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County Reorganization Continues Despite Court Ruling
Despite last week's state Supreme

Court's advIsory decision upsetting the
one-man, one-vote formula for county
reorganization, many plans for paring
the county boards of supervisors in
Michigan are continuing.

Reorganization of these county,
boards must be accomplished by May
15 under Act 261 of 1966. The act is
'an attempt to eliminate representation
by governmental unit in favor of rep-
re senta tion by population.

Petitioned by Governor George Rom-
ney, the State Supreme Court advised
the governor that in its opinion the
act is unconstitutional.

However, because most attorneys
interpret the court's ruling as an ad-
visory one only and because there is a
possibility that the United States Sup-
reme Court may rule in favor of county
reapportionment, plans are goingahead,

Joseph R. Farnham, member of the
Oakland county reapportionment Com-
mission told The Record-News this week.

According to a spokesman for the
Michigan Municipal League at Ann Ar-
bor, most counties are continuing their
plans for reapportiomn ...--hlltthatthese

, plans are all subject to a ueclsion by the
United States Supreme Court.

The federal court ruling is expect-
ed to determine how far down into a
state's political structure the "one
man, one vote" theory extends. Pres-
ently, it covers the state legislature.

Also, there are bills in the state
legislature at this time that would strike

. out the act or extend the deadlIne for
completing the reapportionment plans.
In view of the pending court ruling and
these proposed new laws, actions by
counties are "rather nebulous", a
Wayne county official said.
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Charles Kehrer examines one of the 13 disabled buses.

Vandals Hit
Bu~es Again

"There's lillIe else we can do but
keep checking the lpt and hope we can
catch tnose responsible."

That was the word Monday from
the Northville police department fol-
lowIng another bus vandalism episode
last weekend.

Thirteen buses were put out of
commission Monday morning as van-
dals removed coils from all of these
buses and pulled wires out of the dis-
tnbutor caps from about half of the
buses, police said. Most of the equip-
ment taken from the buses was found
in or near the high school parking lot.

School personnel had nearly all oHhe
buses back in operation by 9 a.m., but
by then it was too late for morning
pickups.

According to police records, the
parking lot had been patrolled three
times Sunday night. The last check of
the buses by school personnel took place
Saturday, police said. However, police
pointed out that the hoods of the vehicles
were closed by the vandals thus making
observation of the damage impossible
without inspection.

Superintendent Alex Nelson, who
said the school board has been explor-
ing plans for a bus garage and fencIng
around the bus parking area, reported
that buses have been vandalized on
seven different occasions since Easter.
Most of these, he explained, were
minor and that he was not aware of them
until Monday.

Nelson ruled out the possibility of
instaJlih:r .o!'Ig!ary ).\larm, ~rtem~'. cn
each bus because of prohibitive costs.
He said investigation disclosed that
such systems would cost about $100for
each bus.

Earlier this month pranksters stuff-
ed a soft metal substance into ignitions
of six buses, temporarily crippling
them. In February, 11 buses were put
out of service when vandals damaged
bus Wiring and hoses.

Chamber
At Schoolcr3;ft

The Northville Community Cham-
ber of Commerce will hold its bi-
annual membership meeting Tuesday,
May 2 at the Waterman Campus Center
at Schoolcraft college.

Three directors will be elected
from six candidates selected by the
nominating committee. The board can-
didates are James Cutler and Dempsey
Ebert, both incumbents, and Charles
Freydl, Jr., Al Laux, Glenn Long and
Jerry Stone.

Following the 7 p.m. dinner and
election chamber members and guests
will be taken on a tour of the community
college.

Tickets for dinner meeting are avail-
able at Manufacturers National Bank in
Northville or Northville Camera Shop.

Nebulous or not, reorganization
plans in Wayne and Oakland counties
are rapidly nearing reality - to the
point where it is becoming a distinct
possibility that local electors will be
voting for representatives to the new
boards of supervisors next year.

Under Act 261, the apportionment
commissions of the counties have until
May 15 to come up with a districting
plan. If the plans they devIse go un-
challenged in the courts, they become
law upon filing with the county clerks,
and electors will be voting for members
to the new boards at the same time they
vote next year for state representat~ves.
SpecifIcally, here are some of the major
provisions of the controversialAct26l:

---Counties with populations of from
50,000 to £00,000 shall have b,oards of
supervisors of not more than 21 mem-
bers, and those with more than 600,000
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(like Wayne and Oakland) shall have a
minimum of 25 not more than 35.

---County apportionment commis-
sion members shall Include the county
clerk, county treasurer, county prose-
cutor and the county chairmen of the
two major political parties.

-- -Supervisor districts established
by these commissions must be "single
member" districts as nearly equal in
population as practicable; must be as
compact and nearly square in shape as
practicablej no township or part of a
townshIp shall be combined with any city
or part ota city to make a single district
unless such a combination is needed to
meet population standards (districts of
equal population).

---No district shall be drawn to
effect partisan political advantage.

--- Terms of the board members will
be for two years, and elections will be

on a partisan basis.
Presently, 87 members consUtute

the board of supervisors of Oakland
county, 130 in Wayne county. Local
members to the Oakland county board
include Sidney'Frid of Northville, Sup-
ervisor Hadley Bachert of Novi, Coun-
man Ray Lahti of Wixom and Marshall
Taylor of Walled Lake. Mayor A. M.
Alien of Northville and Northville Town-
ship Supervisor R. D. Merriam are rep-
resentatives on the Wayne board.

These officials are members either
because of the offices they hold or be-
cause they were appointed by their city
councils,

Under the new county plans, the top
candidate for each political party within
each district \vill be determined at a
prImary election, and the district rep-
resentative then will be chosen at the
regular fall election.

According to an interpretation of Act
261 by the Michigan Municipal League,
supervisors will be paid a salary de-
termined by the board. Presumably, the
first board would set its own salary,
and subsequent board salaries would be
established by the preceding board, an
MML spokesm:m sald.

Henry R. Sladek, GOP representa-
tive on the Wayne Commission, told this
newspaper that the commissions "have
nothing to do with setting salaries."
However, he guessed salaries would be
from $15,000 to $17,000each-provided
the Jobs are made full time. "IT they
are not going to be full lime, that's
another story. If they are not, I don't
see where you'll be any better off than
now.

Continued on Page B·A
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Contest
Tightens

Steven Baluha may be a slow start-
er but he's a whiz in the stretch.

Steve's still trailing but he says he's
out to win.

The 13-year-old Northville boy,
who lives at 463 Maplewood, picked up
a whopping 155 points in the Record-
News subscription race lastSa~urday to
take weekly honors.

I -sllli"~r.~ frOh[ witil .i tolal ot 23~'
points lS Richard Alspaugh, last week's
Winner, followed by Ian Dingwall and
steve with 195 points each and Debbie
Arlen wIth 180 points.

With the contest entering its third
week, Contest Manager Mary Ware
once again reminded area residents that
there's still lime to join the race and
perhaps pick up a prize besides making
some extra money.

Contestants may sign up at The
Record office, 101 North Center street
in Northville on either Friday afternoon
or on Saturday.

Top prize in the contest is a 23-
inch Coronado color television set.
Other prizes include a portable TV
set, power lawn mower, AM-FM clock
radio, and fish rod and reel and line
plus 10 transistor radios.

A point system will determine who
wins the top prizes, but all contestants
will be paid 50 cents' for each new
subscription or two-year renewal
sold. For each new two-year sub-
scription the contestant will get 75-
cents.

A new one-year subscription is
worth 10 points, a two-year subscrip-
tion 25 points and a two-year renev.al
of an eXisting subscription five points.

No More 'Equalization Factor'

County OI('s New
City Assesslllents

, To township residents this means state-reqUIred 50 per cent level when
The city of Northville's reassess- It' I' db the factorthat present assessments will be mul- mu 1P [e y .menl program paid dividends this week. Th It' that some propertytIplied by 1.376 to determine the "equal- e resu ISCity Manager Frank Ollendorf an- , a h avier share ofized" valuation a""inst which township, owners are paymg enounced that both Wayne and Oakland b- th tax 1 d b ther propertiescounty and school millage is levied. e oa ecause 0counties had accepted the city's new t d hi h noughThe township has already announc- are no assesse g e •,..as<;ps~ment figures as representing a, Sp c'1fr'c fI'gaI'es I'n the W-ayne CoUll- ed: tiiat it will undertake a reassess- e -full 50 per cent of real and personal t t' • th 't pegs the totalment program this summer to hope- Y porIOn 0, e C1yPropertIes within the city limits. d I at'on (at 50 percent) tofully brin""ovaluations to the 50 per cent assesse va u !To the taxpayer this means that there b $12974 830 Th's's~1449150morelevel and thus eliminate the equalization e " I!.p, ,

will be no "equalization factor" applied than the city's equaliz"!d valuation in
t tabr h d I I t factor next year, 1968-69.

agains es IS e oca assessmen s. The news that Northville's assess- Wayne county last year. LI11966 the
City assessments as recorded will be 't had an assessed valuation ofments were fully acceptable to the coun- C1Yused for levying of millage for city, $8 945 540 wh'ch became $11 525 A80ty elated City Manager Ollendorf. He ", 1 , "
school and county taxes. had proposed immediate property ,eap- when multiplied by the 1.29 factor.

At the same time it was revealed t t' f thpraisal to the council in Februar; so The Oakland coun y par Ion 0 e
by the Wayne county tax allocation that the new assessments could be ,'e- city now stands at $5,710,190, assess-
board that Northville township assess- t 50 t Th 19 '6 dcorded for March board of review hear- ed a per cen. e Ii assessements would be "equalized" by a fac- , . f th t ti f th 'tyings and thus become official for 1967 valuation 0 a POl' on 0 e CItor of 1.376, compared to 1.276 last $3 681 600

summer and winter taxes. was , , .
year. Some obsel vel'S had been skeptical A breakdown of the figures releas-

of the program, doubting that it would ed for the Wayne county portion of the
be adequate to gain full removal of the city shows land values at $2,402,340.
equalization factor by county and state buildings at $6,844,020; and personal.
tax officials. property at $3,728,470.

The "equalization factor" actually In Northville township the total
creates glaring inequities where assess- assessed valuation of all property,
ing has not been uniform. Properties real and personal, is $14,772,100, com-
assessed near proper levels are pen- pared to $13,531,620 last year.
alized and frequently over-assessed The total state equalized valuation
when they are increased by the "fac- (determined by using the new 1.376
tor" application. Properties obviously factor) is $20,326,520, compared to
under-assessed still fall short of the $17,271,050 last year.

Citizens Raise 'Hullabaloo!J

Commercial
In the wake of a brisk turnout at a

public hearing last week Wednesday,
the Northville township board of appeals
turned thumbs down on a request for a
variance that would have permitted the
operation ofa commercial teen center on
Northvilie road.

The board reached its decision fol-
lowing the hearing, held in the North-
ville community building because of the
overwhelming response to the proposed
operation. Board members are Chair-
man Gunnar Stromberg, Alex Lawrence
and John Miller.

Making the request was Frank Arlen.
He sought a variance for commercial
use of his building at 16530 NorthVille
road, which Is located onproperty zoned
for industrial use in Northville town-
ship. I

In turnInl\' down the request the board
gave the following explanation: approval
"would not be condUCive to the health,
welfare and safety for users of the
parcel or for the community as a whole
and is contrary to the theoryofthe pre-
sent zoning ordinance which prohibits
general business-type IIse in an Indus-
trial zone,"

In essence, the decision backed the
aD-odd people attending the meeting

Teen
,Who rallied round The Cavern, a non-
profit, local teen club, operated by
high school youngsters and sponsored
by the Northvllle Mothers' club. Senti-
ments ran high and to a person, the
audience opposed granting the vari-
ance.

It would have permitted the establish-
ment of a Hullabaloo teen night club,
affiliated with the National Broadcast-
ing Company(NBC)andpart ofa national
chain. The name originated with NBC's
"Hullabaloo," a television program,
now disbanded, that featured rock 'n
roll music.

On hand to present their case for
the planned commercIal night spot were
MIke Malivak, a sales engineer, Eliza-
beth Alford, a Dearborn Heights teach-
er, and Leo Dalbo, also a teacher.
Spokesman for the group was Dalbo, who
fieldE'd a barrage of questions.

Chier among citizens !n Cavern lists
werE' Carolyn Collacott and Steve Jor-
dan, representing Ihe local teen club,
Mrs. Gordon Forrer, representing the
sponsoring Muthers club, Alex Nelson,
superintendent of Northville publle
schools, and Raymond Spear, assistant
sllperintendent of schools.

Club Rejected
Their prime argument was that a

commercial teen center would duplicate
entertainmE'nt offered by The Cavern,
which could not hope to compete finan-
cially with a commercial enterprIse.
Hullabaloo would lead, they said, to
ruin of the local, non-profit club that has
provided r'a place to keep local teens
off the street," provided the opportun-
ity for responsible growth of young

adults and cemented relationships be-
tween adults and teens.

RuInous effects would be far reach-
ing, Cavern backers said. Area high
school dances and extra-curricular
activities would also suffer at the
gate, Spear Said, as well as Northville
high school sponsored actiVities.

Continued on Page 6·A

School Board Hires
Five New Teachers

Hiring of five new teachers and
approval of tenure and probationary
status for other Northville teachers
hip;hliRhted a meeting of the board of
education last week.

Four of the five new teachers are
replacing teachp.rs whoare resigning or
changing positions at the end of the
current school year;

Hired by 'a vote or 4 to 1, with Trus-
tee Richard Martin casting the lone
dissenting vote because he had reserva-
tions about one of the teachers, were:,

Mrs. Marilyn Kaestner, with eight
years experience, teaching kindergar-
ten; Larry Greenway, a 1907 graduate
of Eastern Michigan university, teach-
ing special education; Judith H~mph-
reys, a 1967 graduate or EMU, teach-
ing in elementary school: Judith !:lick-
inson, with two years experience, teach-
ing in elementary schoolj Stanley Mal'k-
avltch, \vith one year experience, speech
correctionist.

All are replacements except Miss
Continued on ~age a-A

City Stiffens Rules
For Subdivisions

An IS-page subdivision ordinance
containing more teethy regulations than
does the existing ordinance was unani-
mously approved by the Northville city
council Monday night.

Two representatives of the Detroit
Edison company were the only persons
to comment on the new law during the
public hearing. They VOIced no objec-
tions but merely asked for clarIfications.

Of primary concern to them was
the section dealing with utilities and
improvements. The ordinance requires
underground Wiring ror telephones,
electric services lines and street lights.
It excludes main supply lines, perimeter
feed lines and necessary surface facili-
ties.

The representatives explained that
Detroit Edison considers underground
wiring a premium service and, as SUCh,
installation costs to the subdivider and
eventually to the home owner will be
higher.

Other highlights of the new ordi-
nance, which was recommanded for
approval by the C[ty planning commis-
sion, include:

It provides specific safeguards
against irregUlar grading such as has
caused drainage problems for the cIty
and homeowners In the Northville
Heights subdivision area. Besides re-
quiring that the subdivider submtt "be-
fore and after" topographic: plans of
the subdiVision, it also requires a top-
ographic plan or property adjacent to the
subdivision.

To preserve as many existing trees

as possible - primarily the larger ones
- it requires a plan showing the loca-
tion of the trees within the proposed sub-
division. With this plan, the planning
commission can better suggest changes
of lots, streets, etc. to save trees.

Under the ordinance, the subdivider
must make plats available to other units
of government, such as schOOldistricts,
so that these units maybe aware of pro-
posed subdivisions, their slzeandloca-
tion.

It also requires that the plat conform'
to the city's comprehensive plan-a re-
quirement not included inthe present 01'-
dinance because at itsadoptlon the com-
prehensive plan did not exist.

Perhaps the most unique provision or
the ordinance is the proviSion for an
addllional step in submissionofplansto
the planning com mission. Normally lim-
ited to two steps, including submission
of a preliminary and then a final plat,
the provision now permits the subdivider
to discuss rough plane; In apreliminary
hearing before he submits the prelim-
inary plat.

**********.****
In other action taken by the council

Monday, two persons were appointed to
the city's beautification commission.
Appointed were John Wortman and Mrs.
Roy Soule, who will fill out the unexpir-
ed terms of Mrs. William Slattery and
W. C. Decker. ,

The council also reappointed Mayor
A. M. Allen to the Wayne county board
of supervisors and Sidney Frid to the
Oakland county board of supervisors.
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Junior High Plans
Operetta in May

arts of stage makeup, Mrs. Dorothy
Sm·th's house managem~nt committee
is planning programs and will set ulJ
chairs and serve as ushers, Mrs. Mary
MJcLeod's publicity committee is plan-
ning postel sand sellmg tickets, and
Mrs. Susan Shutes IS teachng the dan-
cers.

Members of the cast include:
David D. Wright, Kom, a gypsy

prince: Mike Hughes, the Kink, brother
of the King of the Gyros; Bob Smith, Mik-
10; Mark Robinson, Zingan; Bill Young
and BIll Andrews, King of the Gyros;
Louise Snelgrove and Jill Angle, Jola,
Kom's mother; Janet Westphall and
Debbie Masson, Romany Rose: Pam
Braun and Sally Sliger, Guinn;

Rosemary Gondek and Barbara Sch-
midt, Princess of the Gyros; Michelle
Rody, First Gyro; Karen Dyke, Second
Gyro; Mellissa Lovett, ThirdGyro; Kim
A lexander, First Spook Cat; Lin Liacos,
Second Spook Cat: Celeste Gyrsewicz,
Spy: and David Shepherd and Richard
Soloman, Gypsy Chief.

:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::.:~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. ':':':":':':':':':';':00.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:."
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DRESSES

Northville junior high school IS
buzzmg with activity aspreparationsfor
the all- school operetta, "While Gypsy,"
move into high gear.

The operetta will be presented on
May 11 and 12.

Art classes are designing posters
and program <;overs, covermgflats, and
pamting scenery, while the properties
committee collects items necessary to
make the story come allve. Directing
these activities is Mrs. Molly Shoup.

Soloists and choruses are being
trained by MIss Charlene Jarvela and
M1SS Julia Homes, and actors are re-
hearsing under the direction of William
While 'and Mrs. Chryl Bartch. The stage
crew under Omar Harrison's leader-
ship is planning stage lighting, and Mrs.
Kay LaPolDte and I\lrs. Judy Weldy
are directing the costume comm!ltee's
search for colorful peasant and gypsy
clothing.

Miss Oaklee Noblitt and Miss Susan
Hughes are teaching their committee the
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gonzalez

Salem Girl Married
In West Coast Rites

, ,

A Salem girl became the bride of
Challes Clayton Gonzalez of Los An-
geles, California in a West Coast wed-
ding at South Pasadena on March ,25.

Married in Redwood Chapel of One-
onta Congregalional Church, which was
decorated with analtarbowl and candle-
abras, was Bonnie Mae Burnham, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn C. Burnham
:Jf 4474 Six Mile road. Mr. Gonzalez'
parents are deceased.

Given in marriage by her father. the

News Around
Northville

Word has been received by, Mrs.
Merritt Meaker of the death of Mr, E.
R. Widmyer, '18, forml~r superviS6r of
the Northville 'Fish-Hatchety:' r;~f.Wfl)._4.
myel', who died J~ilUary"21, movedfro,!n
this area more than 10 years ago.
He and his wife had been livilig in
Baltimore, Maryland.

'tv~.JETS
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bride wore a white lace gown with a
beaded top and carried a nosegay of
stephanotis and an orchid.

The maid of honor, Mary AnnStuck-
mann, wore a pink crepe gown and car-
ried a nosegay of carnations and roses,

Serving Mr. Gonzalez as best man
was Gary Thoma s.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Burnham wore a three piece aqua suit
an1 a white orchid.

A reception followed the wedding in
the newlyweds' apartment in South Pas-
adena, with 30 guestsattending, includ-
ing the bride's sister, Mrs. Shirlie
Hayes, and her niece, Kathre Hayes,of
Detroit.

Mrs. Gonzalez was graduated from
- Northville· high'· school and Eastern

M,ichigan university and Uowteacp..llsthe
-flrstfgrlid€ tll' (';oVina~ CaliforRfa. Her
'Ihiisbahd holds' aBA' 1l€grel!'YrO'mLa!-
'ayette college, an MS from the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh, and has a number of
graduate hours towards his PhD at
Illinois Institute of Technology in Chi-
cago" Presently, he is working at the
Jet Propulsion LaboratoryinPasadena.

The mlid of honor and the brlde had
taught school together at Racine, Wis-
consin before moving to California and
accepting teachmg positIOns in Covina
two years ago.

. WlTH A FLEA MARKET and red-
and- white checked cafe table clothes
Northville State Hospital auxiliary's
annual May card party benefit def-
initely has a French accent.

Mrs. Jack Doheny, party chairman,
announces that the party will begin with
dessert and coffee at 12:30 p.m., Tues-
day, May 9, in the gymnasium of the
OT building at the hospital.

Mrs. D. D. Nesbitt, who isin charge
of the flea market, Is using a "chain
call" systel]l of hav-
ing each auxiliary
member call five
friends to seek dona-
tlons - of antiques,
vases, dishes, dolls
and jewelry. She pro-
mises that nothing
will be sold until the
party - as tempting
donations are stored
in the auxiliary room
at the hospital.

Ticket co-chairmen Mrs. Louis
Pearlman and Mrs. Robert Fox report
that tickets are available from any
auxiliary member at $1.25 each or $5
for a table. Others working on the event
are Mrs. Orin Hove, Mrs. L. H. Robert-
son, serving; ,Mrs. Paul Hughes, bake
sale; Mrs. Lawrence Wright, geran-
iums for tables and for sale; Mrs. Eino
Kero, door pri~es; Mrs. George Schue-
del', Mrs. James Sugrue, arrangements.

Proceeds from the auxiliary benefit
will be added to the hospital's interfaith
chapel fund, Mrs. Robert Lang, retiring
president of the auxiliary, announces.

OUTDOOR SCOUTING skills were
utilized by 20 Northville Girl Scout
leaders attending an all-day outing last
Thursday at the home of Mrs. William
Switz1er. After a brief meeting over
coffee the leaders divided into groups
to pitch tents, make fires and cook a
menu that included chicken and Mexi-
can corn.

***************
NEW OFFICERS of thehospitalaux-

iliary, elected last Tuesday, are Mrs.
Levi Eaton, president; Mrs. Dorothy
McGraw, vice-president; Mrs. JamE's
Sugrue, Jr., vice-president; Mrs. Jean
Vickery, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
C. E. Hinck, recording secretary; Mrs.
Charles Brocius, gift shop treasurer;
Mrs. Velma Kaufman, auxiliary treas-
urer.

Welcomed as new auxiliary members
p w~re Mr~. K. r,. Sew~l~,. 11,rs, ,Datp.on

Lindley, Mrs. Paul Winkler, Mrs. G. G.
. 'Hale; Mrs. Steven Troth;· ."

****'***********
TOWN HALLTODAYfe~turesAmer-

ican fashion designer Bill Blass in a
highlight of the 1966-67 season. With a
Saks Fifth Avenue shOWing of Blass

fashions as an added treat, TH com-
mittee members expect every ticket will
be used. The lecture is at 11 a.m. at
Northville high school with the celebrity
luncheon following at Mea40wbrook.

For Town Hall committee members
Mrs. B. W. Baldwin aoo Mrs. P. J.
Wegeng, who are pickilf; up the designer
at the Statler this morning, the feminine
problem of "what to wear" takes on
increased importance - for, won't a Coty
critics award winner like Blass be
especially aware? , ,

Both will be fashionably tanned as
they and their husbands returned last
week end from a vacation at the Home-
stead in Virginia where the foursome
spent sunny hours on the golf course.

Another TH committee member,
Mrs. Donald Boor, also is back in time
for the lecture. She and her husband
spent five days in tournament golf in
FlOrIda and Georgia.

***************
BASELINE QUESTERchaptermem-

bel'S have been invited to be guests of
the Millcreek chapter of the antique!
society at that chapter's meeting at
8 p.m. Monday, May 1. A special pro-
gram on dolls will bepresentedbyMrs.
Robert Throgmorton at her home, 30066
Barwell, Farmington.

Tuesday, April 25, the Baseline
chapter will atte~ the SpriQg Quester
Day program at Botsford Inn. The pro-
gram for area clubs will feature Shaker
crafts in' a morning workshop followed
by luncheon at 12:30 p.m. This will re-
place the regular April meeting of the
Baseline club.

NORTHVILLE MOTHERS' club will
hold a business meeting at 8 p.m. Mon-
day at the home of Mrs. Gordon Forrer,
46995 West Main street.

****************
A JUNE DINNER-dance is in the

planning stages as the final Newcomer
club couple event of the spring season.
This Saturday evening at '1:30 p.m.
couples will gather at the Clyde Vadner
home in Northville Estates for an out-
door steak fry. Members who have not
made reservations are asked to caIl
Mrs. Vadner today.

At this time Mrs. Kingsley Pur ton
will be turning over the club presidency
to Mrs. Halton Axtell. Other new offic-
ers are Mrs. Kent Mathes, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. William Heffner. secretarv:
Mrs. Robert Harrison, treasurer; Mrs.
WaIter Carter, social chairman; Mrs.
Graham WOOlston, membership chair-
man.

***************
I J ..... 1\

NORTHVILLE SENIOR Citizens will
meet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday intheJunior
high boys' gymnasium (community
building) for a cooperative dinner and
social hour.

Jaycettes to Host
Project Judging

Northville Jaycettes will host 55
judges from 28 cities in Michigan next
Saturday for the preliminary judging of
Jaycee auxiliary projects.

Lane Norton. state project compe-
tition chairman, explains that local
levei projects conducted throughout the
state this past year will be entered in the
following five categories:

r;BIRTHS;j
i ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith, Jr.
of Greenbush are announcing the birth
of a daughter, Kimberly Ann.

She was born March 31 in' Alpena
and weighed seven pounds, ten ounces.
Kimberly has four brothers Craig,
Keven, Scot and Randy. The Smiths
formerly resided on Ridge court.

**************
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Doan of 44444

Grand River, Novi, announce the birth
of a boy, Erin Shawn, at St. Joseph
Mercy hospital in Ann Arbor. The
baby weighed 10 pounds, jounce.

Mrs, Doan is th\~ former Millie
Smith. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Haack of Brighton and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Smith of 149 Cady
street.
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OFF
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Community service, assistance to
Jaycees, money making, social activi-
ties, and membership and retention.

Projects will be judged upon or-
iginality and usefulness to the com-
munity. The judging and luncheon will
take place at Our Lady of Victory
social hall.

Arrangements are also being made
for the final judging Which also will be
held in Northville on May 6. At that
time judges will consist of members of
the Michigan Jaycee auxiliary execu-
tive board. Top projects from this fin-
al judging will receive awards at the
Jaycee state convention in Traverse
City on May 20.

*************
Mrs. Norton. who is president of

the Northville JayceUes, reminds area
residents of the auxiliary's upcoming
annual rummage sale slatedfor May 13.

"Let us give you a hand with your
spring cleaning," ~he said, "bypic'king
up any clothes, drygoods or household
items that you may wish to donate."

Proceeds from the rummage sale,
she explained, will enable theJaycettes
to continue their community service
projects. To arrange for a pickup, area
residents are urged to cali Mrs. Nor-
ton at 349-2467,

Well Groomed

For -Spring!

FREYDL'S Cleaners
knows how to
keep your farn iIy' s
wardrobe • fresh
as spring' all
year round.

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS and

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main Northville
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CHIEF HONORED-More than 200
persons turned out for the Kiwanis
tribute to Novi Police Chief Lee
B eGole Ia st Saturday evening at
the c:ommunity building. Special
guesh at the dinner program in·
duded the ch ief' s mother and
Kiwanis Lieutenant Governor
Roy Lyon, both of whom pose
here with the chief and the local
Kiwanis club president, Jac:k
Pulliam (top left). Besides a
plaque presented by Kiwanis,
BeGole was also given plaque
and anum ber of gifts from bu si-

neumen-through the efforts of
Mrs. Florence Harri s. The g iffs
included a revolnr, a two-way
radio for hi s pri va te car, and a
c:olor tel evi si on set. Kiwa nis
chairman of the event was Frazer
Staman, while Gene Schnelz
served as master of ceremonies.
Guest speaker was Ralph W. Max·
ley, director of the community
college polic:e academy; Fr. Ray.
mond Jones gave the invocation;
and entertainment was furnished
by Frank Hunt and his Bania
Boys.

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
On Tuesday the Junior Scouts'taught

all the Brownie troops some new songs.
Brownie Troop 361 cut off the tops of
some plastic bottles, decorated them
then planted marigold seeds in them.
Mrs. Katherine Burton and Miss'Ruth
Munro took over the meeting durin,;
the absence of Jea~er Jeanne Clarke.

junior Troop #713 worked on their
badges and made plans for a hay ride.
Two of the girls who are working on
their cooking badges brought cup cakes
to the meeting for treats. The girls
were Beth Branch and Marian Coan.

Junior Troop #913 continued to dress
their puppets for the school fair May 12.
Sherry Richardson demonstrated to the
troop work done for the book badge and
collector's badge. Debby Diem showed
her doll 'collection for her doll badge.

Junib~'Pt'd6p' #1027 worke(1'on their
badges allcraiscussed a hike they will
take April 29 with Junior Troops 913

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO USI

'and 713 at th~ Kensington Park Nature
Trail.

Four Cad'eUes-help serve at the
Goodfellow spaghetti dinner Saturday,
April 8. The Cadettes were NancyAlex-
ander, Sally Wharton, Cathy McHugh
and Jane en Miller.

Jene O'Neil attended the pre-camp
briefing session for Arrowhead April 19
representing troop 913.

Mrs. Bev Dietrich, Mrs. Joan Ad-
ams and Mrs. Claire Mitchell attended
the outdoor skills work shop at Camp
Narin.
NOVI SCHOOL FAIR

The Novl School Fair is scheduled
for May 12 from six to nine p.m. at the
Orchard Hills school. Workers are
needed in all the rooms. If interested
in helping call YQu,r:.ch.llirman or Mx.s.
James Wilenius 349~2056.

A rummage sale preceeds the fair
and will be held Maya, 9, 10 from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. all three days. Take
rummage to Novi school or the Russell
Taylor home. All proceeds from the
sale go to the School Fair.

The 5th grade gift shop and 2nd
grade bake sale and candy shop would
like donations from anyone in the
community- contact MA 4-3087.

The following is a list of the activi-
ties: First grade, game room; second
grade, bake sale and candy shop; third
grade, refreshment stand and jewelry
shop; fourth grade, refreshment stand
and game room; fifth grade, fun house
and gift shop; sixth grade, cake walk,
cakes needed; Jr. Hi, dinner, talent
show, charge of door prizes.

Any parent in the community who
owns a business and wishes to con-
tribute a door prize contact Mrs .
Marchetti MA 4-3087.

~I'"
'-.

ci!olJ-ci!ee
Beauty SalmI

CALL US

SOON

FI-9-OB3B
Northville • GL-3-3550

Plymouth

PLAID from Head To Toe ...

LAPHAM'S is ready with the new look in muted to bold plaids
in suits, sport coats and slacks by such famous makers as
Kuppenhe imer, Botany, Andover, Gulfstream, Farah and Levi.

• We now have Gulfstream slacks
In "Sta·Prest" materral-$IO.
Cuffed whde you wait.

Men's Shop 120 East Main Northville FI-9·3677
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6 Students Vie
For GOP Prizes

Six students will participate In an
oratorical contest sponsored by the
Greater Northville Republican Club
tonight (Thursday).

Wixom News
Mrs. Charles Ware
MA 4-1601

Mrs. John Lambert of Charms road
Wixom was invited by the Pine Lake
Estate Gardens club to participate in
their flower show held Thursday, April
13. Mrs. Lambert won an award for the
best ot show for her wild flower dis-
play. She also receivedablueribbonlor
her house plants plus an award lor best
in hortiCUlture.

Miss Hilda Furman and Mrs. John
Goodman returned April 10 from a 42
day Mediterranean cruise aboard the
Greek liner, Queen AlUle Marie. Ports
of call Included North Africa, Israel,
Turkey, Greece, Italy, France, Spain,
and Portugal. The Islands of Malta
crete, Rhodes, and Carfu were also
visited.

Charles Ware is a patient inAnnap-
olis Hospital, Wayne.

New officersoftheSt. WilliamsCre-
dit Union are:

Art Lantzy, president; Bill La-
Rocque, treasurer; and Joanna Ware,
secretary.

other directors are Jessie Birch-
ard, Betty Mohr and John Murphy. On
the credit committee are Charles Ver-
Haag, Ted Christenson and Frank Ham-
ilton. On the board of supervisors are
Charles Duff, Charles Kramb and Louis
Abbonizio.

Prizes were won at the Credit Union
banquet by Charles Kramb, Arletta
Burket, LaRocque, Lang and McCarthy.

The Sunday school workers of the
Wixom Baptist church w1ll hold their
monthly conference on Thursday even-
ing, April 20 at 7:30 p.m.

Legion Plans
District Dance

The Seventeenth District American
Legion and l\uxiliary will hold a dinner
dance Saturday, April 29, at 7 p.m.

The gala event will take place at
the Myron H. Beals #32 Post Home on
Newburg road in Livonia.

First affair of this type sponsored
by the District, the dinner dance is to
become an annual affair. The public is
invited to attend.

There will be a short program fol-
lowing the dinner and door prizes will
be offered. Music for dancillg by the
"Suburbanites" will complete the even-
ing.

The Seventeenth District is made
up of the following posts and units: My-
ron H. Beals No. 32, Lloyd H. Green
No. 147, (Northville), Redford-township
No. 271, Redford Detroit No. 358, Rose-
dale Park No. 390 and Passage-Gayde
No. 391.

Persons wishing to attend are asked
to contact Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hoelsch-
er, Plymouth; Robert Hewer, Plymouth;
Mrs. Irvin Geer, Livonia or Mrs. How-
ard Wright, Northville. Reservation
deadline is April 21.

The contest will take place in the
meetlng room of the Detroit Federal
Savings and Loan association begin-
ning at 8 p.m.

Speakers will include Carolyn Col-
lacoU. Robert Shafer, Rick Sechler,
Merrie Hartt, Steve Jordan and Doug-
las Waldren. -

The speakers will concern them-
selves with the following topics:

A method of improving state or
national elective processes; needed
legislation to solve an existing state
or national problem (tax reform, air
pollution, etc.); the importance of be-
ing active In a political party; prob-
lems facing the state and the nation and
why solutions should be sought; and
methods of strengthening the Repub-
lican Party.

An 800 to 1,000 word oration will be
presented by each contestant.

A certificate of merit and a $10
cash prize will be awarded to the
first-place winner and a $5 prize to the
runnerup.

The public is invited to attend the
program.
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PAINTS CITY -John Bough, 59-
year'old former engine trouble
shooter who ha s been conf ined
to Northville Convalescent Cen-
ter since suffering a heart attack
and hardening of the arteries, has
been "dabbling" in art on and off
for years. His most recent works

in oils, showing landmarks of
Northvi lie, have been displayed
in local business places and now
are on display at the Northville
city hall. Mrs. Martha Milne, clerk,
looks at some of them.

'Parent to Child Sex' Film
Scheduled Here Monday

Election of officers and a film en-
titled "Paz;ent to Child About Sex" will
highlight a meeting of the Amerman
P-TA Monday night.

The meeting will get underway at 8
p.m.

The film demonstrates how the whole
topic of sex should be treated, from the
time a child is three or four through
adolescence, officials explain. It is
unique in helping the parent understand
and discuss sell-ual development.

* *Moraine P-TA
Elects Officers

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bogart were
elected flrst president-team of the
Moraine elementary PTA at an organ-
izational meeting and election last
T.hursday at Northville high school.
More than 150parents, teachers, school
administrators and board members at-
tended.

Other officers are Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Pickren, vice-presidents; Mrs. Wal-
ter, Carter, secretary; Mrs. Mitchell
Pltak, treasurer; Mrs. G. Robert Hon-
ecker, teacher vice-president.

After a flag salute by Brownies of
Troop 214 under leadership of Mrs.
Fred Schwarze, parents were greeted
by Alex Nelson, superintendent of
schools.

School principal Milton Jacobi wel-
comed parents and pr esented a talk deal-
ing with values and ethics in education
and lI.ving today. (Because of its mess-
age, PTA officers asked to have the
talk printed. Itwill appear in next week's
NorthvilIe Record.)

Plans were announced to have an
open house-dedication program at the
new elementary school after the parking
lot is blacktopped.

Family Crown Pin

The story of Mother's life beautifully told in a truly
quality piece of jewelry that will be worn with 'pride
and cherished always. Beautiful pear 'shape stones
In the color of the family's birthstones personalize
and give this pin special significance.

Noder's Jewelers
Corner of Cent ... & Main Streets FI-9·0 171 N04'thvi lie

Choose the

\.
Perfect Lasting
Gift from
NODER'S ...

A permanent mem.nto for
mothers .nd aundmoth.n of
thoir most beloved po.BOssion •••
the children. A Iifetima brilliant
aynthetic birth,ton. for each of
tho young' ten is matched to the
month. of their births. Addl-,
tional stonos ma., b. ordered
each time the stork arrives. Th.
twin gold band, parmanently
joined, aianifin the hol,. ~rlll
of matrimony.

In 10K whire or yell~w with
authentic birthstone for the
birth. month of each child

l-STONE ..... $24.50
$5.00 per additional Stone

Made especially for you by

B. DAVID
on Iy

$10.00

Do You Know Wher~

You Can Buy... I
I

JAPANESE

VERM ICELLI
Following the fIlm, Dr. Jack Cleve-

land, principal of Kenbrook school in
Farmington, will answer questions. Dr.
Cleveland received hs doctorate de-
gree from Wayne university in Detroit
a.l]d WiiS trained through the Merrill
Palmer Institute by Dr. Armin Grams
in the area of teaching sex education.

GOO D.·:"T I M E
PAR T y-:,,;-.:-s TOR E

You TheBring Container ...

We'll Build
The
Arrangement!

Save money and time ...
let us create a centerpiece
In your faVOrite container.

jJ?LZ(/j)[J[J1iEllti§
rol'.A1/. ,,-

Occasions
f-,ila's
Flowers & Gifts

115 E. Main NorthvillePhone 349·0671

At mrl~lI...
Jack Purcell Oxford

wlth~@

-IMICHIGAN BANKARO
efihM

first on the court and campus too!
NOW~ $8.99
• Quick stops and starts with anti·skid molded outsole

• Exclusive Posture Foundation rigid wedge.

• Hygeen cushion insole with extra-cushioned heel

• Protective hel met-type toe cap

• Comfortably ve nti Iated

153 E. MOIn Northville 349-0630

FREE PARKING IN REAR
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NORTHVILLE ESTATES
MODELS

Open Sat. & Sun. 2-5
47140 Dunsany

8Mile& Beck Rd.
, Adjacent to new school

LOTSWITHlakeprlvllege: Union,Com-
merce, Long, Upper, MiddleSlralls
Lakes. MA 4-1554 Schneider, Walled I
Lake. 15tl I
2 BEDROOMbrick ranch, fIreplace, 2
car garage. Lot 140 x 190, Inquire
1005N. Center, Northville.

A HOME FOR YOU
JIN '67

VA REPOSSESSED
Variety of Homes
Best interest rate
No mortgage costs

Call Management Broker
CoLonial, 4 bedrooms, 2V2

I beths, paneled r.mUy room
WIth fireplace. 1st floor

I lawlCuy. full basement, 2 car
I attached gar_lie, Jj3 acre Jots.

Immediate occupancy'
: PrIced from $30.900 to $35,500

D. ROUX CONSTRUCTION CO.
,L__ ~K:.::E:..-I:...-::.:50~6:.::5__'i

ELLIS
20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mi.

476-1700

"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400

$100 DOWN
$89.81 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

LAND 'Ii

8.7, 7.9, 11.2 acreage.
7 lots, city; 8 lots, I
township; 10 lots, Novi. I
All shapes and sizes. !

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030

3 bedrooms, brick rcnch, 40 ft.
wIde, full bsml., over 1000 sq.
fl., ceramIc lile, 20' living rm
Will bUIld wlth,n 50 mIles of
Det'oit. Model ond oll\ce at
236236 Mde Rd., 2 blocks
East of Telegraph.

C & L HOMES, INC.
Kf;·7-3640 - KE-7·2699

:: l-- ...J

-'
The Best Home Buys Are In

"TANGUERAY HILLS"
A BEAUTIFUL, FAMILY PLANNED COMMUNITY

• ,., .... III I

SPACE -,QUALITY - VALUE

1780 Sq. Ft. - 2 Living Levels - Elegant Living
Room - Huge Kitchen - Dining Room - 3 Bedrooms-
Gas Heat - All City Improvl!'ments (Paid by Builder)

I ~.'

RANCH HOMES FROM $15,990

Iin South Lyon off 10 Mile Road Y2Mile East of
Pontiac Trail

DOUGLAS HOMES
Developers - Builders

OPEN
1 Until 8 P.M.
Saturday 6 P.M.
Closed Thursday437-1500

,
Located at 46015 Fonner in Hillcrest Manor Sub. Built

, in 1962. Three bedrooms, two baths, walk in closets.
, Fami Iy room wi th fire place. Living room with fire
! place. Kitchen has built in stove, oven, dishwasher
: & garbage disposal. Screened in porch. Nicely land-
, seaped lot 149 x 153 ft. Two & Y2 car garage. 2380
, square feet of living area. $47,500.00 20% down.

-:-
Four bedroom colonial located in beautiful Northville
Estates Sub. Adiacent to new grade school. Family
room with fireplace. Also play room and study. lY2
baths. Large nicely londscaped lot. $36,500.

-:-
Exce IIent c ommerc ial corner. S. E.
Mile Rd. & Northville Rd. Approx.
$33,500.00

corner of Seven
100 ft. x B5 ft.

-:-

Good Investment: 3 Family income, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro-
perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $19,500 with terms of $8,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo. _: _. I
2 story commerCial building located at 105 E. Main St. in 'I

Northvi lie. E xce 11ent location. Toto I rental val ue,
$510.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms. \

-:-
Salem Township

65 acres on Six Mile Rd. lust east of Pontiac Trail.
Excellent buy ot $35,900. Will divide.

********

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349.2000 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349-4279)

Oick Lyon, ?alesman (349·2152)
I

~:;:::;~~:::~:;:::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::~::::::;;::::::::::::::::::::::;:~:~:::~:::::~:~:::::::::~~:~::::::..:;:;~·:·:..>:·:-:::~:=:=~::~::::=~::=:::;:I

-I

I

TWO BEDROOMhouse with 1.Z acres
oll Rogers street!n Northvllle.$IO,5oo
_ $1500 down, monlhly payments $75.
349-5284.

DON MERRITT
REALTOR
125 E. Mai n St.

Northvi lie

Attractive, immaculate
2 bedroom on quiet street
in Northville. New gas
furnace, pr iced to se II.

40 acres, two 3-bedroom
dwellings, 6 outbui Idings.
Gravel and peat on prop·
erty. 7624 Six Mi. Rd.,
Salem, Twp.

***
Acreage.

***
349-3470

Salesmen: Home phone:
Fred La ird 349-4071
Andrew Birthelmer

349-4144

, CITY OFFERINGS
540 Carpenter

4 bedroom ranc h, modern
kitchen, home in excell-
ent condi tion, 66 x 132
lot. $18,000.

741 Grace
Well cared for older type
colonial. Living room,
dining room, kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath. Full
basement, CitYl uti lities.
$16,900.

***
TOWNSHIP

46141 Pic kford
The ultimate in a custom
built 4 bedroom colonial.
This home has every-
thing you could desire.
Full basement, family
room, dinette in kitchen,
2 car attached ga rage,
excellent size lot.
$49,900.

$1'200 per acre - Nine
Mile Rd. west of Napier.

=========;:=:::' - Trees, rolling land. Ex-
Northville Realty Off~rs:\ ',colilent area., . 9 ~c(e_

[ , . I,' 'f 'v' :;,"p"arcels. ".... ~. ..J. / _... i_' lU,,' ~

• 209301 'E~' iCHIG'WiDD~*,.: - ----- *** -
This lovely split level 7 J;9om ONE acre' homesites -
home haa 3 bdtms, LR, DR, KII, Ridge Rd. north of Joy.
Fam. Rm., 2 CIU' garage; large HI·lls. Trees. Brookland
l"t~ J50' x ISOt

, new Meta In
Northvl1le. $35,000. forms - with a pond and
• 18103 PINEBROOK. This a slope.
beauti!u1 9 room 2 story house ***
bullt In 1965 Is located In
Northvi1lets fin~lIt area; S'bed-
roome, famIly, room with fire-
place, format dininl room,
2!!Jbaths, full basement, 2 car-
garage, Isree lot with tree •.
Owner transfetted. $48,900.

• 8980 W. 7 MILE RD.,
Salem twp. 11 room house with
outbuildIngs and 33 acres.
Good condItion. ExceUent bUy. ~::::::::'::::~~::~::::::::~:::::~:::~:::::=:::.:::::::::.:::::::.:~:.:.:

8
Nl:RTHVILLE,------

)__R~~~!~
REAL ESTATE oFFICe

160 flllt Mo n SI
Pt-o .... J.C9 15lS

INDUSTRIAL

FOR LEASE
16350 Northv i lie Rd.'

New building, 90 x 180 I
plus 1,200 sq. ft. of off· 'I
ice space. Gas heat,
1,000 amp., 2 pha se
edison, 14 ft. O.H. trlH:k
doors, :ll0 ft. frontage
parking area.

PHON E 349·0503

INCOME

PROPERT.Y
2- Year-round coltages at
Lime KlIn Lalce-
Ifl-l bedroom, kJ,tchen~ Jivlng

room &. bath, Ph car garale.
#2-3 bedroom, kItchen, JIving

room &. bath
Rent Crom I will make monthly I
payments on both. I
BARTON REAL ESTATE

314 E. Michigan Ave.
HU-~6868

J. L. HUDSON

-REAL ESTATE CO.
FARMS AND ACREAGE
10 acres, $1000 an acre:
20 to 40 acre parcel s at
$850 per acre.

70 acres at $26,500 with I

I
set of farm buildings.

LEO VA~ 'B~NN, AGENT " I
I

GE-7-2443 ,

J. L. HUDSON I
REAL ESTATE I

45~2210

• 549 W. DUNLAP. 4 bed-
Iroom, two fuH both older home.
Good condlhon. Bachelor a-
partment wJth separate en ...
trance. $25,900.

• 220 S. MAIN. 6 Rms. in-

cluding 3 Bdrms, LR., DR.,
KIt. An older home pnced at
$14,000 with $2,000 down.

• We hove Ex.cellent lots
throughout the Northville area.

• OHlce space for tent.

3-Real Estate , 6-Household I 7 -M iscellany

***
SUBURBAN AREA

Walled Lake
A truly lake type setting,
2 bedrooms, I iving room,
kitchen, 2 covered patios,
1Y2 cor garage, land-
scap ing that must be
seen to descd be. Lot
100 x 274. $14,500.

***
58501 Twelve Mile Rd.

3 bedroom ranch, large
eating area in kitchen,
forma I dining room,
attached 1 cor garage.
150 x 300 lot. No re-
striction on horses.
$17,500.

LETS-RING

, \

'1 7 -MIscellany
MODERNCO'M'AGE, 25 mlles from WffiRLPOOL automatic washer $5; 1195'1ALL-ST~ 'E motor scooter,5·hp. ANTIQUESHOW:April 19,20, 21.11:30
Detroit on lslaDd Lake. Can be seen Hamlllon gaSdryer$15;2,Vlctorlanwal-1 $'15. Call sat~rday or SWlday,FI 9- a,m. to 10 p.m. Fridays closIng I1me
at 6384 Island Lake drive, KE 3-3392. nlltbeds, $25, each, walnut diningroom 1428. 9 p.m. SI. Andrews Episcopal church,

50 I outfll, table seats 16, 6 chairs, bullet, I ------------ 16360 Hubbard Rd., Livonia (belween
....------------, china cupboard $100:VIctortan set, love I 36 It. EXTENSIONladder, approx. SO 5 &< 6 Mlle roads), Luncheonandsnacks.

CU STOM BU IL T seat, ladles aDlgenlleman's chairs, red fl. of cyclone fence. Portable spray- Dally door prizes. Donal1ons$1person.
RA NC H H OM E S ' plush velvet $290. 349-0339. I painting outfit. Boys clothln&',size 12. 49

------------, 349-0716. 1------------

C I I
APARTMENTslzePhllcoelectrlcstove I '__ IGARAGE SALE: Friday, April 28 -om pete y $20, v.rlnger style Regent washl~ rna- , BRANDNEW, In stock, genuine cedar 10 a.m. 41320 W. '1 Mlle. 50
chlne nearly new $90. 7 cu. ft. Phllco I picnic tables, $18.95; Lawn swlogs

F,.n °
1
sh e d refrigerator $60. 349-0962after 4 be- $45.95. Novl Rustle Sales, 44933Grand

I
fore April 22. I River, Nov! 349-3443. Free delivery.

$12,990 19" PORTABLET.V., RCA,Good con-II HAMMONDconsole, excellentcondlUon
, ditlon. 349-3561. With Leslie speaker, Ideal tor church,

On Your Lot' . . original prlce$4,485, willsellIor$2,OOO
WARDROBE,rolI-a-way bed, dresser, i cash. Fl 9-1881.
dinelie sel, 53305GrandRlver,mUeand 1------------
1/2 E. 01NewHudson. '65 YAMAHA.55cc, $1'15. FI 9-2253.,- I .
MATCHINGspring and mattress: 30" I 1965 16 fl. THAVELTRAILER,sleeps.
Hot Point electric range. 349-2.629.I 4, electric brakes $8'15.WUUamGreen I

8'162Napier road. FI 9-088'1.
2 CHESTor drawers, like new. Upright I I
cedar chest, new. 349-41'14. I DESK, Ice cream chair, tables, Victor

record player, ColumbiaGraphophone.
USED FULL size walnul bed. FI 9. large mirrors, manyanllques,a!1er5:30
3112. 453-43'19.,

AUTOMATICwasher, 3 cycle, White: i PORCHSALE. Brownhollse at 441But-
$50, Phone GE 8-8951. H16p Iter street, • Maple eoo tables; baby

furniture; other Items sullable for col-
APARTMENTsize eleclric stove, $25. tages 11.00 $Orne antiques. Saturday,

~::8;;;:;;::':;:::':':':::':::':;::;:;::::;:;:;:':;:;::;::;:;::;::;;;:'. GE 8-4502. H16p I April 22, 10 to 5. I
CUSTOMslipcovers; selecUon or fab- 1964 HONDA305, extras. Best otter \
rlcs: pickup and deliver; 437-9612. over $300. 349-0759a!1er 6.

H16trc1-------------____________ I NORTHVILLESwim-clw membershl~
KENMOREwringer type washer good 349-2655.
condition $25. GE 8-3'171. H16ex I --..;...---------- I

I

AND

8445 TOWER RD.
Will take offers on this 3 B.R. home on 1
leaving state and anxious to sell.

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030

437 -5131
INSURANCE

acre. Owner

We need Iis ti ngs now for homes, acreage or any type
building .sites. Call us for fast service,

AUTOballerles, IIres and acressorles,
Gambles, SouU,L}nn. Hlfr

FOLK ARTS
MEXICO &
AMERICA.

FROM
SOUTH

437 -1531
REAL ESTATE

If it's a building site you need, see us for excellent
lots in the city, Newman Farms or Woodside Acres.

Enjoy the complete service we offer.
real estate to buy or sell. Insurance
every need.

All types of
to cover your

Selling is Our Business.

C. H. LETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Herb Weiss
Home

-137·5714

j

3 bdrm. rench, full basement,
ceramIc Ille, Formica tops,
hardwood floors, insulated

I walls and eel hngs. birch cab·
Inets, doors and panelin~ ..
MODEL. 18425 Ponti ac 'trod
2 Miles N 10 Mile, Soulh Lvon

Additions and Garages
on Bank Terms

GE-7 -2014
COBB HOMES

•
SWEDISH PEWTER

JEWELRY
- AT-

HARTLEY POWERS
GALLERY

116'Main 349-1425

29¢
BLUE SPRUCE

FORSYTHIA
Complete line landscape
materia l. Thousand s of

•flowering shrubs-trees.
39940 Grand River, Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seeley Rd.

STARK
REALTY

If You Want To Sell
Your Property, Use Our
Mult;-II st Service. It
Brings Action.

I ------------- I BOY'S SchWinn Stingray bike, good
UPHOLSTERED rockers and chairs I condition, $20. Boy's 26-lnch bike,
from $29.95. Gambles, South Lyon $'1.50after 6 p.m., 349-4005.HHUc, _-------------1 ADJOINING lots, two, Oakland RillsUSEDrefrigerator, goodcondlUon,also Memorfal Cemetery, nice loc:alloo.Rea-
electric range, electrIc dryer, Seuth senable. Terms Udesired. FlelllJrook
Lyon Appliance, 135 E. Lake Street. 9-33S8.
438-3371. H15-16 I-;:=========~

, 1
, I

f

Immaculate 2$9950.
bedroom frame home on
large lot. Cheery, at-
tractive - A- 1 condi tion.
Idea I for young couple
or retirees. Clement
Rd. near Main St. $3000
down or V.A. Mtge.

***

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

Whole or Sides

52~ Lb.
Plus Processing

Slaughtered Here and
Processed For You As

SpecifIed
OUR OWN

HICKORY SMOKED
HAlAS AND BACON

,
"

General AUTO Repair
All Makes

Open 8 am to 5 pm Daily
Mechanic on Duty

L. & W. MOTORS _
Corner Main & High Sts.

349-5115

7 -Miscellany
LOSE WEIGHTsafely wtth Dex-A-Dlet
tablets. Only 98~ at Norlhville Drug. I

43-2

RENT OUR Glamorlne Shampooer for
your rug cleanlng.GamblesStore, South I
Lyon. HUe I

MASON CONTRACTOR - WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Black Work-Chimneys-Fireploces

~ ~~ Floors-Driveways

~~~ ':\\~~
~S

$24700. 3 bedroom ranch.
Schoolcraft near North-
ville Rd. Fini shed base-
ment, garage. Gas heat.
Offers invited.

***

I
I

i CALL GE-7 -2600
SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl
Buy CJ.laIi ty meats by the
box.
10 Lb. box Minute steaks '
'O".,{I $7.99 ...(~n, s,teaks} h

1, "'I'b b':J" r.i llbu'" '.~L.. ox' am rger
Patties; $6.90'
(80 to the box)

",P,UB,LIC.-AUCTION
• I' - 'V· ... )Hl;~'.{'~.,.,J 1·1") C).ll 1 !, , •

I..2ATU~Dt'-'Y'; APRI '= ~.?!Jq:,OO A:MJH Byl.ort!er.,ofl th~ i'
- 'administrators- of the estate of Henry V. McCallo

known as Mac's Berry Patch at 23142 Novi Rd.,
Northville, between 9 and 10 Mile Rds. consisting
of farm machinery, power and hand tools and house·
hold goods.
FARM MACHINERY:

-:- SPECIAL -:-
Choice T-Bone steaks ..

99¢
Sirloin 89¢
Round 79¢
Rib B9¢

Fanna11 tractor, modeL 140,1961 2 wajlOnB on rubber
GlU'den tractor with sickle blU' Spike toc>thdrag
R'gel mower and cultivator 5 8ectJon spring toeth harrow
Holland transplanter Disk
Snow plow Gas powered lertiIizer
Hydro Scoop Rotc-tiller
60'" Kub clipper mower Utility trailer
Jrt'lgatJOn system consisting of Berkley pump, model 2 WPHIS,
.erlol No. 1534 With 15 hor.e G. E. motor, 20 sectIons of 3"
pipe, 38 sections of 2" pipe With spunklers, each section 30
Ct. long.
POWER HAND TOOLS:
15" DeWalt Radial Arm Saw
Power hack saw
JIg saw with 24" throat
Wallace MorUser
Elec. gnnder wLth stand

HOUSEHOLD GOODS:
ElectrIc stove
Kelvinator refrigerator
17 Cu. Ft. Chest deep Ireeze
Westinghouse auto. washer
6-plece mople dinette w~th dropleae table
3-plece mahogany bedtoom complete
T.V., che8ts~ chairs, etc.
17 x 35 Ct. greenhouse with heating unit

Edenderry Hills - 2 on
a stream. Call for de-
tail s. West edge of
Northville. SALEM

PACKING
PHONE FI-9·4430

10665SIXMILE ROAD
% Mile West of Napier Rd.

***
B31 Penniman, Plymouth
GL-3-1020 Fl·9-5270

5-Farm Produce
Curti9 Air compressor
Elec. and Gas motors
Plumbing tools and equipment
Hundreds of hand tools •••ALL TYPES hay, straw. Dellveryavall·

able. Joe Hayes. GE 8-35'12.
-:- FREE -:-

BRAKE INSPECTION
WITH WHEEL BEARiNG

PACK
Call 349-5115

L & W GARAGE
Cr. Main & High Sts,

Northvi lle

STRAWBERRYplants for sale. Dunlap,
State mspecled. 4'167110-Mlle. North-
ville. 349-0752. 50

FREE HORSE manure - 28323 Haas
road, Wixom. H14-17cx

HORSEHAY,tlmothy, some JlDleclov-
er; 50~ a bale, 60~ delivered, 24150
Chubb road, SouthLyon. 349-2424.

50
For information, contact J. Wofford Co., Auctioneers.

Phone PA·1·1939
RED POTATOESfor eating, also seed
cprtlfled last year. 57716 W. Eight
Mlle. 438-3606. H16-19ex

RED RASPBERRYplants, 13909Silver
Lake road. GE8-394'1. H16-17cx

SaleFARM AUCTION Auction
SATURDAY, APRIL 22

12:30 P.M.
Lloyd W. Croft- Aucti oneer

Phone 624-3143
Located Y2Mile North, Y2
Mile West of City of Wix-
om at 3645 West Maple
Road.
Cement block making
equipment-including mix-
ing unit, block machine,
drying cars, rails and
po Ilets.

EGGS,William Pelers, 58620TenMile,
one mile east orSouthLyen.GE8-3466.

RlOtre

LES JOHNSON-PHONE MASON,MICH. 676-2304-AUCTIONEER
I will Bell the followlng Il public auctian on the premJ. Bes locQted
25 miles North of Ann Arbor- on US-23 Expressway or 10 mUes
South of Fenton on U5-23 Expressway to M-S9 Exit. Take serv«e
Rood (Blaine Road) on East side of Elq>ressway 2Y, m.les Soulh
and East, then 1 mUe South to 671 Maxheld Road on•••

FRIDAY, APRIL 21,1967:- 1:00 P.M.
1954 Ollver Tractor, wide front end, complete overhaul In 1966
195277 OUver Tractor, narrow (ront end good condition
John Deere 3-16" Plow, solid beam
Ca.e 5 Section SprIng tooth
1965 Oliver 10 ft. Transport DIsc
1965 Moline 3 Sectlon Roto Hoc
1965 Ollver No. 540 Four Row Corn Planter
John Deere 13 Hoe Grain Drlll
Clark 6 Row Sproyer wIth drops
1965 Massey Trailer Mower
1966 Mossey 5 Bar Rolee
1964 Ollver No. 62 StrIng Tie Biller
1962 New Holland Hay Conditioner
1965 Hay Elevator 60 n. electric motor drive
1965 Mow Elevotor 40 ft. Elec. motor drive
1965 GrBvJty Box with 6 ton running gear, new lires
1963 Allls Cholmers Combine, excellent condition
1966 NcowIdeo ISO bu Flail spreader with slush !l0te
1965 Moline 2 row mtd com picker lor 3 pt hitch troctor picked 100
Moline Cultlpacker Acres corn
1966 Masoey 7 ft. 3 pt hitch ~croper
Kitty CrDwler with front end looder Rebuilt engine
1950 Ford 12 ft. Stake Truck, grsln tight slctes, runs good and looksgood

PLEASE NOTE:
This (ollowlng list of equipment belongs to Dave Brion of the Hart-
land AreD who hDS decIded to discontinue forming and Is seillng his
equipment.
1951 Intemotlonal Super H Excellent condo -
1949 Case L A 4·5 plow rotlng. Very good
New John Deere Green Chopper, Cho lPed only 10 acres,
1960 John Deere Hay Roke very good condo
1960 Allis Chalmers Blower with molor ond SOIt pipe
John Deere 14 ft. putl type Disc
New Idea Tral1er type Mower
John neer. Monure Spresder
New Idea 1 Row Corn PIcker
14 n. (eedor wagon
Co.op 4 Boltom Pul1 Typ e Plow
Bank Terms Available Through The Notional Bonk or Detroit, PIy-
mouth Otrlce, Mr. Floyd Kehrl. No Roods Removed Untll Sctlled
For. Not Rcspon.lble For Accidents Doy O( Sole.

H. A. BEERS, JR , OWNER

Cultlvator for International C
Plow lor Inlemnhonnl C
3 section drag
Corn sheJler
Plolform sCDle
Blacksmith Forge
Cow 'stanchions (like new)
GRrden tractor
Power I~wn mowers

The following orticles
are from our store wh ich
we have closed.

1

Large quan tity of Pa int
Store scale 9

Ment block
Band snw with one horso motor
Mi sc. hnrdwnrfO, nuts, bolts,
pipe fittings, Dnd olove pipe.
(new)
MetDInoJ! bin
TowlOil cohle s
2 used bikes
Mlsceltnneous !lem. (ram shop,
Including wrenches I\; etc.
Many other mhcellonCi.H18 [lema
In co.e of toln snle "Ill be
held inside.

TRRMS CASH
John Po,vu - Own..

Bulk
Garden Seeds

WALLED LAKE FEED
AND SUPPLY

1105 N,· Pontiac Trail
at S. Commerce Rd.

624·2441
L--------' I

APPLES
* Delicious
* Mcintosh
* Spies
* Jonathan
* Steel Reds

FRESH SWEET CIDE~R :
GRANDVI'EW ORCHARDS !
40245 Grand River, Novi I

i
Use Our I

!
I L-------------'Want Ads
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PLOW, John Deere, 3 bottom tralleron
rubber, GE 8-3466. I Mile east South
Lyon, 10 Mile road. WUI~am Peters.

H14t!c

BEAUTY COUNSELOR, Iry b~Core you
buy, Eleanor Donley, 225 E. Llberly,
South Lyon. 438·4542. H14-17cx

EVERGREENS - $3.00. Turn oCC U.s.23
at SIlver Lake Rd. go 1/2 mile to
Evergreen'road. H14-21cx

PORTABLE typewriter w:lh carryl~
case, ROYAL SAFARI • script lype-
$65. Electric addl~ machine· Victor,
1966 model, 10 keys - $65. Roll away
bed - alumInum, $15. 349·2014.

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

Bear EqUIpment
Whee I Ba lance on Car-

Hunter
Call 349-5115

L & W GARAGE
Cr. Main & High Sts.

Northville

BABY SITTER, reliable, 8 to 5 - 5 days
a week. Must have own Irall6Porlation.
349-1883 afler 5.

WAITRESSES, cooku & porters, full or 13 S't t' W t d
part time'-apPly In person. The new - I ua Ions an e

ORGAN LESSONS for beginners, RhOll- Howard Johnsons, 2380 Carpenter. Ann
da R sso 437 2106 HI6p MUSIC M,\JOR desires plano students.

u • - • 'Arbor. HI2lfc saturday openings call 453-7412 Satur-
day mornings. 4411GOLF DISCOUNTS, phone 665-3433. ,MALE MACmNE operators wanted.

FREE BOOKLETS by Honeywell give H16·17cx Apply Armor Industries at 25460 Novl
you Ups on planmng a new tolallxlme I ------------ I road. 20U
comlort system. Order today rrom Ot- 8-F or Rent
well Heatl~, 453·0400. Specify book-,
lets on Heatlr~, Air Cond1Uonl~, Hu· BACHELOR APT., completely furnlsh-
mtdlly or Electronic Air Cleaning. ed including utiUtles, Center of lown.

• 48lr 349·5175.

14 ft. ELGIN boat, motor and trailer,
all In good oondlllon, $625. V & LTrail-
el' Sales. 438-3373. H15-16

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

Bear Equipment
Whee I Ba lance on Car-

Hunter
Call 349-5115

L & W GARAGE
Cr. Main & High Sts.

Northville

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUTT IN~ ME RION SOD'
'At 727~;.~~~gerty Rood
Between Joy and Warren

You Pick-up, We Deliver
or do a Complete Job.

Free Estimate
GL-3-0723

USED FURNITURE
Dining, Living, Bedroom,
Many misc., items.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2Y.!Miles S. of South Lyon

RENT l
SOFT WATER

$2.50 MONTH I
Call AC-9-6565, Brightd

AUCTION
EVERY SATURDAY 7 P.M.

SILVER STAR
Modern 8Ild Antique Furniture

Open 7 Daya a Week
5900 Green Rd.-517-546-D686
(3 Mllea West of US-23-Clyde
Rd. exlt)

COMPLETE TV SERVICE
Color or black & white. aho
translBtot' sets-Extendmg our
service lo Northv1l1e & Novi area

South Lyon Appl iance
438-3371

RUSTPROOF
YOUR CAR

DUPONT Y-539D
5 year guarantee

Call 349·5115
L & WGARAGE

Cr. Main & High Sts.
Northvi lie

• Oats •
Racehor se Oats,
Wayne, Omolene

• Horse Feeds
• Fertilizers

Crabgrass and
Weed Killers

• Lawn Seeds
SPECIALTY

FEED
13919 Haggerty

Plymouth
GL-3·54YO

MAN WANTS Job cutting lawns for
homes, schools, shops and churches.

RN's, LPN's, Nurses aids and laundry 532·8431.
help. Apply Easllawn Convalescent' -B-AB-YS-IT-T-rn-G-af-te-r-s-ch-OO-l-a-nd-S-a-tu-r-
Home, 349·0011. 39t! days. experienced, 15 yrs., 438-2502

call after 3. 350 Hagadorn, South Lyon.
p

HOUSEKEEPER and nurses aids,
PASTURE: 200 acres brame, altal!a, Northville Convalescent Home, 520 W.
and permanent water and feed barn Main, 349-4290. 46tr
avallable. Phone W. B. Chase 349·
3191 afler 7:30 evenl~s.

FREE BOARD and room rol'- a com-
panion to semi-Invalid, artist and mu-
stclan,2 bedroom bungalow. FI9.5886.

UPPER one bedroom aparlment, stove
and refrigerator furnl5l1ed. 113 West
Liberty. GE 7-1451 after 5 p.m.

HI6lfc

VERY DESCRABLE ornee Iype store Cor
rent. 349-0880. 135 N. Center, Norlh-
ville. 24tr

RENT OUR G1amorlne shampooer for

CROP LANO for rent, New Hudson
area. Phone GE 7·2179 - 58840 Pon-
Uac Trail. Hl4·16cx

ROOM for gentleman. 537 W. Main St.,
Northville.

9-Wanted To Rent
FORD EXECUTIVE needs 2 or 3 bed-
room house In Norlhville area, for oc-
cupancy immediately or by May 25.
FI9-0882.

PLOUGH single bottom 14 or 16-lnch,
3-polnt hitch, Ford complete, call days

• KE 7-1240, after 7 p.m. 349-4489.

WANTED, RollIry mower for Fordlrac-
tor. FI 9-2213.

'WANTED TO BUY old guns, old watch-
es, machinery, lathes, drill presses,
electric and gas motors, call before
6, "AI" GE 7.9941. H16-17cx

1O-W anted To Buy
ACREAGE or acreage with house, good
down payment, phone 437-2522

HI5-16cx

Wanted To Buy

.HOME

'FOR

INVESTMENT

FRANK ALLARD
29971 HOMEDALE

NEW HUDSON

GE·8·4901
12-Help Wanted

RUSTPROOF
YOUR CAR

DUPONT Y-539D
5 y~ar guarantee

Call 349-5115
L & W GARAGE

Cr. Main & High Sts.
Northville

--------114-Pets & Supplies
YOUNG MAN Cor grindIng shop. 32420
W. 8 Mile, Farmington. 35tr SIAMESE male kitten, $15. 349·0541.

SlBERlAN HUSKY; 1 year old, pure
bred male, AKC. Good rorpetorbreed-
Ing purposes. 349-5749.
---------1
FREE, 5 months old puppy, part Lab- I
radar, housebroken, to a good home. I
349·2638.

2 POODLES black Cemale mlnlature I
and male mini· toy, reasonable to good
homes. 349-2944.
----------1
DACHSHUND mInIature puppy, black'" i
tan, AKC reglstereil, 349-1277.

HEALTHY Siamese kittens, sable and \
dark seal, gentle, likes dogs and chil-
dren, pan broken GL 3-6409. Hl6cx.

4 FLUFFY KITTENS. FI 9-3333.
FOREMAN

HORSES lor sale. 349-4682. 47133 W.
9 Mile, Northville. 46U

MATCHED TEAM of ponies, reason- I
able. KE 7·4887. 48

General .hop experience pre-
(erred. Will train man with
limited e"!ledenee. AGE to
5S yrs. Must read blueprints.
Have knowledge of baolc
measurlni Instruments. Sa!-
aried position. Full Blue
Crooo-Blue Shield plan paid.
Paid lile msurance. ~ald
sickness and acddent pJan.
Pensl0n PLan. Profit IIharmg
plan. To three weeks vaca-
tion.

Call collect or apply'

A. Kanalos
O&S Bearing&Mfg. CO.
Whitmore Lake, Michigan
An equal opportunlty employer

16-lost
LARGE gold pocket watch and chain,
Reward. 349-3491. 50

LOST IXlG In Pheasant Lake road area,
wire haired lerrler, black &: while with
yellow race, wearing black collar. call
437-9244. Rev.-ard. H16ex

SMALL, blonde long-haired dog; lag-
ged "Teddy". "C. A. Bealtie". GE 7·
9612. H1Scx

15-For Sale-Autos
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

COM P:l.N Y
IMMEDrATE OPENINGS
All shifts, no erperience
necessary as \Ie will trdin
- many fIne company ben-
efits offered including hos-
pitalization. life in~urance.
paicl vacaliollsandholidays.
Ne\\ plant IO('J.ted at 1500
E. North Territorial. Wlnt-
more Lake. Apply in pel-
1,'Jn. An equ,ll opportunity
employrr.

1961 AUSTIN Countryman station wagon.
v~ry good condltion. $150. 349-4476.

'59 SUPER '88 - Oldsmoblle, power
steering and brakes, $125. 438-2892.

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON
Phone 437-1177

U sed Cor s Bought & So Id

General AUTO Repair
All Makes

Open 8 a m to 5 pm Daily
Mechanic on Duty
L. & W. MOTORS

Corner Main & High Sts.
349-5115

MECHANICS
HEAVY DUTY,
DIESEL AND

GAS EXPERIENCE
Must have own tools.

Wixom area. Apply
personnel office, 8800
Dix Ave., Detroit.

9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Mon-
day through Th ursday.

1000 W. Maple Walled Lake

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
CORTI NA-\U GON
CORTINA-l20G nd 1500 SeDAN
AMGlIA-SEDAN nd VA"

Bergen Motors
MA-4-1331

, 1961 RAMBLER eODlerlible, radio.
, heater, good transportation. Best orrer

18831 Beck road a!ler 5 p.m. or week-
ends.

-:- FREE -:-
BRAKE INSPECTION

WITH WHEEL BEARING
PACK

Call 349-5115
L & W GARAGE

Cr. Main & High Sts.
Northvi lie

19631/22 dr ht. MERCURY Cast back,
pollrer steering and power brakes, vmyl
top, excellenl eond,tLon, Original owner.
349-1681.

RATHBURN
Chevrolet & Olds

560 S. Main Northville
349-0033

HAVE YOU
DISCOVERED
RATHBURN'S
CHEVY LAND?

WE'VE 25 GOOD USED CARS
TO SELECT FROM. THERE MUST
BE ONE FOR YOU.

1959 American 2 dr., overdrive trans. radio.
1960 American 2 dr., automatic trans.
1961 American 2 dr., automatic trans. R&H,

less than 35,000 original miles.
1962 Ambassador station wagon VB, auto-

matic trans. R.
1963 Classic stotion wagon, 6 cyl., auto-

matic trans. R&H.
1963 Classic station wagon VB, automatic

trans., power steering, power brokes,
radio.

RAMBLER·JEEP
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL·3-3600

1965 MUSTANG 2 dr. hardtop, va, Ford-
O-Matic, power steering, R&H, white-
v.tIli s. A real sparkler.

1963 OLDS 4 dr. 9 passenger station
wagon, va, automatic power steering
and bra kes, R&H., premi um wh itewa If
tires, burgundy fini sh.

$1395

HUGE ~DEMO'
1967

You wi II not be hurried or pushed. Let one of
our courteous salesmen help. He will answer all
your questions as accurately as possible.

~ SPRING .~
~TRANSPORTATION~

Bob Conn Clarence DuCharme

FORDS AND MUSTANGS!

OVER 20
rill'
uU~

~W@~£~®

1967 FORDS AND MUSTANGS
TO CHOOSE FROM ...

-FOR EXAMPlE------,
SAVE OVER
$900°0

ON A GALAXIE
500 HARDTOPl

Inside and
Outside

Help
Waitresses and

groundwork
your rug cleaning. Gamble Store, South b
Lyon. H49t!c Bo -O-Link Golf Club
SLEEPING UNITSiincl.apaAtment~, day, Grand River.at.Beck Rd.
or week. Lake ChemungAparlmentMo. 3..19 ')7')3
lei, 5555 E •..Gralld<R1v~r, Ho."el1. 517- 'L.,:=~=="=';:'=ry=~~"'=~==='('=;
546-1Z~q" - -),' \' ,,,": I ", ~~1r.

DON. !
HASSINGER I
(gD==O~\fW I

GL-3·0990 GL-3-0991 I'-- -' !l....-- ----J

Special Prices at Our USED CAR Lot
in Plymouth

SUPERIZED RE-CONDITIONING

1966 IMPALA 2 dr. hardtop, VB, power-
glide, power steering, R&H, whitewalls,
white with red interior.

$2245

$195
$195

1965 OLDS 2 dr. hardtop 88, va, auto-
matic, power steering and power brakes,
R&H, whitewalls, spore never used.
A real sparkler.

$1895

$295

$595

$795

$a95

$1495

1964 CORVAIR Monzo 2 dr. sedan, 4·
speed, R&H, whitewall tires, less than
19,000 miles. Like new.

i

$1095 i
I

LEO
CALHOUN

FORD
PLYMOUTH 453-1100

.',1

1962 CHEVROLET Belair 4 dr. station
wagon, va, powerglide, power steering,
power brakes, R&H, premium whitewall
tires, beautiful blue finish.

$995

! EXPERIENCED Pizza man. Call 349-I 0556. ~

i WAITRESS. mus! be experienced. Ap-~==========: i ply John's Reslaurant, 43500 Grand I

I
River, Novl. 50 I
WE AHE HlRlNG rea I e stale sa Iesmen I

, 10 sell homes, Carms, cotlages, acre· I

I age, lake and river properly. Earn while I
you learn. Bill Jennings, 37411 Grand I

I RIver, Farmington 476·5900. 47U. I

[
VACATION PLANS I

AHEAD
Earn a good income
close to home. Friendly,
pleasant and profitable
work quickly puts $$$
in your pockets repre-
senting AVON COS-
METICS. For interview,
call AVON MANAGER,

SUE FLEMING
FE·5·9545

1962 COMET 4 dr. sedan, 6 cyl., auto-
matic, R&H, wh itewall tires, excellent
second cor.

1961 CHEVROLET Impala 4 dr. hardtop,
va, powerglide, power steering and power
brakes, R&H., whitewa lIs, beautiful
white with red interior.

$495

$695

345 NORTH MAIN STREET PLYMOUTH

470 SOUTH MAIN
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Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL·3·2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING I

& HEATING SUPPLY

~=1:.:4=9=w=e=s=t=L=ib=e=rt=y=S=t'~ll
' PIANO TUN ING

I ,=:===============~George Lockhart :

More
CARPENTRY, rough or f!nlsh, by the
~~M~M2~ •

Plumbing Supplies

Member of the P,ano
TechnIcians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding If Required

FI-9·194~

SEWER
CLEANING

RAY ROSE
CALL SOUTH LYON

437 -2607
PAINTING AND

DECORATING
Interior and Exter ior

No Job Is Too Small
Free Estimate

453-5249

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving

Land Clearing
Site Development-Grad ing

RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.

. 27679 Haggel1y Road
474-6695

CRAMER
ELECTRIC
349·2896

BULLDOZING 1..-------.
,AND EXCAVATING I

SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE·7-2466

MITTllESSr.S!. BOXspllng., slandald
and odd size. of b... 1 grade malerial.
See our I"tall shool com at Sl~ Mile
road and Earhdfl road. T"', mill's"e,t
of Ponhd" TraIl. Adam Hock B"dd,"~
Co., Telephone Gf 8·38SS. ,outh I yon,Ir

FOR ALL YOUR
ELECTRICAL NEEDS

CALL

ROAD GRAVEL
STONE, CRUSHED CON· !
CRETE, TOP SOIL &
FILL SAND. Also

LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK

R. CURVIN
349-1909 349-2233

ED MATATALL
CUSTOM,BUILDER
AND CARPENTER
IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THE BEST'

FHA Financing Available
FOT faat, courteous service call

GL-3-0244 or 349-0715

IS-For Sale-Autos ,15-For Sale-Autos

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HO. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN, .
Bergen Motors

1000 W. Maple

Tltese
~ .~er'~lees
...\re t!JI.St .\
I-I.c.lle t.~all

.\ "vat 'T•

Walled Lake MA·4-1331

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon, Mich.

Phone: GE-8-8411

Septi c Tank and
Drain Fields

3asement and Sewers
Bulldozinp

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Shops, churches & homes
Call now and save $10
on first ferti Iization job.

532-8431

Asphalt Paving
Is mud &: water your problem
this spring' CallD & H

Asphalt Co.
lor free eahmate.

Re81dential & CommetCJal

PHONE 437-1142

TREE SERVICE
12 Year. E"I'srience

Tree. Removedt Pruning.
Trimmlng,

Feeding. Cabling, Cavity Work.
Fully Insured.CALL JIM DAVIDSJ
437-1342 New Hudlon

CERAM IC TILE
Call for Free Estimate

363-6884
,------_._---

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER
349·5090

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

'PIANO and ORGAN
'INSTRUMENTAL

I I I '\1'

505, ,~. C~nte,r : Fl-9-0580 I

-REPAIR-
EL ECTR IC MOTORS

POWER TOOLS - FANS
VACUUM CLEANERS
-also LAMP REPAIR

Fred's
Motor Shop

610 Novi St. Northville
FI·9·3056

PLUMBING·
I:iEATING

NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

ElectrIc Sewer Cleaning

Electric Pipe Thawing

D & D floor (oyer;ng, 'nc.

UI:FeatlH'ing Sales and Instanation of:
"ormica Counlfrs
"tnhl.
\nniFOl.rong ProduclS
PI.,he \\.11 Tile

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St,

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER

550 Seven Mlle-Norlllvllle

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
IlIne, trouble Ind IlIOney

FI 9·1400
Ask for Service

DON STEVENS
Phone 349-4480

MONUMENTS

~'tlt'-

,
1

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE,.'-~
~~~I .' }

w 1
\.. ,~~~,

GREEN RIDGE
• NURSERY

1&11NAPIEll FI·t-Ull

),
/'1'.;1:""1 .....

'0 perpe'uCJ'~ ~ht!"lshed memories

Stondlng Always In Lovrng Tflbult

Choose here 0 beourdul fOrldy roe-morlol

In age1e'B granIte or mQrble

Allen Monument Works
F190770

MOBILHEAT

~
AUTOM'TlC OIL

HEAT IS THI
SAFEST

COlfOIT SYSTEM
YOUI HOlE

CAN HAYE
C.R. ELf

& SONS
FI 9·3350

. \

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE. Fleldb,ook 9-0373

Custom Welding
ALL TYPES

In our shop or on the job.
* Equipment repairs
* Aluminum welding
* Fabricating
No lob too big or too small

Just give us a call

476-8058

I

I Pick-up and Delivery
WESTEND WELDING

I

I 25180 Seeley Rd., Novi
Evenings, call 531-3621

or 533-0069

la-Business Services

TAP, TOE, ballet, balon, modern jazz.
_ $1.50 hall hour, Call 349-0350 to
enroll MlssMlIlle'sSchooloflhe Dance.
,-- ......50

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

After 5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
FI-9-0766

F or51Closs laylOg. sand'Qg,
f,n .. hlO9, old and new floors
Own power Free esl,mates
W",k guaranteed

H. BARSUHN
Ph. GE·8·3602. Ir no answer

cail EL-6·57fl2collee!

.---------
REMODELING

Attic Rooms·Cabineh
Additions

Recreation Rooms
SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT

WdRK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9·200S

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing
Specloli zing in flol, roofing,
shingling, ~oYestroughs and
repOI rs Free eslimoles.
Coli any lime, days or eves

431-2DII

I ~

Prompt Service on all makes
or Cleaner.. Free Pick-up

.. and DeUve-ry. ~

1 .'l ~ ~"._.',).\
NUGENT'S HARDWARE

Soulh L~on I ~

Phon" 438.2241 I

BULLDOZING
Herb Guntzviller

GRADING
BACK FILLING
TREE REMOVAL

Large or Sma II Jobs

Ff-9·2009 or FI-9.2555
45500 TEN MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE
-

LANDSCAPING
* Seed and Sod lawn
* Lawn fertilization
* Plowing and disclng
Call now for early spring
planting.

RON BAGGETT

349-3110

MR. CLEAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE
* Window washing,

Screens cleaned
* 24 hr. Janitor service.
* Venetian blinds and

wall washing.
* Carpets professiona lIy

cleaned.
Free estimates and in-
sured.

453·8012

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. MiII St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix cancrjee.

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

S. R. Johnston
& Company

CUSTOM BUILDERS
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

476·0920 or 0921
GE·7·2255

Teen

la-Business Services

Hunko's Electric
ResJdential, Commercial

&. IndustrIal
Licensed Electrical

Contractor

349·4271

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE-l·2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

AL UMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

I'-- ---.J

19-5pecial Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS mrel~
Tuesday and friday C'rlUngs. Call
34g-3458 or fl 0·1113. Your call kepi
c0!1lldenllal. 2611,

$25 REWARD lor Intormallon leading
10 r~overy 01 my lools stolen Irom my
i¥3ge. ~390 SUverslde drive, 438-
4651. 1 HI6cx

Club Rejected
~

}II
, I

~

I
J

name bands on a continuing basis and
would lose attendance, despite the fact
the Cavern would, when a building was
found, be open to young adults after
school as well as nights.

Dalbo countered that the Cavern
would survive despite the presence of
Hullabaloo, but Citizens, including Cav-
ern Financial Advisor Mrs. William
Secord, dispu.ted the statement. A check

of the books, she said, would readily
prove her contention.

Durin~ his opening presentation,
Dalbo said, "We can only operate with
the community's support," Which
prompted the later question by Mrs.
Evans: "If we do not want you, Why
do you want us?" Dalbo said he was
previously unaware of the attitude of
Northville citizens,

i

Presbyterian Men's Club
Schedules Night of Music

For its seventh annual spring con-
cert, Northville Presbyterian Men's
club Will bring the Orpheus Club sing-
ers of Detroit to the high school audi-
torium at B p.m. Saturday, April 29.

The club, which wasorganizedjn the
early 1900's \vill feature three soloists
on the program. The Northville Presby·
terian bell ringers also will play.

Robert Bogart, Men's club president

and concert chairman, explains that pro-
ceeds from the concert Will be used
to send church young people to camps and
conterences and to procure added camp-
ing equipment. Club funds also are used
to help the Boy Scout program.

Tickets now are available at $1 for
adults and 50 cents for children 14 and
under from club member sor the church.

History on Whe,els Coming
mobile will be located adjacent to the
hospital's Activity Therapy Building, at
the western end of the hospital's pro-
perty. It will be open daily from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mf'mbers of local
historical societies in the area will
serve as monitors. There is no ad-
mission charge.

Residents of this area will have the
opportunity to viSit the Michigan His-
torical Commission's mobile museum
Saturday and Sunday, April 22 and
April 23, on the premises of North-
ville State Hospital.

The huge 10 by 54 foot History-
"f'
~I,

I
f.1

~,

New Kodak Instamatic
if' VI cameras

~!';,!.~ ..

~~~
in complete color outfits

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP (

'(I

200 South Mai n Street
349-0105

ORDINANCE NO. 18,84
AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

VILLAGE OF HOVI
M/J.£ AP

I
l'

I
!
J;
\

/~~
, 'i

T\VP.
N

t
• TO ;QGZONG TH"Ttc.·M~T(;1rTHr£A'.sT~ O,rT#ENw-1< t:',...
:1GCT/tJ"v/'J', T./IV, Po 8E.., Y/,t..LA';G"(;1"" NOV/, OA'K.t.A/YPCOVIVT!:'
M/CH/';AN ~Y/IV'; SOVTN Or v.s. /,; #/';NWA'Y, PEs/,;NA'rG"p
ON TNI!' OAk'.J:.AfNPc(;1v/YrY TA.£ASV,qI!',q!sTA'A"MA',oS AS MIV3~~,(
ANPMIV.,U44 ~~M A c-,c, 6£IV;gA£ Ct:'MkfEgC/A.L. p/sr,Q/cr
ANP AIV M/-/-.-"; SkfAL£ ~A'gMS P/STAYCT mAN.M-R, .2ESrR/C'TEP
MANV""~CT(/,qIIV'; P/STA/-c?; £XCLrpr TN'G SOVTh'E,QLY
1/00" raG T TNGtl1£"r WHICK IS r(J ~£ ~£Z'ON£Cl rgPM "IV
'(z-h"'j 5MA'.t.L r-4R"w5 p/sT,q/cr TOAN A/-I,LIG#TAlA#V-
F-4crV.(2hV~ p/STKICr.

o Il DIN A N C. L N1 Ia, 8 4-

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT N!84
VtLLAGE OF N 0 V I, M'C~\C,AN
!?tJOPTEP ,a Y Th'£ {/;LLAtiE COUNCIL ~CH ,;. (,

/l (,(, t</l/l.< ~ _-..-.

~~£IVT 1"0-';",

M,.f.8£L ,.f5N CL.£.QK

THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART 1. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordin-

ance of the Village of Navl, is hereby amended by amending the
Zoning Mop as Indicated on said Zoning Mop No. 84, attached
hereto and mode a part of thiS Ordinance.

PART 11. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Or-
dinance or ports of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the prov-
ISions of thiS Ordinance are hereby repealed.

, PART 111. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The prOVisions of this Ordin-
ance ore hereby declared to be Immediately necessary for the pre-
servo! ion of the pub Iic peace, hea Ith and safety and are hereby
ordered to take effect (10) do ys after f I na I enactment and publ ica·
t ion.

Ray D. Harrison
President Pro Tern

Mabel P.~h
Vi IIage CI E'rk

,

I, Mobel Ash, Clerk of the Village of Novl, do hereby certify
that the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Novi
Village Council at a regular meeting thereof, duly called and held
on this 27th day of March A.D'r 1967, and was ordered to be given
publication in the manner prescribed by law.

Mabel Ash
Village Clerk

,,
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HIT THE DIRTI-NorthviUe'sDoug
Anglin prepares to slide into third
base against Clarenc eville, but

the third baseman got the ball a
fract ion ahead of Ang lin for the
fore' out.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Club 3 Home Runs

Young
Take it from Coach Bob Kucher:

"There's no substitute for winning,"
And that's what Northville has been

doing. The Mustangs pummeled Squth
Lyon in the baseball season opener
last Friday, 11-5, and then edgedClar-
enceville, 4-2, Monday.

The back to back victories were
exactly what the doctor, in this case,
Kucher, ordered for his young ball
club. Winning builds confidence and
provides the spark that gives the edge
in close contests.

Four of the nine starters are newto
varsity baseball or have had justadash
of experience, including Randy Pohlman
at first, Larry Biddle at second, Doug
Anglin at short stop, Jim Corcoran at
third, Joe Donner in left and Holman in
right. Holman and Biddle are the only
seniors.

Going into the first two ball games,
the only tried and true ball players
were Catcher Doug SWiSS, Pitcher-
Infielder Dennis Primeau and Center
Fielder Pat Hall.

But the 1967 Mustangs banged out
enough timely hits (18) to cancel out

Win 33~ Lose 7

Netmen Set Hot Pace
The Northville netmen were forced

to settle for a tie - of all things-
dimming but not marring the lustreofa
sparkling record, compiled during the
opening weeks of the season.,

quadrangular." Balm for Norton's dis-
appointment was the fact that Glenn.
Central and Romulus are class A
schools. Northville is class B.

Northville recovered quickly, how-
ever, coming back Monday to win its
fourth dual meet in a row without defeat
by downing Walled Lake, 5-2.

Thus far in individual matches,
Northville has won 33 and lost only
seven - an enviable record.

The real test of Northville's strength
will come today, when the Mustangs
travel to Ypsilanti to take on per-
ennially tough Ypsilanti Roosevelt.

In the quadrangular, - Northville's
number one singles man, Jim Long, took
it on the chin. He lost his first match
of the season to Larry Wood of John
Glenn, 6-2, 3-6, 3-6. Long rebounded
to win a consolation matCh, 6-0, 6-1,
againr Gary Selle of Romulus.

OtherWise it was clear sailing for
Away - NOl'thyille's undefeated netmen. MarkHome
Home Alexander disposed quickly of Barry

Rowe of John Glenn, 6-3, 6-3, and Bill
Roberts of Ypsilanti Central, 6-0, 6-1.
Brother Dane duplicated Mark's feat,
beating Bruce Hidely ofJohn Glenn. 6-2,
6-4, and Steve Fulford of Ypsilanti, 6-2,
6-2.

The undefeated tandem of Ken
Boer$er and Randy Burnett kept tlieir
slate clean, too. They beat Mike Wilson
and Gary Smlthmier of John Glenn, 6-4,
6-1, and Bob Adair and Wayne Waters
of Ypsilanti, 6-0, 6-1.

The tie came Saturday in,a quad-
rangular at Wayne John Glenn, with
Ypsilanti Central playing the villian.
Northville and Central each tallied 10
points, Glenn posted eight and Romuius
went home with a fat zero.

"I feel in dual meets we could beat
Central and John Glenn," Coach Dick
Norton speCUlated, "but we stumbled a
bit and had to settle for a tie in the

Sports Calendar
CALENDAR

VARSITY BASEBALL
Today Holly
Saturday Recl!ord Union
Monday West Bloomfield

JA YVEE BASEBALL
Moday Novi

GOLF
Tomorrow Brighton
Monday Holly

TENNIS
Today Ypsilanti
Tomorrow Millard
Monday Clarkston
Wednesday Clarenceville

TRACK
Holly
Howell

Bloomfield Hills

Away

Away
Home

Away
Away
Away
Home

Today
Saturday
Tuesday

Home
Away
Home

Playing in the number four singles
spot, Bruce Durham lost toJim Roberts,
3-6, 3-6, then trounced Chester Snyr
of Romulus, 6-1, 6-1.

Number two doubles duo of Chuck
Skene and John Eberhart outlasted Bob
Morton and Alwyn McKellr of John
Glenn, 6-1, 6-8, 6-3, but were bumped
in the next round, losing 4-6, 1-6, to
Nick Bernardo and Mike Ryan of Ypsi-
lanti.

Mark Gazlay and Bruce Grysiewicz,
playing the number three doubles spot,
lqst to John King and Tom Poling of
Ypsilanti, 4-6, 6-1, 5-7, then whipped
Andrei Tyler and James Wiiliams of
Romulus, 6-1, 6-1.

NorthVille, which beat.Walied Lake,
7-0, in the first meeting of the two
teams, slipped a bit in the second en-
counter Monday, dropping two matches.

Coach Norton's charges wrapped up
the singles with four straight victories,
incluql~, L,9,J;lg's~~~, ~:;~J'!.~etorr. o!r
Mike ~,I~r". M:frk ,Alexander:s ,6~.o,.,672
win over Al Russek, Dale Alexander'1:l
6-2, 6-2 win over Wim De Rhoter and
Durham's 2-6, 6-3, 6-1 win over Lee
Eggericks. ,

The first doubles team of Boerger
- and Burnett continued their hot pace

by dumping Glen Burke and Jeff Whit-
ney, 6-3, 6-1.

But the second and third doubles
teams hit a snag. Eberhart and Skene
lost 3-6, 3-6, to Bill Cutler and Ken
Moody and Gazlay and Dave Cae were
blanked by Dave Philp,and Jud Huntley,
0-6, 0-6.

Northville Jaycee Michigan
Week Push Cart Race Entry

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M. \

Regular Meeting Second Monday
Warren Bogart, W. M.
R. R. Coolman, Sec.

PIA THEATRE NORTHVILLE
349·0210

Now ShOWing - All Week N ites - 7 & 9: 18
··'IS PARIS BURNING?"

Charles Boyer, Glenn Ford,
Les Iie Caron, Kirk Doug las

Same Show - Sat. & Sun. -
Mat. & Eve. 3:20-6:01-8:42

Coming Wed., April 26 - Color!
"<DOCTOR, YOU'VE GOT TO BE KIDDING"

Team Name .. i ..

Captain .

Address ..

Telephone ..

Team Members

1 ..

2 .

3 .

4 ..

5 .

MICHIGAN'S #l"TRACK SIGN UP NOW-The Northville Jaycees will sponsor
push cart races on Saturday, May 27, as its port in
Youth Day octivities during Michigan Week. Boys or
girls desiring to form teoms in building and racing a
cart-any size, or shape is permissible-are asked to
fill out the above forms and turn them in to their
school office now. The Jaycees will post details
about the race in the schools.

Nightly Showings - 7:00 and 9:00
Sunday Showings - 5:00, 7:00 and 9:00

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY MATINEE, April 22-23
"LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD AND THE MONSTERS"

Plus liTHE ROADRUNNER"
Sat. - 1:00, 3:00 & 5:00
Sunday - Once Only - 3:00

Mustangs
those inevitable errors - eight in two
games - and to overcome COld, Windy
weather.

South Lyon cam .. to town one up on
Northville. The Lions had played four
games and wonthem all, including a vic-
tory over Brighton, a Wayne-Oakland
Conference squad.

Northville wasted no time in stun-
ing the Lions roar by scoring four runs
in Ihe first and second innings and three
m the third. That made it, 11-0, and good-
bye ball game for Soulh Lyon.

Two home runs, towering drives
over the left centerfield fence, high-
lighted the Northville attack. Pohlman
hit a solo clout and Swiss poled one
with two men aboard.

Swiss, the veteran catcher and team
captain, led the Northville swingers
with two hits in three trips to the plate.
Besides his round tripper, he crunched
a double to drive in four runs and scor-
ed tWice.

Hall and Holmap had two hits apiece
and Donner had one, which produced the
Iirst two runs of the season for North-
ville. Anglin bagged the other Northville
hit.

South Lyon banged out nine hits of
its own, but Pitchers Steve Kehrer and
Jeff Taylor spaced the Lion hits. Kehrer
got credit for the victory. He pitched
four innings, struck out one, walked two
and gave up three runs. Taylor struck
out none, walked one and gave up two
runs in relief.

Their performances didn't set Kuch-
er on his ear. "They looked good at
times," the Northville coach Said, "but
for the most part, they didn't have the
stuff. Improvement is called for."

Northville's pitching ace, Dennis
Primeau, won his own game against
Clarenceville. The trim but sturdrjun-
ior drove in three of the four Northville
runs and fired a three-hitter against the
all- veteran Trojans.

Working against a gale-like wind,
Primeau struckoutnineandwalkedfour.
Both runs scored on him were unearn-
ed.

At the plate, Primeau sparkled. In
his fIrst trip to the plate in the first
inning, the 145-pounder caught a fast
ball and drove it high over the dead
centerfield fence to score Hall, whohad
walked ieading off. ,

With Northville leading 2-0 in the

.M~n Urged
'To Sign Up

Applications for the proposed senior
men's softball league and slo-pitch
league are being accepted now, Recrea-
tion Director Robert Prom announced
this week.

Interested men may sign up at Lap-
ham's Men's Wear or by calling Prom
at 349-2287.

*******"'******
Prom also issued another call for

help in up-grading FordField where the
softball activities will take place.

"We can use all the help we can get, "
said Prom. "We've got trash to haul
away, some raking to do, painting of
seats and hand rails to complete."

The director also indicated that he's
looking for a volunteer sign painter to
prepare a Ford Field sign.

The cleanup-Iixupactivities will take
place all day Saturday.

Ump School on Tap
Area men were reminded this week'

of an umpire trainlng program under-
way in Plymouth.

The next ses~:on will be held at the
Plymouth high school baseball diamond,
between 2 and 4 p.m. on Sunday.

Interested persons are asked to
call Earl G. Gray (453-0477), secre-
tary-treasurer of the Suburban Um-
pires association.

BowIi~g Standings
NORTHVILLE WOMEN's LG.

Bel Nor 80.5 43.5
Northville Lanes 75 49
Loch Trophies 73.5 50.5
Eckles Oil Co. 73 51
C. R. Elys 71 53
Ed. Matatall 70 54
Oakland Asphalt 68 56
Ramsey's Bar 66.5 57.5
Plymouth Ins. 66 58
Blooms Ins. 64 60
Mobarak Realt. 62 62
Hayes S &I G. 61.5 62.5
W. McBride 60 64
Del's Shoes 51.5 72.5
Fisher Wingert 49.5 74.5
Cal's Gulf 46 78
Thomson S & G. 44 80
Marquette Realty 35 89

200 games: H. Blackmore 225, H.
Flavin 205, T. Bauer 205, W. Schwab
201, D. Maltby 200.

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

CKLW 800 KC
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

Building Better Understandlnc
Between Teen-Agel'S and Parents

I
I
I

Win
third, Primeau Unloaded a line double
to the left field fence that glanced off
the left· fielder's outstretched glove. It
scored Corcoran from second with the
third and eventual winning run.

Page 7-A

Two
Northville picked up an insurallcP

tally In' the tin rd. Pohlman walkeri,
moved to third on Donner's ground
single to right and scored on llolm,\II's
sacrifice fly to center field.

Gloetzner Brealis
Two School Marlis

You Can Expect
INSURANCE

SERVICE
Backed by Qual ified
Experience from... .........

KEN TOM....- _
RATHERT WYNKOOP

A sinewy junior put his name in the
record book last week When he broke
two Northville high schooltrack marks.

Ron Gloetzner sailed 12' in the pole
vault to break Kent Kipfer's mark of
11'8", set in 1966, and Gloetzner also
eclipsed Dick Bathey's record in the
18D-yard low hurdles of :20.7bycross-
ing the finish line in :20.6. Bathey's
record stood since 1961.

Despite Gloetzner's glittering per-
formances. he finished second in both
events. Clarenceville's Jim Amlk vault-
ed 12'3" and Tom Harborne, one of
the best hurdlers in the slate, ran the
lows in :20.3.

GIoetzner's marks were the high-
lights of a rosy week for the North-
ville trackmen, despite the fact that
Northville dropped a 74-44 decision to
Clarenceville Saturday.

For one thing, the Trojansare being
tauted as the team to beat this year
in the Wayne-Oakland Conference. "I
thought they would really romp us,"
Coach Ralph Redmond said, ''but we
turned in some nice performances."

Furthermore, Northville did some
romping of its own by trouncing visiting
South Lyon, 81-37, in the Mustangs'
initial dual meet of the year last week
Tuesday.

Although first place eluded Gloetz-
ner, Northville had three men in the
winners' circle at Clarenceville. Back
at his specialty, Bill Harrison won the
880 in 2:04.1. George D'Haen nashed
across first in the 440 in :54.6, and
Jack Crawford ran the 100 in :23.3.

In the hurdles, where Northville was
weak last year, Coach Redmond's thin-
clads got a strong show from Jim Peter-
son. He ran the high hurdles in :16.3,
second to Harborne's :15.4.

Peterson also finished second in the
high jump with a leap of 5'6". Amik
soared 5'8" to take first.

Other second place finishers against
Clarence ville were BlII McDermaid with
41 '9" in the shot; Doug Hazlett with
10:57 in the two mile and Chris Kline
with 5:07 in the mlle.

In Whipping South Lyon, the Mus-
tangs put amenlties aside. They won 10
of 14 events and slammed three events.

It could rightfully be called Craw-
ford's meet. Ofa maximum four events,
the Northville senior won three out-
right and anchored the winning 880-
yard relay team. His marks included
18'9" in the broad jump. :10.6 in
the 100 and :23.8 in the 220.

RUIUler-up for individual honors was

160 E. MAl'" 349-1122 :'

for Easier Mowing •••Try 10ro

FREE
DEMONSTRATION

ON TORO LA WN MOWERS

1

10-6-4
. FERTILIZER 50 LBS,

YOUR LAWN & GARDEN CENTER

STONE'S Gamble Store
117 E. M.\IH ST.

FI-9-2323
NORTHVILLE

I
I
I

Gloetzner. He won the pole vaull (11')
and the low hurdles (:21.4), placed
second 10 CraWford in the 100 (:10.7)
and ran a leg of the Winning 880-yard
relay team.

Coach Redmond singled out two
freshmen, Bedford and North, for im-
proving performances. Bedford was
nipped at the tape in the one-half mile,
which he ran in 2:15. North ran the
two-mIle in 11:40, also good for sec-
ond.

First place winners against South
Lyon, aside from Cra\;ford andGloetz-
ner, were Harrison in the mile(4:53.6),
D'Haene in the 440 (:55.1). Hazlett in the
two mile (10:57.2), the 880 relay team of
Carr, Gloetzner, Randy Simpson and
Crawford (1:36.9) and the mile relay
team of Al Earehart, D'Haene, Phil
Serwatowski and Harrison (3:46).

Finishing second, eXcluding Bedford
and North, were McDurmaid in the shot:
(42 feet), Peterson in the high hurdles
(:16.9), Eareheart in the pol .. vault
(10'7") and 440 (:56.5) and Chris Kline in
the mile (5:11).

rWANTED I
A·

.- , ~
/

...in connection with good grooming, :
any style conscious persons interested:
in having their clothes restyled or:
altered. Personal fittings onbolh men's.
and women's clothing in our modern~
tailoring department. -
LAPHAM'S ... 120 E. Main, Northville :
349-3677.

21" WHIRLWIND'
3 H f' . 4 ryela erlg,ne

Safety Sp,n Starl

$1.79/
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Hire New
Continued from Page 1

Dickinson, who will be an addItion to
the staff.

Fifty-two teachers were continued
on tenure; 20 were moved from proba.
tionary to tenure status; 35 were cer-
tified for second- year probation; one
was place on third-year probatlonj
and three teachers with one-half year
serVlCe in the district were given
first-year probatlonary status.

Resignations of three teachers,
Joyce Rood, Barbara Sytsma, and Mary
MacLeod, were accepted, and letters Of
retirement from two teachers were
accepted.

Retiring after a combmed total of
69 1/2 years in the educatioM! field
- 42 of them in the Northville school
system - are Louva Waterman and
Kathryn Giltner.

Assistant Supermtendent Raymond
Spear noted that the school has more
than 150 teacher applications on hand.

Following a report by Principal Mil-
ton Jacobi, the board voted to purchase
2,750 books for Moraine elementary
school at a bid price of $9,203.56 from
Baker and Taylor company.

According to Librarian Miss Linda
Edgerton, the new books fall short of
the number recommended by national
standard. Ten books are recommr.nd-
ed per child, she said, meaning that
Moraine to meet this standard should
have 3,600 books now and more as the
school's enrol1ment increases.

However, the librarian indicated
that is is better to "build up" to the

Teachers
rccommended level than to start im-
mediately with the natioMI quota be-
cause it permits a flow of new books
into the Iibrar y.

Expenditure for books, it was noted,
does not in~!ude a considerable amount
of money already spent for reference
material and teaching aids, all of which
are used in conjunction with library and
classroom work.

The board also approved an addi-
tional $8.50 monthly expenditure for
"upgrading" the outdoor lighting around
school buildings by use of m~l cury
vapor lamps - subject to confirmation
of maintenance service charges by the
Detroit Edison company~

A Northville township request that
the school grant a long-term lease for
use of the township hall was tabled
pending stUdy of the proposal.

The township, Which rents the old
Waterford school building as its town-
ship hall, is seeking a long-term lease
- perhaps 20 years - because, accord-
ing to Supervisor R. D. Merriam, con-
siderable rennovation is necessary and
the township wants assurance that it
can occupy the building for a long
period if it is to do the rennovation'
work.

During discussion of the matter
Monday, President Wilfred Becker not-
ed that the school board is still await-
ing a formal reply from the township
to its request for annexation of the
Moraine school property to the CIty.

Municipal Court
Driving recklessly cost three men

~100 apiece in Northville Municipal
Court this week.

Floyd J. Kupsky, 48, was cited for
a Violation that occurred March 14 on
East Main street at Park Place. In
addition to the $100 fine on the added
count of reckless driVing, he wasplaced
on six months probation to the court.

Violation ofprobation, judge Charles
McDonald said, could result in a 90-
day jail sentence. A charge of being
disorderly was dismissed. Kupsky lives
:>t 318 Yerkes street.

GET THAT
SPRING
FLARE

Be "rn fashi/?n" from head to
toe. A new ling HaIrdo IS
just the thin to set off your
Easter outf;

I'

"',
STXUNG;
r' (' -

THAT ~
tFf ---<-

TINENTAl/
- ....-~./

FLARE _..--,--I..~ .p ..,~",
a~

~.'!J
.. HAIR STYLISTS ond~
,. .. WIG SAlON ~ ,

'I
Northvdle

Phone 349·9871

FARMINGTON
Phone 474-9646

OPEN HOUSE SPECIALS........_---- ..
FRIDAY and SATURDAY BONUS

At SAXTON'S GARDEN CENTER

• Merion Blue Grass.... L.B. 99~
• Ken'ucky Blue Grass ..• L.B. 79~
• Pennlawn fescue •.. L.B. 69~
• Ro'ary Blades Sharpened ... 7S~

6 CU. FT. BAL.E SUNSHINE BRAND

• Canadian Spagnum Pea' $3.88
• A ssorted Mower Wheels ... EACH 19~

• Halts ••• COVERS 2500 SQ. FT. $4.95

Erven L. Howell, 50, ofBrighton was
booked on an incident arising at Eight
Mile and Beck roads. He pleaded guilty
to the added count of reckless driving.

Robert E. Hamilton, 43, of Milford
also pleaded guilty to the added count
of reckless driving on Eight Mile road
near Novi road.

Harris W. Hubbard and James H.
Dale were fined $25 each on charges
of careless driving. Hubbard, who lives
at 16761 Franklin road, was ticketed
on East Main street as was Dale, a
Plymouthite. Both youths are lB.

For allowing an unlicensed driver to
operate his vehicle, John C. Hasley, II,
was ordered to paycostsof$15. Hasley
17, who lives at 41010 Malott in NoVi:
was ticketed on Seven Mile road near

Eaton drive.
Two youths were fined for having

liquor in thelr possession. John E.
Mund, Jr., 1'1,and Rubin D. Woods, 18,
both of Livonia, were cited for an in-
fraction occurring on Novi road. Mund
was fined $25.50 and Woods, $38.50.

In lieu of paying a$38.50fine,Benny
Kay, 17, of Wayne went to jail for 15
days. He pleaded guilty to havlIlgliquor
in his possession on North Wing street
at Randolph street.

Teddy L. Garrett, 22, of 111 South
Wing street was fined $10 for speeding
35 miles per hour in a 25 zone on East
Main street.

A 20-year-old Wayne man. Victor
L. AI'mitage, was fined $27.50 for
being disorderly in Paul's Hamburger
parking lot at the corner of Main and
Dunlap streets.

Two cases of assault and battery
were dismissed Monday when the com-
plainants withdrew thp.lr charges.

Nelson Hyatt, 17, of 21482Summer-
side Lane pleaded not guilty to the
charge, arising,from an incident at 50'1
Reed street. A similar charge against
Troy A. Blankenship, 19, of 257 Hutton
was dropped. The reported infraction
occurred at his place of residence.

Charges of disorderly person (non-
support) against Elton Williams, 45,
address unknown, were also dropped
when the complainant withdrew the com-
plaint. The reported infraction took
place at lOB Randolph street.

IN PL.YMOUTH

*FREE REFRESHMENTS ·PRIZES GALORE

SAXTON'S Garden Center
587 W. ANN ·ARBOR tRAIL ._GL-3-6250 PLYMOUTH

Court Fails to Stop Plans
Continued from Page 0 ne The minimum number, Lebenbom with IhIS, he adderl, is tllat out-county

Aside from the fact that the appor- said, probably would mean Just one areas have grown rapidly since tile 1960
tionment commission must come up member from the entire portion of Wes- census - but under tile reapportion-
with equitable superVlsor districts, tern Wayne County. One of the problems ment law the 1960 census must be used.
cost is also a major consideration, Sla~ A meeting of the commission was to

~~~~~~~o~:~\:~~l:~~~~t::~;!~~ 1!..tW::::::::::::::::h-:;S:::::::::::::::~Ji='?1 ~~;~l:::f~1~~::I::::::o:::~::::;
"We can't .Ignore something like that." .... ~t:-l ....ha.s not seriously considered any dis-

Accordmg to Farnham, GOP repre- :::: (j,> ;::: tncting plan as yet, "but each member
sentative to the Oakland commission, ::::C k - ::::is working on his own plans fol' consid-
his group was scheduled to take an· :~:~ 00 z·ng :~:~eration. I'm working on two of them-one
other "hard look" at that county's [i~i ~;.l.: With 26 members and another with 35 "
plan~ Monda.yin the wake oflas~week's .... While plans have' not yet "Jelled;"
public hearmg. ~n reorga"!zal1on that FollOWing is the Northville hig1J Sladek said some members appear to
drew about 30 cll1zens. UntIl last week, school cafeteria menu for the week of fa VOl' districtIng that parallels sena-
he said, most members of the com- April 24-28: torial districts some\\hal.
mission were leaning towards a board Monday - Spaghetti, cheese wedge, If, as he suggests, the supervisor
consisting of 27 members. But be- lettuce wedge, rolls and butter, pine- districts are drawn along these lines
cause toy,nship supervisors attending apple and milk. Norlhville, Plymouth and Livoniaprob~
the hearing strongly favored a board Tuesday - Potato salad, hot dog on ably would make up all or part of one
consisting of the maximum number bun, relishes, pudding and milk. district. However, he said this plan is
permissable (35), the commission de- Wednesday - Sloppy joe on bun, "purely conJectural,"
cided to "at least take a look at the cheese wedge, brownie potatoes, salad,
possibility of 35 districts." fresh apple cake and brown sugar

However, Farnham predicted the frosting, and milk.
commission would hold out for the 27- Thursday -, Cubed beef and gravy,
member plan, Which would mean dis- mashed potatoes, buttered corn, rolls
trlcts or 25,491 population each. and bulter, peach pudding cake, and milk.

Under this plan, the Oakland county Friday - Macaroni and cheese, per-
portion of Northville, Novi, the city of fection salad. fruit bread, cookie and
Walled Lake and Commerce township apple sauce, and milk.
would make up a single district with a Alternate menu for each of these
single representative on the board of days includeshamburgeronbun,French
supervisors from this district. fries, salad, dessert and milk.

David Lebenbom, Democratic Party Featured in the soup line will be
representative on the Wayne commis- split pea soup on Monday, chicken
sion, told this newspaper that his group noodle on Tuesday, bean onWednesday,
probably would "sit tight" until after a beef vegetable on Thursday and toma-
decision is made by the U.S. court. If to on Friday.
a decision is not handed down by May * *
15, he predicted the commission would NOVI SCHOOL MENU
ask the court of appeals for an exten- WEEK OF APRIL 24-29
sion of the deadline. Monday - Chicken vegetable soup,

"Some of us," he said, "fa VOl'a crackers, meat sandwiches, apple crisp,
board of 35 members because it gives milk.
the out-county area such as yours a Tuesday - Meat loaf, mashed pota-
few more members. With just25 mem- toes, gravy, bread, butter, buttered car-
bel'S, the out-county area probably would rots, jello,milk.
get only eight members, but with 35 Wednesday - Hot dogs, buttered
that num'Jer would be increased to buns, potato chips, buttered corn, peach
about 12." cobbler, milk.

Thursday - Cooks surprise, bread,
butter, hot vegetable or salad, dessert,
milk.

Friday - Creamy macaroni, cheese,
peanut butter jelly sandwiches, orange
juice, prune cake, milk.

Jaycees Offer
'Get Rich' Plan

"We're going to give our citi~ens
an opportunity to be !'irh - at least for
one night."

That's the word from the Northville
Jaycees as Ihey make plans for a Mil-
lionairc's Parly, appropriately labeled
"A Night at Harold's Club."

The pal ty, which will feature "Many
prizes and plenty of fun", will take
place at the American Legion haIl,
100 West Dunlap, on April 28 begin-
ning at 8 p.m.

According to Richard Koziara, Jay-
cee chairman of the event, Tickets may
be obtained from any Jayree or at the
uoor of the Legion hall on the night of
the party.

Proceeds froll1 the party will help
offset the cost of sponSoring the alillual
Fourth of July parade and celebratioll,
Kozial a explained.

rt}ugb 31arbls '~i(ts

OPENING TONIGHT
IN NORTHVILLE

(Thursday, April 20)

FREE GIFTS TO VISITORS
BETWEEN 6-9 P.M.

REGULAR STORE
OPENIHG-FRIDAY, APRIL 21

)
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"
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• WE HOPE YOU WILL pLEASE
COME IN AND SEE US AT.
124 E MAIN ST.
NEXT TO LAPHAM'S

OBITUARIES
CHARLES L. WORTHINGTONJR.

The infant son of Mr. and M'rs.
Charles Worthington of 400 South Ely
drive died April 17 at Garden City
Osteopathic hospital two hours after
his birth.

Besides his parents, the baby,
Charles L. Jr., is survived by his
maternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wtlllam Darnell of Northville. and his
paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Shillilo of Plymouth.

Funeral arrangements were made
through the Casterline Funeral Home,
with burial in the babyland section of
Rural Hill Cemetery.

'.

"

Bosak Gains
Double Honors

Robert D. Bosak of Northville was
among the undergraduates of the Uni-
verstty of Michigan receiving class
honors for attaining a 3.5 grade point
average for the ,last two semesters.

The students and their parents were
guests at an Honors Convocation in Hill
Auditorium on March 31. The guest
speaker at the convocation was U.
Thant, who was awarded an honorary
degree.

Bosak, a junior in the college of
literature, science and the arts, was
doubly honored by the award of a Gom-
berg scholarship by the chemistry de-
partment.

He is the son of Mr. andMrs.Frank
Bosak of Nine Mile road and a 1964
graduate of Northville high school. He
is affiliated with the Evans Scholars
Honor Fraternity at U-M.

II
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VERSATILE

DUMPCART
Can you afford to let another year go by?

C.lllIlI.H·" \ l'a r ,tilCt \ e.11 'I'h I.. ('I1,lh1<,... 1 IWI ..on \\ 110 buy ..
,I new C.IlPlJac 10 III I\'C hi" C.II fot "lIh ..t,ltlllalJ) Ie.... th.1I1
m,m}' wcll-knowl1 make .. ovcr ,I llll(', 1\\0, or thrcc,rc.1r
..1',1'1. And of Cll(lI ..e. C,\(lill.ll' "\\'Jl('l'ohIlJ offer .. ",lli ..f,ll·
linn .. llMI l,'·,.-(·l he ml',I ..uH'd in [1'1111.. 01 co ..t. For how
(,,111 yOtllJlict, il" \\1lI1111'rltll 'Illd lel.(,\mg quiet'? 01 it .. tl'·
\\.11 r1inl< lOll1foll'? <h II .. 1111'1('dlhly ..IIHlIllh ride') So dOll't
]('1 ,1I1(\lh('1 \ (',11go hy" Ilho\ll ,lppll'l'i.llillg Cadill,\c pi in',

l'.lddl.ll: I'Oll1fOI t, C.1C1i11.\l· III I fOlll101l1('(' ,1I1d Co\llill,lt

\ .dllt'. ,\ ..k \ OUI ,11111\1111/'r\ d".d'·1 101 ,I (!1'1Il01l ..11,ltioll.

CoIChll,ll I.. h~ !,If Illl' ..<lund(· ..1 ,Il\IOIllOli\ (. 111\ ( .. Imelll \11

the world. Somc of Clddl,\('\ I\\ch l' lI1odd .. lo ..t le....lh.lll

thc 1'01r~ ..ponding modl·l .. of oll1l'r [lIll' t·,u!>. And. 1Jl .1

"UI pri ..ing nUI1lI11'1 01 1,I ..e .., Ihey lo ..1 III Ih.- mOl c 111,111(oil'.

in lhe middle-plit', r,lJIgt·. One I (',\ ..on i.. th.ll C.lllill.H
glfled with a Wide \',III('t~ of eqllipment Ihal \\ollid co .. l
l.,\tnl on lc ....cr CM.... A Clllill.lc pi iLl' .,Iil kel i..alwol~"
"orlh)' of t'.ucflll study. '1'lwl1. 111('1(' i..the m,lll!'1 of Ie-

...dl'. It i<; a \ (.) \' !e.d fal"llh'll Clddl.ICCloIfl'oIlHlIl .. llIjl 1.. ,\11

In ('!>i..t1h1l' ,111I ,11'1ion to Iho"l' who hu~ prt'\ 1011..1\ 0\\ ned

I
I

WITHTHE PURCHASEOF ANY

HOLENS
HUSKY

TRACTOR I
t

Gel this versa/ile dumpcart
Buy a Bolens Huskl tractor now
and save W()rkyear round, Bolens
exclUSIve Fast,Swltch Attachment
System leIs you change powered
allachmenls ill seconds. Compare
cost, lea lures, performance and
style. You can't buy a beller com-
pact iraclor. .

~1.1. "I'Ol'H ,\I'TIIOIHZU) C,\J)ILL\C ))1.,\1 I:H ... "'1"1 It\CTI\T SELl <. l"IO;\! or :\'l:\\' ,\~D ('SIll C.\1)lll ,\CS.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC, INC. L
i• PLYMOUTH684 ANN ARBOR ROAD

f.,
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t"
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' ST PAUL'S EVMIGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner Ihgh and Elm Streets
Rc ...•• Charles Boerger, Pnstor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH: Church. FI-9-J 140
OF NORTHVILLE I Pa"onnge 349-1557

Paalor Robert Spradhng I Sundo) Worship, S dnd 1030 A.m
Res.: 209 N. \\'1ng Street SW1day Schoo!. g 15 n.m.

Sunday Worship, 11 am. and 7'30
p rn. Sunday School, 10 a m. OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH

I NorlhviIlc, Michlgol1
FI-9-262 I

Rev FAther John WJltslo\.k
~uoday Mnsse 'if 7 00, B.30 Dnd

10'30 a.m. 12 15 p.m.

Northville TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. S,. Mile near Hagge,ty
GA-I'2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship, !1 a.m.
Sunday School 9.30 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Duniap-Northvllle

Rev. S D. KJnde, Pastor
! Olf,ce FI-9-1l44 Res. FI-9-1143
1 Worship ServIces, 8~30 & 11 00

II c,~~':':.~'::' • • •

New Hudson

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev~ DavId Strang. Pastor

GL-3-8807 GL-3-1191
Worsh1Ppmg at 41650 F.ave Ml1e
Sunday Worship, S'30 and Jl a.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-09 Jl 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure-

East Main and Church Sts.
Sundal Worship, 9:30 I\, 11:00
Church School 9 . .:}O-11 AM

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand River
GE-S-S701

Re\. R. A. M,tchlnson
Sunday. Worship, 11 a.m.

Sunday School. 9.45 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

23455 Novl Rd.
Church Phon. FI-9-5665

Pastor Fred TrachseI_FJ-9"9904 I
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m·1

Sunday School. 10 a. m. I
Tromlug Un.aon. 6 p.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51530 W. EIght MU. Rd.

James F~ Andrews, Gen. Pas.
Saturday Worship. 8 p.tn.

Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2'30 p.m.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church Ie; the ".eal~l
f~C'(t)run earth ror the blllld.
lnJ.: of char Icier .md .soad
I IIlz.enshIP It IS U storehl)u~
uf ~pLrJ1ual \alucs:: Without.
, slrong churct1. nelther

IIl:'mocr.Jcy nt')r l,.l\Ilhzallon
1 In "ufVI\e There '"lre four
....OlJnJ re1.50ns y,h) (.\ en.
pUSQn shrn.ld 'Jthmrl ser.IC~
TE'l.:.uhrl) Hld :,ul'l't)rl Ihe
( hun.h ~Ihe\ .tr(.> (11 For hi'>
I \\n "il~t' 1.!1 For h1.5 "h.t
r1rt'Jl" ~1~1 III "OT the s:Jke
I' I,L!I\lm mUl'1ollV Ir.rI nlllOn
1-11hlT Ih" ·....lke of Ill' '- h1Jrl,.~
lI ..elf. "hi '1 net.-rl") hJ'" rrtJ r.aI
,t1 In ULl"l.1 c;upptJ"1. 1'1111

[u hll 10 thurdl (l',..l,l..rh
r' j r< •• \our II 1,1. 1111\

Today Carol and I dusted her doll collection and
packed it away. I must admit_ to a feeling of ::;adncfls,
for the moment made all' $11:' the wedding preparations
suddenly bec6me real. Carolill being :rhallried in less than
a month, yet it seems only yesterday John and I bronght,
her home from the hospital.

Hansel and Gretel were last, and I smiled as I packed
-them. For they remind me of Carol and her young man.
They seem such dreamy young innocents, but are really
quite pl·actiea!. Already they've solved many of the prob-
lems John ;])1(1I never thought of until after our mar-
l'iage. Yes, their path i::;well marked through the forest
of matrimony.

To be sure, they may have troubled times, but they
share a deep and abiding love for God that pt'omise::;
strength and comfort beyond t1lCir own resources. With
God and His church at the cellter of their lives, they
cannot fail.
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E·JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At Your Mod.rn Star.
Northville, 349-1780

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Ma,n 51.
349-0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 5. Main
Northvdle.

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your TrustworlJ,y Store
107·109 N. C.ntcr SI.

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. Moin
Norlhv"!.

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Nov, Rd., North 01 8 Mil.
349· 1466 Northville

NDVI REALTY AGENCY
Reol Estate & Insurance
GR'4-5363

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Gro nd R ,vcr
GE-8-8441

NEW HUDSON CORP
57077 PonllOc Trod
N.w Hudson

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. 1.1010

Northvdl.

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revlher
104 E. MOln

HORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Laux, Reg. Phormaclst
349-0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand R,ver
Nov.

~OUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 5. loloyatte St.
South Lyon

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Le1 Us B-e '( our P~rsonQ1 Phormac 1St
349-0122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHING, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grond R ,vcr
Nov.

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 5. Loloyctte
Sout~ Lyon

DON TAP P'S ST ANDAR D SE RVIC E
128 S. Lafoyette
Soul~ Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
4731S Grand River
Novi. 349-3105

H. R. NODER'S JEWELER5
MaIn & C.nl.,
NOTlhv,lIe

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Douglas lor.n~ 102 E. Mo,n
Norl~vi lie, 349·1550

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
Soulh Lvon
MIchIgan •

lEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Main
Norlhvi lie, 349·2320

PHILLIP'S TRAVEl. SE'P.V1CE
110 H. LofoyaHe
Soulh Lyon 438-2221

SPEHCFR REXALL DRUG
112 1:. Lak. St.
Soul~ Lyon 438·4141

Plill'S PURE SERVICE
24.Hr. Road A,d_Fre. Pickup & 0.1.
130 W. MOln, Narthvdlo 349·2550

WORSHIP WITH YOUR FAMILY

AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

Novi
THE HOLY CROSS

EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 II. Ten M,le Rd.

Pho"e 835-0567
John J. Fneke. Vicar

11 am. Mormng Prayer and Sermon
Holy Eucharist 1st and 3rd Sunday

of each month..

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Ele ....e.n ~hte a.nd TaCt Roads
Church Phone FI-9'3477

- Rev. Olb D. Clark
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9'45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangelical United Brethren
MeadOW brook at Ten Mile Road

Rev. S. V. NorriS
Phon. GR'6-0625

Sunday School-9:45
Worship Service-11 a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mltchln.on

GE-8-8701
Sunday Worsh.ap. 9 30 a.m • .,.
Sunday School, 10 45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farm.anglon

Sunday WorshiP. ] 1 a.m.
Sunday School. II a.m.

ST. JOHN'1 AMERICAN
LUTHEl<'AN CHURCH

Rev. C~ Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday Worship, 8 30 and 11 a~m.
Sunda)' School, 9:45 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rl1., NorthvnJe
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 and 7 p.m.

Singing Servlce~ Second Sunday
Each month al 2:30 p.m.

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddlngheld
Sunday WorshlP. 11 a m. and

7 43 p.m. Sunday SLhooJ. lOam"

ST. JOHN'S EV ANGELICAL
LUTHERAN. NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Norlhfleld Church Road ...
Raymond Frey. Pastor. 663-1669

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a.m.
Sunday School~ 9 30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyen
Norman A. Riedesel, ~'hm,ster

Sund;Oy Worship, 8 30 and] 1 a.m.
Sunrlay SLhool. 9 45 a m

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH i

330 ...EnsbLlbt>rtYf South L.yon ...~
Paslor Geo. Thdcl. Jr.
01 ,nt." Service, 9 a.m~

Sunday Schoo!. 10 15 H m.

FIRST \lETHODlST CHURCH
225 E. Lak<- Sl.

Re\ Rog("r 'terrell, Paslor
Sunday Wurbhlp. ]0 B m.

Sunday School, 1] 11) a.m

~T ]O~FPH'5 CATHOLIC
CHURCH

I r Ed'llund UOJltt'r",h\, P ~lor
Fr .. riln~ \\ .iI, .. elk:. As SI stanl

\idS""'" .11 7. W 9 00. 11 ]5 am.

KINGDOM HALL OF
J EllOVAH'S \\ITNESSES

22024 Ponllac fraIl
Victor Szalma. ~hmslcr
Sunday Addn '1:". 4: p.m.

\\il'\.('hhH\l.r 'S1ud) , 5 IS p~m.

,T PAUL'S LUTHERAN
C ilURCil(\\l<sourJ SYl1od)
770 I Edsl M-36. Hamburg

Sunda} \\orship, 10 45 am.
Sunday SchOOl, 9.30 a m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valene St., cor 1.1lhan

GE-7-2498 or 455-0809
LoUIS R. PIppin, ~hnlsl e:r

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m~ and 6 p. m.
Sunday <;chool. 10 a m

FELLOII SHIP bAPTIST
Alton \:J.lszlcr, Pastor
10774 Nine MIle Road

Sunday \\orshlp. 11 a.m., 7 p m
!:,unday School. 10 a.m.

"ednco;day c\ cmng serVlce 7 30

\V ixolll
fiRST BAPTIST CHURCII
620 ~ WIJl.OmRd .• y'J)(om

Rev. Rohert Warren
Phone MArkel 4-1823

C:;und..ly \\ orshlp II fl m
.md 7 p.m.

StlOd.lr ';chool 9 45 Sl m

Use

Want
Our
Ads

rn•••. .. .
~"'H'\<'

ISOFTENERSI
!REYNOLOS All Fih.e·Glm FUlly·1
Automatic WaM Conditioners (Pat-
ented) wllh our lIfETI ME GUARANTEE
a~alnst Rust, Corloslon, aod Leaks 1'1111
$ollen mOle waler aod remove mOle liOn,
for less operating cosl, Ihan aoy other
walel sofleoers eVPI made.
Your preseot sollener cao probably he
converled 10tOa Reynolds Aulomahc.
rnveshgate- No obllgatloo

Faclory sales. Inslallallon. and service
(We selVlce all makes)

Plyrnouth

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. DaVid T. Davu:s, Rector
Rev. Rob.r S. Shank. Jr. Ass't

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymoulh
South of Ann Arbor Trail

R.s. 453-5262 OrrlCe 453-0190
Sunday Servlces at 7:45, 9. and 11
A.M. Nursery and Church School
at 9 A M and 11 A 101

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

c30 1 Sheldon Road
Plymouth Mlchfgan

Sunday Worship. 10: 30 a.m.
and 6 p~m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

fIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trad
Plymouth, \bchlgan

Sunday Worshlp, 10 30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10.30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Sireel. Salem

Paslor R. L. S1zemore
Sunday Worshlp, 11 30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9'45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. lust North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth. Mich.

Leshe Neal. Pastor
452-8054

Suturday Worship. 9.30 a.m.
-:abbalh School, 10'45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcr-aIt at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gl'rald Fitch. Associale Postor
Sunday Worship. 11 am, 7 p m

Sunday School. 'J 45 3.m

t f " • , f" ., •

Salenl
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

8170 Chubb Rd .. Salem
FI-9-23J7

Rex L. Dye. PdS\or
SundoY WorshIp, 11 a.m. and

530 p.m.
Sunday St hoal. 10 o.m~

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Ivan E. Spelght, Paslor

9481 W. SlX Mlle. Salem
Offtce FI-9'0674

Sunday Worshs.p. 10 a.m~ onrt
7:30 p.m.

Sunduy School. J 1 a.m.

SAl.EM CONGREGATIONAl.
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dlckemion. Salem
Phone 349-047,8

P aslo\'" Fred Neal
Sunday Worsmp: lO"'a.in. and"
,- • ..J ,.~, ol.... _> "1 p.m. "\. ......"'.
PraYl'r M~eLlng. Thursday,

7 30 p.m.
Sund3~ School, 11 a m.

IIEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angll' Road. corncr of
Tower near 7 MJle Rd.

pJ:::.lor Harry C. Rlchards
Sunaa~ \\orshlp, 11 a.m~
SunddY School. JO a.m

\Valled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Wa]l"d Lake. Mlch\~an
F 11y.~r R"l\llond jc..nt.· ...

Ac;slstnnl Fr Jana ....\l~I"~\lIrl1
Sunday M...c;se::. 7 30. 9 00. J I ....0

am .:Ind 13 I:; l' m

\\1 h iIIII()••t~ L k .
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

279 Dartmoor DrIve
Wlulmore Lake, ~hch.-HI-9·2J4 2

WIIJH~m F NIcholas. Pastor
Phone NO-3-0698

Ron Sutlerrlctdj AS6u>taol Pastor
Sunday Worship. I] a.m. clnd 7 a m

Sunday School, 9;45 a.m.

~T PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A A L.owry, Pastor
Whllmore Lake Rd. 01
Norlhfteld Church Rd

Sund.IY Mass('s 8 <md 10 10 .L m

IIf11TMORE LAKE
METHODlSl CHURCH

Roberl F. O,VIS. Pn,>lor
Sund3)-' Wor~hlp. r 1 .l.rn

Sunday S'hooJ. q 10 <t.m

from the

PASTOR'S STUDY
Rev. Roger Merrell
First Methodist Church of SOlJ,thLyon

" ,,

I

""

A PRAYER FOR OUR DAY, by Dr.
James H. Laird, former pastor of
Central Methodist Church, Detroit.

o God, this is a time for self-
examination, but we know the troLlble
with the world is everyone else. If
other people were only as good as we
are, then this world would be a lovely
place. Please, God, don't worry us
about race; we have enough problems
of our own. And don't bother us about
peace; we knowii it weren'tfor the com-
munists, the world would not be in its
present mess, just as we knew when the
Nazis were beaten all would be well.

I
o God, we thank thee that we are

not like a certain other natIon, that
doesn't belleve in thee and is material-
istic and militaristic. We thank thee

,too that the Church is always beyond
criticism, always, motivated by the

ideals it professes, never stooping to
worldly practices in its behavior.

o God, liCe is hard, so come to
US like an aspirin and ease our pain.
Come to us like a sleeping pill and lull
us to sl~ep. Close our eyes to the un-
pleasant facts of life; open the eyes of
others that they may see what a bless-
ing we are to have around.

And, 0 God, help our preachers to
preach the gospel and not talk to us
about unemployment, poverty, the plight
of the aged, prejudice, fair housing, and
unspiritual things like that. Help them
to preach the PURE, PEACEFUL, COM-
FORTING GOSPEL that never chal-
lenges, never disturbs, never finds
fault with us or our little world; the
pure, peaceful, comforting gospei that
tells us over and over, we can stay
just the way we are and everything
will come out all right. AMEN.

i
I

I REYNOLDS !
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_il W~erCo~W~i~Com~Q I

!M,ch,gon'l old.-' and lorgoll walor
jCOnd'/lonrng compO-' •.. 500CO 1931 I

12100 Cloverdale, Dctroll 4, MI~h. I ' .WEbster 3·3800 :

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CIIURCII

U5-23, 2 mLIes north of
\\-"hum,)r" Lnk'

A. C. Pound .... Jr , Pastor
Sund.l} Worqhlp. 1 J .l.m .Ind

I 7 30 p.rn Sunday ~('hooI. 10 a.m.
----- - ~ - ---- ---

WATER! Schoolcraft
News

Final grades are due in
the regi st I'ar' s offi ce by noon,
Friday, Aprll 28. The win-
ter semester ends Saturday,
April 29.

Jon A. Adams, dean of
technical-vocational instruc-
tion at Schoolcraft college,
is the author of an article
entitled: "Diagnosis: A
health Trend in Auto-Service
Training," in the April issue
of School Shop magaZine. The
issue is devoted to the subject
"Tooling Upfor Tomorrow in
Industrial Education."

PAT,lENTS' SHOW-Preparations
are' well underw'ay for a display
of a rt by Narthvi lie State Hasp ital
patients Saturday and Sunday at
the First Presbyterian Church of
Farmington. Girl Scouts of the
Farmington-Novi district and
their leaders will be hostesses
for the publ ic event from 10 a.m.

.,.,,-;to 5 p.m. Saturday and'l p.m. to
5 p.m. Sunday. Refr~sh~ents 'w'ill
be served: Looking over one of
the pieces of art, which includes
crafts and sewing, are Troop
804 leader Mrs. Russell SoccI!
and her daughter, Pat, a cadet
scout. Hospital staff sponsor is
Mrs. Blaine FOTd.

I
I I

j

Try Our
I Class~fied Ads

• •• • •
:. , • t

• • "" ·0'• • •. . • •, •,
I
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We can keep you in hot,water.
In fact, we guarantee it!

An electric water heater is for the
people who don't like to run out of
hot water. We're so sure you'll like
one, we guarantee your satisfaction
-for 3 whole year!

YOURS FREE
Limited offer

... THIS HANDSOME
GE CUSTOM ELECTRIC

SLICING KNIFE ...

$14.95
VALUE

WHEN YOU BUY AN
ELECTRIC

WATER HEATER See your appliance
dealer, plumber or

EDISON
FOR USE ON DETROIT.

EDISON LINES.
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FRESHLIKE
VEGETABLES

14-0Z GARDEN PEAS
14-0Z CREAM CORN

H ER E 12-0Z.WHOLE KERNEL CORN
12-0Z. CUT GREEN BEANS14Ec~:77~S

:;:::::~::::::;:::::::~:~:::~:~~::.;;.:.:.~:;:.:::.:.:.::::~~:.'
:::: News r
~ili *::::Around '~~
~Sh I rt :::1~j e 00 eraJ t;j~,
:ill ::::

Two experimental movies
and three one-actplayswrlt-
ten, produced and performed
by Drama Workshop students
at Schoolcraft college, will
be presented at a Creative
Arts Festival in the college
llbraryat 8:30 p.m., Friday,
April 21.

The Festival will coincide
with the publication of the
Creative Arts Journal, a re-
view of prose, poetry and art
work of Schoolcraft students.

The twomovies are "Flight
of the Dodo," and "Happy
Valley." Filmed in color,
"Flight" was made by Paul
Wheeler, Livonia sophomore,
and members of the Masque
Players, Schoolcraft drama
group.

"Happy V~l1ey," also film-
ed in color, uses torn paper
Images to tell Its story. It
was made by members of the
Drama Workshop.

The three plays are "Holly
and ZilUler," "By Jungle
Rule," and "Surprise! Sur-
prise! or Mustard and Pick-
les."

"Holly and Zinner" was
written by Wheel~r-ana"l(ill
be performed b Beverly"
Spiejak, and Dan Jtzpatrick
both ofLivonia.A,.rthurBlake,
Livonia, is the ~uthor of "By
Jungle Rule," and will also be
in the cast with PatrickJanes,
and Cheryl Babbit, Northville,
and Linda Rasmussen, Li-
vonia.

"Surprise!" is a theatri-
cal experiment in which the
cast works from an outline
script and "creates" the ac-
tion on stage. In the cast are
Janes, Larry Green and Ca-
thy Stager, both of Livonia;
Greg LaveiIle, Garden City;
and Lee Hoffman,DougFlem-
ing, Mary Ann SWierczynski,
and Eric Kuuslsto, all of De-
troit.

The Festival is open to the
general public, according to
Ralph B. Kelley, cbairmanof
the English Division andfac-
ulty adviser toboth the Drama
Workshop and the Masque
Players. Admissionisfree to
students, $Uor non-students.

*~******* -
Final examinations for

willier semester courses at
Schoolcraft college are sche-
duled for Monday, Tuesday

,an~ W~dpe~fIaY, April 24
through 26, according to an
announcement by &lbert A.
Stenger, dean ofacademic in-
struction.

The schedule calls for ex-
aminations on Monday, April
24, for classes regularly
meetmg at 10 a.m., 2 p.m.,
4 p.m., and 5 p.m.; on Tues-
day, April 25, for classes
regularly meeting at 9 a.m.,
noon, 3 p.m., 7 p.m. and 7:30
p.m.; and on Wednesday,Ap-

I ril 26, for classes regularly
meeting at 8 a.m., 11 a.m.,
and 1 p.m.

Physical Education cours-
es 201 and 213 will have final
exams on Monday, April 24,
and Physical Educationcour-
ses 101, 102, and 133 will
have exams on Tuesday, Ap-
ril 25. Nursing 204 and
Nursing 211 will have exam-
inations on Monday,April 24.

Students enrolled in even-
ing college courses will have
final examinations on the
evenings of the same three
days at a lime to be desig-
nated by the individual in-
structor, according to Fred
Stefanski, director of the
evening college.

IS···>TH
MAN
TO CALL FOR THE BEST
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

PAUL F. FOLINO
115 W, Main

Northville
349-1189

PC21010

WSTATE FARM
~ Inl!lllr8ncl!!' CompClnlC's

Home OUlcl!'s-BJoomington, UI.

ELSIE

BORDEN'S
ICE CREAM GERBER'S STRAINED VARIETIES c

69 BABY FOOD 5 ~tJA~S49
V1C~:L. FOR COOKING. BAKING OR FRYING C

OLDFASHIONED ~-GAL 71l1l9¢=:~ CRISCO OIL 8-kI~TL. 49Iii.. ~ KROGER GRADE "A" HOMOGENIZED 86CFRESH GALLON MILK .. CTN

25.: OFF LABEL C
AJAX DETERGENT ... 4!O;~KG 99
CHEF'S BEST FROZEN c
FRENCH FRIES 5 P~G 59

US CHOICE TENDERAY BEEF

RiB ROAST

694TH
AND
5TH
RIBS LB

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK CHOPS

69LOIN
CHOPS

L.B794 LB

KROGER REGULAR"LEMON_
CUSTARD OR ORANGE MIST

ANGEL FOOD
CAKE

lSV,z-OZ 35WT. PKG

49 PLUS
~REE
SECTION I

RAND McNALLY
ILLUSTRATED

ATLAS
WITH COUPON FROM
KROGER'S MAILED
BOOKLET.

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

CORNED BEEF•••.••...••.• LB 594
SERVE 'N SAVE

SLICED BACON ....•..... lp~g 594
FRESH PICNIC STYLE

PORK ROAST •••••.••••••.• L.B294
FINE FOR BARBECUE!

SPLIT BROILERS •.••..•.. LB 374
WHOLE OR HALF

FRESH HAM ROAST ••••• LB 494

500 FREE
Vl~:ESTAMPS!

SAVE TOP VALUE COVERALL ON
PAGE 2 Of KROGER'S MAILED

BOOKLET FOR EXTRA T.V. STAMPS'

VALUE
4·PIECE PLACE SETTING OF
ROYAL COURT CHINA

WITH PURCHASE OF 3-PIECE ADD-ON-SET
AND COUPON FROM KROGER MAILED BOOKLET

LOlge staffs of eng,n~ers onc/ craftsmen
endeo.o, /0 produc" ,h" b"sl q"a/ily 01
tron.su/cent porcelain ana 10 transform
it inlo b"auti/ully dt>s'gn"rJ and rJ"cora.
t.cJ Royal Cou" Chinowar".

IF YOU DID NOT RECEIVE YOUR MAILED KROGER
BOOKLET SEE YOUR KROGER STORE MANAGER.

KROGER DELICIOUS t
FRUIT COCKTAIL T_JzL~AN 19
FROZEN-ASSORTED VARIETIES 14-oz25CMORTON CREAM PIES ;:c
KROGER ALL WHITE GRADE "A" c
LARGE EGGS DOZEN 39
PURE GRANULATED t
PIONEER SUGAR 5B~~49
ASSORTED VARIETIES c
JIFFY CAKE MiXES .... vlT~OAG 10 •••

. . = • -. ~·····I• Limi, One Coupon
• YOUR CH~ICE WITH THIS COUPON AND S5 PURCHASE OR MO'RE

: ~Sate :
!I~:~~~~~~.....3 Bc.BG $155 !
• KROGER 3 ·
: YAC PAC............ g", $159

:

!:::n~~~........3 elf. $179
;.

Valid ,h,,, Sun A / 23 19
...... '. PTf , 67 01 K,ag"r O"t. & Eas'. Mich. ••••••••••••••••••

SUPER MISS KROGER BLUE

LADIES BRIGHT
NYLONS DETERGENT

3 PAlR,'1 394
3-LB,

1-0Z PKG

• WITH THIS COUPON ON • • • •
• ANY 4 CANS • ANY 2 LOAVES • 7 2-0Z W1 PKG • culNJ,J ;~~~RS •
• FRESHLIKE • BUTTER CRUST OR. SEAlTEST • FRYER PARTS OR •
• VEGETABLES • GIANT LOAF BREAD' CHIPNICS • QUARTERED FRYERS •
• Va/ill thru Sun .• April 23. 1967 Ed Valid th,,, Sun .• Ap," 23, 19671d Val,d ,h,,, Sun., Ap,iI23, 1967 D ValId th,,, S"n., Ap,il 23. 1967 rd
• 01 Kroge, 0",. & fast. Mich. at Kloge, 0",. 4 EaSI. Mich. • 0' Krogf!' 0.,. & Easl. Mich. 0' Krog., 0",. d Easl. MICh................ _............. _............. _ ..........•.•

W" Ru.r." Thf! Rig/" T. Limit Qunnlitin. Prices ond ""ms Elf"c';." 01 Krog"r in Oet. d Eost. Mich. ,hru Sun .• A",i/ 23. 1967- Th" /(,og'" Co.
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Official Minutes of the NorthvUle Board of Education

I'
I
I
I
I

Regular meeting - 13 March 1967
Meeting was called to order by the

President, Mr. Wilfred Becker, at 7:30
P. M. at the Library of the Junior High
School. .

Members Present: Mr. Becker, Mr.
Stanley Johnston, 1\11'. Eugene Cook, Mr.
James Kipfer, Mr. Robert Froelich,
Mr. Richard Lyon, Mr. Richard Martin,
Alexander M. Nelson, DistrictSuperm-
tendent; Mr. Raymond Spear, Assistant
Superintendent.

Members Absent: None
Visitors Present: (24) See RegIster
The President declared that a

Quorum of 'the Board was present and
directed that the Board proceed with
the regular orde~ of business.

· Mr. Hay inquired about a Code of
Conduct for Students, response was that

'we do have one and it was published by
· the High School. If authorized by the
:Board of Education, questioned it being
followed. Superintendent Nelson stated

· that one was issued 1964-65, with a
,revision in 1965-66, no revision for
· the 1966-67 school year. Copies of the
· revision available.

Motion No. 501, by member Kipfer,
; supported by member Cook, and unani-
: mously carried that the agenda and
•appendum be adopted as presented.
1 Malian No. 502, by mpmber Jo!m-
) ston, supported by member Lyon, andiunanimously carried that the minutes of
,Regular meeting of 13 February and
: Special meeting of 27 February be
:approved as previously corrected.
· Motion No. 503, by member Cook,
supported by ml>mber Johnston, and

Iunanimously carried that the resigna-
1 tion of Board member Donald Lawrence
Ibe accepted with regret and that a letter
:of appreciationbe sent to Mr. Lawrence.
: Motion No. 504, by mem~er Cook,
~supported by member Johnston, and
'unanimously carried that Mr. Richard
IMartin be duly appointed totheBoardof
'Education for the balance of the school
:year, pursuant to the School Code. The

Oath was administered by member Kip-
fer and member Martin was congratu-
lated by all mllmhers. (Appendix I - to
the minutes).

Superintendent Nelson reViewed the
Ninth Semester Student Polley sug-
gested by the High School principal and
High School staff before recommending
that the follOWing policy be adopted.
(Appendix II - to these minutes) Motion
No. 505, by member Cook. supported by
member Johnston, and unanimously
carried that the Ninth Semester Student
Pollcy be adopted.

Motion No. 506. by member Froe-
lich, supported by member Kipfer, and
unanimously carried. authorizing the
Administration of this School District
to proceed with interviewing and make
recommendations for eight additional
positions, review implementation in
terms of criteria needs. Mtltion No.
506, amended by member Kipfer, sec-
onded by member Lyon, and unanimous-
ly carried that the number of positions
be increased to twelve additional po-
sitiolls, not to exceed $70,000 net cost
to the District. (Appendix - III - to
these minutes).

Superintendent Nelson recommend-
ed that an additional $100.00 be approved
for the High School Home Economic
program. Motion No. 507, by member
Kipfer, supported by memberJohnston,
and unanimously carrIed that an addi-
tional $100.00 be approved for operation
of the High School Home Economics
program due to addition of one more
class and increased food cost.

Motion No. 50B, by member Froe-
lich, supported by member Lyon, and
unanimously carried recommending
that administration prepare a list as
requested by C.A.P.

Motion No. 509, by member Kipfer,
supported by member MRrtin, andunan-
imously carried that the resignation of
Susan Taylor, Kindergarten teacher,
and Judy Henry, First grade teacher, be

legal Notices
STATE OF MfCillGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

567.775
of IRVING D. WHITNEY,Estate

Deceased.
It is ordered'that on May 9, 1967,

at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court room,
1301 Detroit. Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petition or Mary Lynn for
probate of a purported will, and for
granting of administration to the execu-
tor namedl'0r some ot1).'ersuitable per-
son: .-

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated March 27, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm,
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for Petitioner
18724 Grand River avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223 47-49
----_.----------------------,

48-50

STATE OF MfCillGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
566,839

Estate of FLORENCE PRINDLE,
Deceased. •

It is ordered that on June 20,
1967 at 2 p.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hear-
ing be held at which all creditors of
said deceased are required to prove
their claims. Creditors must file
sworn claims with the courtand serve
a copy on Dorothy H. Baker, admin-
istratrix with will annexed of said
estate, 13631 Northend, Oak Park,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.

publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated Apri110, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

Raymond P, Heyman
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING
PLANNING COMMISSION

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

TO REZONE FROM R·4 TO OS·1, PROPERTY DESCRIBED AT THE
NORTHWEST CORNER OF FIVE MILE ROAD AND BRADNER ROAD.

At ~ meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission to
be held in the Township Half on April 25, 1967, a Public Hearing will
be held at 8:00 p.m. to l:cmsider the following:

To rnone from R·4 to OS·1, property located lit the North West
corner of Five Mile and Bradner Roads, lots 187 thru 204 inclusive
of Plymouth Gardens Subdivision No.1, in the East Y2 of the South
West y.; of Section 14, Also Item 14J3, part of the S.W. y.; of Section 14.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed Amendment to the
Map may be examined at the Township Hall at 16860 Franklin Road,
from·l0:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. each day Monday through Friday until the
date of the Publ ic Hearing.

1.'

GUNNAR STROMBERG, CHAIRMAN
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION

"

accepted and a letter of appreciationbe to publicly IhanktheBoardofEducation, Copies of the Election-Registration
written. we parents really appreciate it. procedure for the School Dlstrict was

Assistant Superintendent Raymond Motion No. 512, by member-Cook, distributed to members of the Board.
Spear reported that we do not qualify supported by member Froelich, and - Superintendent Nelson reported that
for reimbursement for our Special unanimously carried approving the Gen- the State Administrative Board is can-
Education Program, because Oaklee eral Fund balance at $176,217.67 plus sidering a proposal to halt advance
Noblit, teacher, is lacking at least two $300,000 in Certificates of Deposit for Schooi Aid payments ant: may take
required courses to qualify for slate 30 days at 5 1/8%; including current action at its 21 March meeting, oecause
approval and state reimhursement for tax checks report; Building and Site, of a declining State Treasurer's com-
the operation of a Special Education balance on hand at $92,318.63 plus mon cash fund. These advances were
Type A Program. She has requested investments of $2,149,000 In- Certifl- interest free and necessary to many
that she be reaSSigned to her regular catesl of Depositj balance of $862.14 in schOOls, including Northville.
academic classroom for which she (s Debt Fund Withinvestmentsof$16B,500. Superintendent Nelson reported that -
certifIed. Board had preViously been Motion No. 513, by member Cook, the City Council formally approved
informed ofthisteacher'squalifications supported by member Kipfer, and unani- paym~nt of one-fourth of the cost of
as Special Education. mously carned that the follOWing ac-

Motion No. 510, by member Lyon, counts be approved as audited. General Continued on Page 6·8
supported by member Johnston, and Fund $442,242,50j Cafeteria Fund r----------------------------T
unanimously carried that a book plaque $6,758.70 and Buildmg and Site Fund
be presented to Mr. Elroy V. Ellisonin $159,268.70. Member Cook requested
recognition of hls manyyearsoffaithful audit of District Basketball Tourna-
service to the Public Schools of thiS menl. (Appendix IV - to these minutes).
community, the School Board on behalf Superintendent Nelson reported that,
of the People hereby expresses its the bank reconciIation, for the monthof
appreciation and hopes the coming years February, relative to several student
may be filled with happiness and con- activity accounts was $15,727.85.
tentmf'nt. Supe,intendent Nelson reported that

Secretary Johnston read the corres- the Detroit Edison plans to move poles
pondence from the MlchiganAssociation at Moraine during Easter vacation,
of School Boards regarding the Michigan electricity "'ill be ofUor approximately
School Bond Loan Program. Discussion five hours.
followed: Member Kipfer, schools were Superintendent Nelson recommend-
really over bonding. Superintendent ed that a policy for book selection be
Nelson stated we mllst apply this spring approved based on a stUdy ;nade by the
and that our school has onIy bonded for English Department and predicated on
what we need,ed and no more. the recommendations of the National

The Auditor, Mr. Stewart recom- Council of English Teachers. Motion
mended changing the BOlrd meeting N? 514, by member Johnstoy, supported
from the second Monday of the month to by member Cook, and unanimously
the third Monday and if at all pOSSible carried approving the book selectionby
change the payrolls payment from the the English Department, including reg-
present bi-weeklyllasisto seml,month- ular text and any assigned reference.
payment on the 10th and l5th. President Discussion followed: Mr •Diebert: "stu-
Becker suggested that perhaps the dent decision more important than par-
Board would like to have Mr,. Stewart ents". Member Kipfer: this is a pro-
in for further information. Member tective device. Mr. Dieber!: do not
Froelich: we would welcome recom· regiment everythlDg, commented on
mendation for Administration if the Catcher and the' Rye. Mrs. Jerome
present program proposes a problem. recommended rereading "Catcher and
No action on the recommend'l.tion. -' the Rye" - excellent.

Superintendent Nelson reported that Motion No. 516, by member John-
the Title n ESEA allocation for schools ston moved that a $400.00 annual in-
in our district are as follows: Amerman crease be approved for each secretary.
Elem!!ntary, $702.75; Main Street Ele- Motion withdrawn. Motion No. 516, by
mentary, $544.72j Junior Hlgh, $730.00; member Kipfer, supported by member
High School, $1,004.84. Johnston, and unanimously carried al-

Motion No. 511, by memher Cook, locatil,lg an increase of $5,000 for
supported by member Kipfer, and unani- secretarial salaries for the 1966-67
mously carried that the recommenda- school year to be determined by the
tion by the ArchItect awarding Ihe' ',~ Superintendent in relation to duties
overpass bid to Hill and Thomas Con~ a.ndresponsibilities.
tracting Company be approved, not to I' Superintendent Nelson reported that
exceed $15,700 with the following speci-\, 'Durand Electric, Inc. announced a cor-
fications: steel tube columns with 3/16 porate change, co-owners dissolved the
inch thick walls in lieu of eleven gage •association. Northville job assigned to
as proposed and 1/2 inch thick base Mr. Johnston. '
plates. Completion date ninety days from Superintendent Nelson reported that
start to construction. Mrs.Szczepan.;ld Moraine Elementary School was dis-
of Northville towns, who iJH~olDgto m:ssed Thursday. 23 Fe~i~a.rY~l~~.?,
see that.tnf!..children use the-6verp.,ass? due to a broken WIre causing pump
Member 'Cook: we are providing nl1!;--failure. Architect responded immedi-
safety measure, what more can Wedo? ately and correction vias m'lde at no
Mrs. Schwarze: we are not going to extra cost to the District.
make the sacrifice of giving up the Motion No. 517, by member Kipfer,
overpass, we need this protectlOninas- supported by member Froelich, and
mllch as we cannot reduce the speed 1 unanimously carried that the Board
limit any more. Member Froelich di- sign a petition (or Special Assessment
reeled attention to other overpasslls, t to facilitate paving Bradner Road (233
one on 696, one at Waterford, worthY'} feet plus or minus). Discussion followed
of looking at; the responsibility of the With the B')ard stating that thls be
School Board is adequately met by mcluded in Building and Site Fund under
providing this safety measure. Flasher present bonding, not General Fund. Mr.
light has been ordered. Oakland County Gadwell, representing Thompson-
will not approve a signal light. Don Brown, appeared before the Board to
Schwen1emlnj only practical solution is explain the relocation and abandonment
overpass. Fred Schwarze: I would like of Bradner R)ad.

I NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING
PLANNING COM~IISSION

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PROPOSED AMENDME'NT TO THE NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
ZONING ORDINANCE:

DEALING WITH OBSCURING WALL OR FENCE REQUIREMENTS
BETWEEN A RESIDENflAL ZONE AND OTHER UNLIKE ZONES.

At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission to
be held in the Township Halt on April 25, 1967, a Public Hearing will
be held at 8:00 p.m. to consider the following:

An amendment to the Zoning O~dinance of the Township of North-
vi lie, Mic higan dea ling with obscuring wall or fence requirements
between a residential zone and other unlike zones.

AN ORDINANCE ENACTED UNDER ACT 184, PUBLIC ACT OF
1943 OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN, AS AMENDED, TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF ZONING DISTRICTS LYING WHOL-
lY WITHIN THE UNINCORPORATED PARTS OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, WITHIN WHICH
ZONING DISTRICTS THE USE OF LAND, NATURAL RESOURCES,
AND STRUCTURES, INCLUDING TENTS, AND TRAILER COACHES,
THE HEIGHT, THE AREA, THE SIZE, AND THE LOCATION OF
BUILDINGS HEREAFTER ERECTED. THE LIGHT, AND VENTILA-
TION OF SUCH BUILDING, THE AREA OF YARDS, COURTS, AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES, AND THE DENSITY OF POPULATION
SHALL BE REGULATED: TO PROVIDE FURTHER FOR A METHOD
OF ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF ITS PROVISIONS
AND TO PRESCRIBE P-ENALTIE$ FOR THE VIOLATION OF ITS
PROVISIONS: TO PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF APPEALS AND ITS
POWERS AND DUTIES.
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

Part 1. That the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Northville
is hereby amended by the amending of Sub·section 11.1 (m) of Arti-
cle XI to read as follows:

(m) An obscuring wall or fence, as required in Section 12.22 Walls
of this Ordinance, or a twenty (20) foot landscaped greenbelt, shall
be provided on those sides of the property abutting land zoned for
residential use. The greenbelt planting shall be reviewed by the
Planning Commission to see thot at least the minimum requirements
of Section 12.17 Plant Materials are met. In those instances where
such yards abut a limited access highway or thorofare of one hundred
twenty (120) feet of width or greater, the center line of which forms
the boundary of such zones, no wall or greenbelt shall be required.

GUNNAR STROMBF.RG, CHAIRMAN
NORTHVilLE TO'(fNSHIP PlANtollNG COMMISSION

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

and
INDOSTRIAL

WIRING

NO Job Too B 19 or Too Small

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI-

349-2761

Funeral Home

24·Hour Ambulance Servi ce

RAY J.
CASTERLINE

1895-'9S9

• Air Conditioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

F leldbraok 9-0611

'rnrlnmntilltl
HARBOR WEEK"

April 23 • April 29
WHEREAS, Sterling Morton settled in Nebraska City in 1he year of

1854 and founded and edited the "Nebraska News" the
first Newspaper in the State; and

WHEREAS, his great interest in the establishment of an "Arbor Day"
emanated fram his knowledge of the srork, bareness of his
State of Nebraska; and

WHEREAS, rea Iiz ing the need for an undetermi ned number of strong
beautifu I trees in the area, he us ed his i nft uence in 1885
to effect a designation of a permanent date for "Arbor
Day" as the last Friday of April in each year, for public
recognitian of such need; and

WHEREAS, The Southeasfern Beautification Committee of Miohigan
has prevailed upon the State Legislature to designate the
last week in April as "ARBOR WEEK",

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: that I, A. MALCOLM ALLEN,
Mayor-of the City of Northvi lie, County of Wayne, State
of MichLga!l"lsol'he,~eby p~Oclaim April 23rd through April ~
29th, 1967 as .

"ARBOR WEEK"
in the City of Northville.

IN WITNESS THEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the Sea I of the City of Northv i lie to be
affixed hereto, 1his 13th day of Apri I, in 1he year of
our Lord, Nineteen Hundred and Sixty-Seven.

A. Malcolm Allen, Mayor

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

ZONING ORDINANCE
DEALING WITH THE KEEPING OF HORSES, DONKEYS, MUL ES AND
PONIES AS AN ACCESSORY USE TO A ONE·FAMILY RESIDENCE.

At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission to
be held in the Township Hall on Apri I 25, 1967, a Publ ic Hearing wi II
be held at 8:00 p.m. to consider the followi!1g:

AN ORDINANCE ENACTED UNDER ACT 184, PUBLIC ACT OF
1943 OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN,. AS AMENDED, TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF ZONING DISTRICT LYING WHOL.
LY WITHIN THE UNINCORPORATED PARTS OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN. WITHIN WHICH
ZONING DISTRICTS THE USE OF LAND, NATURAL RESOURCES,
AND STRUCTURES, INCLUDING TENTS, AND TRAILER COACHES,
THE HEIGHT, THE AREA, THE SIZE, AND THE LOCATION OF
BUILDINGS HEREAFTER ERECTED, THE LIGHT AND VENTILA.
TlON OF SUCH BUILDING, THE AREA OF YARDS, COURTS AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES, AND THE DENSITY OF POPULATION
SHALL BE REGULATED: TO PROVIDE FURTHER FOR A METHOD
OF ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF ITS PROVISIONS
AND TO PRESCRIBE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF ITS
PROVISIONS: TO PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF APPEALS AND ITS
POWERS AND DUTIES.
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

PART 1. That the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Northville
is hereby amended by the amending of Sub-section 4.2 (e) of Article
IV to read as follows: '

(e) The keeping of horses, donkeys, mules and ponies for private
use only as an accessory use to a one.family residence is permissible
only under the following conditions:

1) The minimum number of acres required for the keepi ng of sa id
animals shall be twoi provided, however, that two such animols shall
be allowed under the minimum acreage requirement and one additional
such animal be allowed for each additional full acre.

2) An accessory bUilding to be used as 0 private stable shall be
no less than 25 feet from any lot line and no less than 100 feet from
any dwelling located on an adjoining lot.

3) The said animals shall be confined in a suitably fenced area,
or paddock, in s'uch a manner that they may not approach any closer
than 50 feet from any dwelling an an adjoining lot.

4) Stables shall be kept clean and manure shall be treated and
handled in such a manner as to control odor and flies and shall be
suitably screened from view.

S) Non.conforming uses exi sting under this subsection at the
time of passage of this ordinance shall be allowed to continue. Such
non.conforming use shall continue until abandonment or disuse for a
period of 12 consecutvie months from the date of abandonment or di s-
use, other provi si ons herein to the contrary notwith sta nd ing.

6) No such animal shall be allowed to run at large.

GUNNAR STROMBERG, CHAIRMAN
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING



NOVIDIGDLiiiiiis
Mrs. H. D. Henderson

FI-9-2428
Last Thursday and FridayMrs. Ma-

bel Carsile of Redford was the guest of
Mrs. Marie LaFond. saturday dinner
guests of Mrs. LaFond were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Miller of Flint.

Mrs. Laney Henderson spent this
past week with her sister, Mrs. Rose
Young, and her brother, Louis Tobias,
at the farm home south of Williamston.
Mrs. Henderson's brother came after
her on Tuesday and her son and daugh-
ter-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rix
of Plymouth, brought her back home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank visited the
former's brother and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Fredrick Tank, at Hamburg this
past Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ritter spent
this past weekend at Tawas. The Rit-
ter's son, Wayne, who is in the Navy
will be in Japan for a few weeks after
which he will return to the Vietnam
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Skeltis and
family and Mr. and Mrs. JohnTymensky
and family were trout fishing at Man-
istee over the weekend.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Glen C.
Salow took a trip to Manitou Beach to
visit their niece and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ramon Willis.

Sunday evening company at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Beryle Hines were
their son and his Wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Beryle E. Hines of Salem and Mr.
Hines' brother and Sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hines of Highland.

Mrs. Donald LaFond's uncle, Mr.
Fred Oldenberg of Wixom is serious-
ly ill in the Veterans hospitai at Ann
Arbor. He is in rdom 423A - bed 1'1.
Mr. Oldenberg is the brother of Mrs.
LaFond's mother, Mrs. Charles Ram-
sey of Wixom.

Mrs. Jennie Champion spent a few
days last week visiting her cousins in
Flint.

Leon Dochot attendl;!d the Oakland
County Law Inforcement association
meeting at Saratoga Farms on Tues-
day.

The Russell Races'returned totheir
home on Twelve Mile road on Sunday
after nearly four months of winter va-
cation at Bradenton, Florida.

Mr. Benjamin Benson celebrated
!Jis 88th birthday at a family gathering
at' the home of his daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James Frisbie
on Grand River. Mr. Benson, who has
been a patient at Whitehall Convales-
cent home for the past year and a hall,
is now living with the Frisbies and is
much improved in health., , " "•.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Henderson of
IHolt,' after 'atf'ending - the ''oenta'l can':
venti on in Detroit, stopped off to visit
their step-mother, Mrs. Harold Hender-
son on Monday of this week.

Mrs. Carolyn McCollum is back
home again recuperatingfroJll an opera-
tion on her foot.

WILLOWBROOK NEWS
Friday evenine: Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Dean attended the wf'dding of Bar-
bara Zazicar and Kenwood Beatty H at
St. John's Catholic church in Dearborn
Heights. A reception followed the cere-
mony at the K of C hall in Wayne. Miss
Zazicar formerly lived in Willowbrook.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. William
Dean attended the Wayne State theatre
after which theyvisitedMr.Dean'spar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. RoyalDeaninFern-
dale.

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Rivers visited
Mr. Rivers' mother, Mrs. Ida Mae
Swengel, who is a patient at Foote
hospital in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rivers also went to
F~int to help the former's <lncle,Joseph
RIvers, celebrate his BOth birthday;.

A surprise birthday party honored
Mrs. Ralph Conrad Jr. of Willowlane
last Saturday. The party was held at
the home of her daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph HayinFal"m-
inglon. The other guests were Mr.
Ralph Conrad, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Conrad HI of Novi and Mr. and Mrs.
•Tames Adams and grandsons Chip and
Joe of Highland. '

8E SURE ••• INSURE I
Carrington

&
Johnson

Insurance Agency
Charles F. Carrington

Carl H. Johnson

Complete
Insurance Serr;ce

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVfLL E F /·9-2000

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star Mothers

wishes to thank everyone who con-
tributed to the success of the bunco
and card party last Wednesday. They
are especially grateful to the business
people of Northville, Farmington and
Novi who donated the fine door prizes.
There were approximately 100present.
, Mesdames Webb, MiIlerandKlaser-

ner visited the Veterans hospitalinAnn
Arbor last Thursday where they put
on a party for 150 veterans after which
they served doughnuts, coffee and ice
cream.
E.U.B. WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

The Junior Fellowship WIll meet
Friday April 21 at the church. They
will continue the study of Abraham
and, work on their project of a tent
city. ,

Sunday evening the Outreach Com-
mission worked onprogram for the Youth
Fellowship.

Monday night April 1'1 the local
conference of the church met with Rev.
Newell Liesemer, conference superin-
tendent.

A mother and daughter luncheon is
being planned for Saturday, May 6.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

The School of Churchman ship was
held Sunday afternoon from 2:00-5:00
o'clock. One group visited the Whitehall
Nursing home at 1:30 also on Sunday
afternoon. On Monday at 7:00 p,m. the
all church studyon "Christian Beingand
Doing" was continued.

Tuesday 'evening from 7:30 to 9:30
the School of Churchmanship meeting
was held in Ypsilanti.

Wednesday the W.S.C.S. held their
monthly ,meeting at the church. All
brought their own sandwiches, dessert
and beverage was furnished by the
committee. ]leception for new church
members and potluck supper at 6:30
followed by a short program. Choir re-
hearsal after reception and program.

Junior Higb MYF 6:00 and Senior
High MYF 7:00 Sunday evening.

The annual WSCS meeting will be
held on Monday April 24 at Belleville.
It will be an all day meeting beginning
at 10 a.m.

Next S'aturqay April 22 at 9:30
a.m. tbe MYFers will have a Slave
Auction .. Ii in need of a slave and
cannot be at the auction call the par -

,sonage 438-8701 or Gary Gillett 349-
2663.

Vacation church school training
held Monday, April 17 also Thursday
(today) at Howell 9:15 a.m. - 2:15
p.m. Bring sack lunch.

" HbL~ CRWS 'jfPISCt)PAL
.J °eHUReH MISSION" Hl I

The HOI:fefoss' Episcopal MIssion'
was happy to have Rev. John Fricke back
again after his recent illness.

Mrs. Winifred Poole, president of
the E.C.W."Mrs. Ann Fricke, Mrs. Rita
Simpson, and Mrs. Alice Tank attended
the Grand River Convocation at St.
Martin's Episcopal Church in Detroit
on Monday.

Michael Morrison, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Martin, is ill inNewCrace
hospital in Detroit With blood poisoning
and complications. Jimmy Rulandis still
a patient at Siani hospital where he
has been for the past several weeks.
The brother-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Wiest is now convalescing at
home. .

Rev. John Fricke, for the next few
Sundays, will have a questions and
answer session regarding What Chris-
tianity Means to All of Us. This past
Sunday the discussion was so interest-
ing everyone was late getting home to
their Sunday dinners.

Each Sunday brings new members.
Holy Cross hopes to see more new
members soon.
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH

Young people from grades 9 through
college age are reminded of the semi
formal youth banquet "Enchanted Even-
ing" on Friday, April 21 at '1:00 p.m.
Speaker will be Eill Eakin, Youth for
Christ International. ThIS will be held
at Frontier Restaurant in Ann Arbor •
They will be accompanied by Youth
Sponsors Mr. and Mr.s. Dan Thomas.
In addition to the speaker Mr. Eakin
who is fIying in from Chicago fo;
the evening, there will be special
music. Purpose of the banquet is to
honor the seniors who are graduating
and they are- Dave Clark, Richard
Pierce, Sam Bulton, James Dickey, San-
dra Thomas, Gerry Hazelton and Fay
Qualls.

Contact Dave Clark FI 9-34'1'1 for'
tickets or pastor Clark at FI 9-364'1
for any additional help that may be
needed such as transportation, finances
etc.

Tuesday April 18 the Vera Vaughn
is sponsoring a work day at church for
the purpose of making decorations for
the annual mother and daughter tea which
will be held May 18 at '1:00 in Flint
hall. The chairman is Mrs. James
Wilenius, She is being assisted by Mrs.

CARPETING
Let us Help you
Se lect the Right
Color and Fabric ...
In our Store or
At your Home!

i'rQrabrr'B HOME FURNISHINGS

111 N. Center FI-9-1838 Northville

Catherine Burton in charge of refresh-
ments, Mrs. Pat Allen, programj Gayle
King, decorations; Mrs. Phyllis Clark,
music; Mrs. Jerry Stipp publicity.

All teachers are reminded of the
Success Semill".r on Thursday and Fri-
day starting at 6:30 each nlghtwithdls-
plays and demonstrations. Following
this at '1:30 the workshops lvill start
led by speakers such as: Dean A. Dal-
ton, Charles E. Blair, Dorothy Boli
and "[hers. No reservations are nec-
essary, but those wishing to attend
should contact Mrs. Presnell church
secretary at IF! 9-3647 so transporta-
tion may be arranged. This Seminar will
be held at the Calvary Baptist church in
Hazel Park.
. The Sunday evening speciai speaker
was Mr. Fred Renich who concluded
several nights of Family Conferece
meetinl?;s With his wlfeJillat the church.
Special music was supplied by a new
trio, Mrs. Gib Clark, Mrs. Pat Allen
and Mrs. Bernice Stewart. Next Sunday
evening there will be a baptismal ser-
vice for those attending membership
classes. Also following services next
Sunday evening there will be a Hymn
Sing at Salem Bible church at 8:45 p.m.

April 30 - May '1 there will be
Evangelistic meetings at the church.
Special speaker 'vill be Rev. Raymond
Childress of Southland Bible Institute.
NOVl REBEKAH NEWS

The Past Noble Grands will have
their monthly meeting tonight (Thurs-
day) at the hall with Ella Curtiss and
Alice Hopkins acting as hostesses.

Next regular meeting Thursday Ap- NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
ril 27. Rummage and bake sale F:iday Brownie Troop #161 planted flower
April 28 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Lunch seeds in little cups and went for a hike
of sloppyjos will be served from lla,m. looking for signs of spring. They also
to 2 p.m. Please bring rummage to the played games.
hall April 27. Brownie Troop #519 made a flower

The Independent Rebekah club will book and did some square dancing. Mrs.
meet at the hall on Monday May 1st. Barbara Coan brought treats.
Hostesses for the day Will be Ev. Beh- Brownie Troop #161 finished up
rendt and Irene Kahrl. their paper mache animals and they

Thursday May 4 the degree team will are now on display at Orchard Hills
initiate a new member. school.

Li!!E SUPERMARKET THAT'S JUST A LITTLE BIT BETTER

Mrs Owen's Old·Fashloned

The Rebekahs served a roast beef
dinner to 190 at the Kiwanis dinner last
Saturday evening, April 15.

NOVI CUB SCOUTS
Dolores Laverty, den mother of re-

cently organized Den 3 reports that she
is most happy with her eager group,
mainly: Den Chief Randy Tobias; Woll
cubs, David Laverty and Rich Massuch
(both transferred from Den 10, Steven
Lindley, Bobcat; Chris Cicirel11, Steve
Clark, WllIiam Macfsaac and Douglas
Rimes. Since their first meeting March
22 they made palm books and vases,
wooden decorated stands, work sample
display board and are currentlyfinishing
their kite project. A tour of the H, A.
Smith Lumber and Supply Co. of Farm-
ington was a special high light for the
group.

Last Wednesday Den 1, Den 9, Den
10 and Den 7 met at the home of Den
mother Jackie Wilenius for a game of
kick ball. Between 30 and 40 cubs
were present. The other den mothers
were Isabelle Collins, Den 1, Diane Al-
exander Den 9 and Kay BUCk, Den 10.

Last Tuesday the den mothers had a
committee meeting in the Community
buiiding. The next pack meeting is
scheduled for Friday April 28. An In-
dian wrestling match is planned for the
pack meeting and Den 10 will have the
flag ceremony. The charter was sIgned
at the last pack meeting.

Forest Avenue
Plymouth

<' , ,ria:. .Iffectfn MMd'.Y~
",-,U 11 lioN S....."'oy. AprIl 22, '.'1
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"TRIPLE R FARMS" SEMI-BONELESS

DAMS • De-Fatted
• Hickory Smoked
• Ready-To-Eat

( Whole

When Does Your New Car
Warranty Run Out?

drivI! you have to check your records to fJnd out, you're a nannal
er-and liable to make lhe very normal mutake of po $tponmg

warranty adjustments beyond your coverage date.
W,hen the Iwo yeor or 24,000 miles warranty on e.erythlng or

the f,.e yeor or 50,000 miles worranly On Ihe power trOln (engIne .-
Ir'dnsi ISS lon, d,fferent,a I) offICIally expires, 'here IS nothing tho: John Mach
beY:~de~h~a~I~:I:;rd~~~. If you ho.e neglectfully postponed justified warranty adjustmenls

som~e;:~Jtn~cs:uer~lai~C~~hclsm of most ~rivers who don't bother with a warranty cloJm unlzJ
dealer 15 to h e proper operBt on or their cors~ What concerns a consclent!ous

If av~ Ihe car brought In Just after the warranty has expll'ed.

f h
yau are el".rng a ear e •• ereel by warranly, here Is a s uggestl.n· a' t Ih b

ore' e warrnnty expl h d I h k • [IOU one mon e..
by tne warranty~ res, ave your DC ar C Be It for any requirement that may bot!covered'

r [n man
b
Y

I
CBses, the denier may !lnd raulls covered by warranty before the Owner ,s

o any pro em The t b aware
rore thiS is Posc;lhle~ car mus e made avadable (or examlnal.r.on and lesl1ng, hClwever, be-

warr~nrOUw~tre drtving a car wh ich has I1cd Q prevIous owner, it 15 we f I to remember that
car sec~ndhahn'd. the Set lImits carries over '0 subsequent owners who have purchased the

or
Half

SPECIAL
"Get Acquainted" Offerl

"Trrple R Farms" Fresh Dressed

Fryers Plump and Te,dor
WnC'le Fryers

Come in and meet "Harv" At NOVI TEXACO and take
Advantage of this money-saving special-

CAR WASH 99~

"T'lpfe Ij{ flrmsO-
lENDER & OEl1CIO\JS

Cube Steaks 991b.

59lli.

WITH PURCHASE OF 10 GALLONS OF GAS.

OFFER GOOD APRIL 22nd ONLY.

• We're new In Novl, but not In E xpenence! 12 years of proven
servIce - Let us prove it. No short cuts in our full-service
Lube jobsl Pick-up & Delivery.

NOVI TEXACO
Novi Rd. at 1-96 Exit - 349-9747 - 349-2121

A rips tram Ihe
~ I

:!" STOP & SHOP CHE~
,. Ques.ltons & A.nswer'C.

\ Wlllt .... ett'1, h. ttt. iIIIi".nllty ,.

q;u ItH w'h.,., • redJHI CI u. h, ..... h

0. _ pInch Dr 1ft Tngredint?

SPencer's
~ICKORY SMOKrD

;Sliced Bacon lIb
Layer

.Tune-ups .General Repairs .Wheel Bolonc ing .Auto Wash

lean. Tender Bo$lol1 Butl
SUNDAY fAVORitE

Pork Roast 49tb.

The Know How of Intelligent
Meat Buying

is Really the "Know Where"
Our customers have learr-ed to depend on the mil

standIng quality at Stop & Shop meals untalllnq saILs

facllon WIth every cui they purchase The fines' QualIty

together WIth the expenenced expertise of our meal

culllng experts. makes an unbeatable combml1lldh(

WE
RESERVE

THE
IUGHl

ro
LIMIT

QUANTifiES

SlOP &: Shop So Fre1h Le-a.,
ALL BEEF

Hamburger. . 3~~A:;'~:'49lli.

5 large 39t
• Ears

Tender. Sweet

C t l-lb 1Qtarro s Cello
A dufl or I pinch rn&y btt con"lder.-d IQ be on.

elghlh of a leuPoafl lean. Smoked

Canadian Bacon

N~wTexas

Onions .... 3-lb 29t
•• Cello

Hygrade's

Shortening 3-lb 39t
Can

Regular Or P,menlo
;t'l

Kraft's Velveeta 2·lb 88t
• Pkg

Caflfornla Sun~(Ist· ValenCia JUice

Oranges . Dozen 39t
'Tflpfe R: Farm1 Mu:h Gro!lde I

THiel( OR THIN

Sliced Bologna, ... 49fb.
Tender, Sweet

Corn ..
""'lp1e- R Fa~ms'
MICH GRAOE 1

Liver Sausage. F... h 0' 49C
Smoked lb.

Any Slle
P.. ce

Strawberry Preserves. 41O-O
Z $100
Jars

CrISpY. Fresh, Del"rous

Potato Chips 14-oz 44t
Beg

Musselman's

Applesauce 1 lb. 9-oz
Jar

Mdxwell House

Coffee l-Lb 68t
Can

Del Monte Yellow Clrng

Peaches S~~~~e~r l-lb, 13-oz 24t
• Can

LARGE EGGS
0"'0 J9"" Grade Arn Carton <Ir:- All Wh,le

f

OPEN
MVNOAY

THRU
$"TUII o....v

9AM
TO

'PM
AT STOP & SHOP

YOU GET
GOlD BEll

GIFT

STAMPS

WhOle or Colo-ed

Northern Tissue. 4-Roh 31t• Peck

Velvet

Peanut Butter l·lb,20z 53t
• Jar

SAVE 20,?o OR MORE ON STOP & SHOP'S
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

,j
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Official Minutes of the Northville Board of Education
Continued from Page 4·8

signals for Moraine School site, and the
Board was informed these have been
ordered on top-priority basis.

Motion No. 518. by member Kipfer,
supported by member Froelich, and
unanimously carried that the low bId
for cleaning and maintenance equipment
be accepted and alvarded to Michigan
Products and the following purchases
be authorized: Super Suction boiler
cleaning equipment at a cost not to
exceed $288.95; floor scrubbing and
polishing machin~ at a cost not to
exceed $355.50j vacuum wet-dry pickup
machine at a cost nottoexceed$284.00.

Superintendent Nelson inform~d t~e
Board that the situation at MoraIne IS
critical due to the frost leaving the
ground. Architect has been consulled.
Discussion followed.

Motion No. 519. by member John-
ston supported by mr-mber Cook, and
unartlmously carried recommending
that the Library Bids be turned over to
the Architect for study and recommen-
dations to the Board.

Report of Secondary School Prin-
cipals' Meeting at Dallas was distrib-
uted to the Board.

Addition to Secretary Job Specifica-
tions inadvertently omitted was dis-
trIbuted to the Board members.

Mike Green expressed interest in
Napier Road bus schedule. Superinten-
dent Nelson announced there would be
no change in bus routes until after
Easter vacation, and any assistance is
welcome. Information on routes will be
distributed.

There belDg no further busmess the
meeting adjourned at 10:40 P. M.

Stanley Johnston, Secretary

* * *SPECIAL MEETIN~7 March 1967

Meeting was called to order by the
President, Wilfred Becker, at 7:40
P.M. at the Library of the Junlor High
School.

Members Present: Mr. Becker, Mr.
Stanley Johnston, Mr. Eugene Cook,
Mr. James Kipfer, Mr. Robert Froe-
lich, Mr. Richard Lyon, Mr. Richard
Martin, Alexander M. Nelson, District
Superintendent, Mr. Raymond Spear,
Assistant Superintendent.

Members absent: None.
Visitors Present: (16) See Register
The President declared that a

Quorum of the Board was present and
directed the Board to proceed with the
regular order of business.

President Becker called for ques-
tions from the floor. No response.

Motion No. 520. by member Cook,
supported by member Martin, and unan-
imously carried that the agenda is
approved as appended.

Secretary Johnston read a letter of
appreciation from Mr. Ellison for the
recognition plaque and salary reim-
bursement for unused vacation time.

Superintendent Nelson gave a brief
report on the past joint meeting with
representatives from the township, city
and school district discussing mutual
problems. He indicated that the town-
ship had expressed interest in the
possibility of purchasing or obtaining
a long-term lease for the building it is
presently using, owned by the school
district. City Manager Ollendorf and

C. Harold Bloom
Agency, lie.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE SfRVlCf

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS

AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

Northville

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-9·1252

108 W. Main

Recreation Director Prom discussed
the proposed use of the Fish Hatchery
site and its recreational use.

A 'Jeneral discussion of the Fish
b "Hatchery proposal under the ausplces

of the City followed. City Manager
Ollendorf requested that the Board of
Education give an indication of its in-
tention to participate with the Town-
ship to assist the City in purchase and
development of the proposed site. Mr.
Johnston, the present Board represen-
tative to the Recreation Study Com-
mittee, was directed to further explore
and study the proposition in terms of
implementation and the implications
for the district.

High School Disciplinary Practices
information was distributed to members
of the Bvard. This material was for-
mulated by High School Administration.
Superintendent Nelson reported thatthe
proposed student Behavior Policy was
still under study by the faculty.

Superintendent Nelson presentedfor
Board information a study of teachers
salary schedule of 'Southeastern Michi-
gan for the 1966-67 school year. Presi-
dent Becker commented that this study
was more conclusive than that received
in the past.

Schoolcraft college report on en-
rollment breakdown relative to techni-
cal-vocational program was distributed
to the board. A total of 22 Northville
graduates are enrolled in this program.
It was suggested that the Superintendent
obtain further information relative to
enrollment at Schoolcraft college.

A letter expressing regret that
North ville schools' effort to obtain the
Fish Hatchery was unsuccessful was
received from Senator Hart, and read.

A library progress report from the
high school was distributed to members
of the board. I

A progress report on the proposed
school calendar for the 1967-68 school
year currently under study by the Ad-
ministration, was distributed to each
member. Superintendent solicited sug-
gestions and evaluations from the board.

Copies of the program for the
balance of current school year for the
Curriculum Work Sessions was sub-
mitted to Board members. The balance
of meetings are to be directed toward
development of objectives for the 1967-
68 Curriculum Work Sessions and for
drafting a final report for publication.

Next to be discussed Was the posi-
tion of business manager candidates and
the Superintendent's recommendations.
Member Kipfer requestedafifteen min-
ute executive session for the purpose of
reviewing candidate credentials and rec-
ommendations. Uponre-convening, Mo-
tion No. 521, by member Kipfer, sup-
ported by member Froelich and unani-
mously carried electing Mr. Earl T.
Busard of Detroit as the Business Man-
agel' with a salary of $11,000 and a two
year contract. (within the range of
$10,000 to $12,000).

Superintendent Nelsonrecommended
ratification and approval of the Secre-
tarial Salaries in relation to Board
Action, authorizing the Superintendent
to make allocation for the 1966-67
school year. Motion No. 522, by mem-
ber Lyon, supported by member Johns-
ton, and unanimously carried that the
Superintendent's recommendation be
approved. Assistant Superintendent
Spear did not agree with the Superin-
tendent's recommendation. Discussion
followed. Motion No. 523, by member
Cook, supported by member Lyon, and
unanimously carried that the specific
salary for Mrs. Proctor be adjusted
to $5400.

Motion No. 524, by member Cook,
supported by member Kipfer, and unani-
mously carried that the certificate of
Architect be accepted and payment of
$48,802.23 be authorized to DeMare
Constructin Company.

Motion No. 525, by memberJohnston,
supported by member Martin, and unani-
mously carried that the certificates of
deposit with Manufacturers National
Bank be renewed at 4.75% interest, in
amounts scheduled to meet construc-
tion payments be ratified as outlined
by the Superintendent.

Information regarding School Bond
Loan Fund was distributed to Board

GOLF
Brooklane Golf Club

.'

Pho ••
FI 9-9777

members. Discussion followed and Sup-
erintendent Nelson reviewed the cur-
rent legislative proposal, indicating
that the District voted a dollar amount
and not a speciCied millage.

Secretary Johnston read a commun-
ication from ~he Architect to Hill and
Thomas Contracting Co., describing
terms of specifications for the over-
pass.

Junior High school and senior high
construction progress reports were
distributed to board members.

Superintendent Nelson distributed to
the board members the Architects
Punch-out list and informed the board
that some items on punch-out list are
presently being corrected.

Motion No. 526~ b¥ member Lyon,
supported by member Kipfer, and unani-
mously carried that the request from
Schoolcraft college to include positions
for Trustees in the usual district of-
ficial notices and placed on ballot for
12 June election be approved.

Motion No. 527, by member Lyon,
supported by member Cook, and unan-
imously carried that the resignation
of Harriette Schneider, Elementarymu-
sic' Kay Lennon, Second grade; Susan
Hughes, English- Social Studies; and
Donna Roose, (formerly on leave-of-
absence); be accepted and that they
be granted release from contracts as
recommended.

The notice for the IBthannual school
board conference schedUled for 13 May
1967 at McGregor Memorial Confer-
ence Center theme "The Board Mem-
ber and Ne;" Direction in School Fi-
nance", was directed to the attention of
the board.

Motion No. 528, by member"Kipfer,
supported by member Lyon, and unani-
mously carried that ar~Jroval be grant-
ed for extending the deadline for any
proposed change of bus routes from
1st day after the Easter Holiday to ap-
proximately three weeks hence, in order
to plan changes'more effectively.

A communication from Detroit Edi-
son, regarding municipal street light-
ing was distributed to members of the
board.

It was reported by the Superin-
tendent, that a legal description of
Mr. Kellogg'S property must be ob-
tained before a legal agreement for
proposed easement can be drawn up.

The Superintendent reviewed that
the Wayne County Health Department
inspected classrooms at, Main Street
Elementary directing attention to the
reduced water pressure. and the foot-
candle output from lighting fixtures in
all classrooms is much below the rec- '
ommended minimum, recommending
that these be corrected. Discussionfo1-
lowed. Motion No. 529, by member
Johnston, supported by member Cook,
and unanimously carried that the Sup-
erintendent direct thearchitecttoaffech
an inspection.

Motion No. 530, by member Kipfer,
supported by member Martin and unani-
mously carried that the necessary ste~s
be taken to make applicationfor partiCI-
pation in the School Bond Loan Fund.

Superintendent Nelson distributed a
five year projection for debt retire-;
ment to members oftheboard. Thepro-
jection shows three SEV; (1) current
SEV (2) projected SEV of $38,000,000;
(3) projected SEV of $40,000,000 along
with the necessary millage needed in
each category for the amounts of pay-
ment necessary to meetthe obligations.

Member Kipfer submitted a report on
a terminalinterviewwithMr.E. V.Elli-
son and it has been filed with members
of the board. (AppendiX r - to these
minutes).

Secretary Johnston read a letter
from Pat Bubel regarding teacher re-
lease time for negotiations. Assistant
Superintendent Spear informed the
board that the teachers request for
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release time was for two hours per
month. -

There being no further business the
meeting adjourned at 10:00 p.m.

* \* *
SPECIAL MEETING - April 3, 1967

Meeting was called to oreier by the
President Wilfred Becker, at 7:40
p.rn. at the Administration building.

Members present: Mr. Becker, Mr.
Stanley Johnston, Mr. Eugene Cook,
Mr. James Kipfer. Mr. Robert Froe-
lich, Mr. Ri9hard Lyo!!, Mr. Richard
Martin, Alexander M. Nelson, District
Superintendent; Mr. Raymond Spear,
Assistant Superintendent.

Members absent: None.
Visitors present: (2)•.
Mr. Kipfer. declared quorum pre-

sent and directed the board to pro-
ceed with the special order of business.

The President called on Mr. Tuck-
er architect, to review the library
eq~ipment bids and recommendations.
Mr. Tucker stated that he had investi-
gated Industrial Equipment and found
them to be well qualified. He recom-
mended bid be awarded.to Industrial
Equipment. Motion No. 531, bymember
Froelich, supported by member John-
ston and unanimously adopted that the
recommendation of the architect be ac-
cepted and that the library bid be
awarded to the best bid from Industrial
at a cost not to exceed $2'7,094.68 for
items that meet the specifications list-
ed In the bids. (Ref. 1- to these min-
utes.)

The architect also reviewed the
blacktopping proposition at the Mor-
aine Elementary School site. He out-
lined the proposal of extending the
present located sidewalk west, creat-
ing an 8 foot sidewalk, and adding ap-
proximately 6,000 sq. ft. to the drive-
way for parking purposes. The board
directed that the architect prepare a
break-down cost estimate of the areas
to be blacktopped: (1) original area, (2)
additional driveway, (3) play area. Con-
crete bumper steps were also discussed.
He was also directed to submit compar-
ative costs of a concrete or a black-
topped walkway along western edge of
the proposed paving strip.

Superintendent Nelson reported on
the status of the School Bond Loan Fund.
Motion No. 532, by member Kipfer, sup-
ported by member Cook thatthefollow-
ing resolution be adopted: '

(1) ReSolved to apply for aloanfrom
the School Bond Loan Fund in the amount
described in this application to assist the
District in meeting the payment of prin-
cipal and/or interest on the qualified
bonds of the District. such bonds being
qualified by having been issued prior to
May 4 1955and/orbyhavingbeenissued
after May 4, 1955 and qualified by the
Superintendent of Public Instruction
prior to their issuance.

(2) Agreed that in the event aloanis
obtained from the school bond loan fund,
to levy a tax of at least 7 mills on the
state equalized valuation of the District
each year until such loan is repaid in
full to the State of Michigan.

Inside
Information

makes you ,8 better cook!

Here's inSIde rnformallOn" of a brand new variety . a
meat probe that has the "good sense' lo know when
your roast IS perfecllycooked! Howdoes It work? Simple
Into the center of the meal you put a thermostatic probe.
one end of which ISplugged 1 nto the oven wall slide the
roast Into the oven and turn the Indlcalor to the exact
degree of doneness you wan!. No more peeking. prod·
ding. or guesslllg "the meat probe gets the right
'inSide IIlformallon and Ihen automatically shuts the

oven off
Automatically starts you thlnkll1g about a new gas

range-doesn't It?

(3) Read thisappUcationandapprov-
ed all statements and representations
contained herein as true to the best
knowledge and beli~f of said board.

(4) Authorized the secretary of the
Board of Education to sign this appli-
catioh and submIt same to the Superin-
tendent of Public Instl'ucUononbehalf of
the district. . _

Vote: Johnston, yea; Cook, yea; Lyon,
yea; Froelich, yea; Kipfer, y'ea; Martin,
yea' Becker, yea. Result of vote; seven
yea~, none nays. ¥oUon ii,eclared car-
ried. (Appendix II - to these minutes).

Member Kipfer rFiewed §tatus of
some of the recent legislation which may
effect education and public schools.Sup-
erintendent Nelson stated that it ap-
pears that the school bond loan fund may
pe finalized on a sliding scale ttea to a
district's SEV. He also reported that
the grandfather clause maybe establish-

, ed but for only two or three years. He
indicated that the legislation relative to
the school bond loan fund should never
be considered as a contract with legis-
lature because it can change as the
complexion of legislature changes.

" .
Member Cook mentioned that sJ.iice

he will be in the general,area of Port-
land, Oregon, he would rep~esent the
Northville Board of Education at the

Natio~l Convention with no charges to
. the board for ~ransportation. Motion
No. 533, by m~mber Johnston, su~-
ported by,\ member Kipfer and unam-
mously cal\ried that ~ember Cook be
authorized to attend he National Con-
vention in view of the acUhat he will be
in that area at that tiJVe.

Member Johnston dlscussed the stat-
us of the Fish Hatcher~ reporting that
the city proposes to be in'volved with the
south side of 7 Mile road only b~use of
the recreational use of the property. The
government reportedly has placed a
$30,OOO-plus price tag on the properly
on the north side and $60,000 for prop-
erty on the south side. Mr. Johnston's
report indicated that the property may
be purchased at 100% cost or a 50/50%
basis with the government sharing half.
The city is asking the school district
and the township to share in the cost of
purchasing and developing the prop-
erty for recreational purposes. Nofor-
mal commitment was made. however
the board indicated theyfavoredobtain-
ing Hatchery property on both sides of
7 MUe road rather than just that land
and those buildings on the south side.

There being no further business the
meeting adjourned at 9:25 p.m.

Stanley Johnston, Secretary

I
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1967 March of Dimes
Nets $2846 in Northville

ties except for the inner city areas.
In ~pite of severe weather conditions
the Mothers' March in Northville totaled
$1103.66 this year, Mothers March
Chairman Mrs. Hiram Pacific,of46959
Gra'smer!;l has reported. A two-year
grant from National Foundation to the
Wayne State university medical school
will make it possible for a treatment
and diagnostic center to open this year.

I

Residents of Northville contributed
$2846.56 to the 1967 March, of Dimes
campaign, it is reported by John Stei-
mel, American Legion Post 147 of ~88
Hill street, volunteer area campaIgn
chairman.

This amount compares with a 1966
figure of $3237.84. The 1967 January·
March of Dimes campaign goal was over
the top in most Wayne County communi-

REQUEST FOR BIDS

I

II,

Six Mile & Sheldon Roads

ENLARGED CHALLENGING PAR S9 .
" l8-HOLE COURSE .

Sealed bids will be accepted by the Village of Novi to furnish and
del iver approxi mate ly ,26,000 gallons per year. of Regular Gaso line
and approximately 1,200 gallons per year of Diesel fuel. The con-
nact with the successful bidder will be for a period of three (3) years.

Bidders will be required to furnish and install a 1,000 gallon un-
derground storage tank, pump and meter for the gasoline.

Bids must be submitted to the Village Clerk, 25850 Novi Road,
Novi, Michigan, 48050, on or before 5:00 P.M., Eastern Standard Time,
May 17" 1967... T~e' I:i~;,wi II, ,be P~9Jic,ly opene~ I~nd ~,e,ad atl the.

" Council Meeting V}hiCli 'will convene of 8:00 p.M., May 17, 1967.

The Village reserves the right to accept or reject any and all
bids.

Mabel Ash, Village Clerk

100 FREE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON A~D PURCHASE OF 8 OR MORE GA~LONS OF GAS,

OUTSTANDING NEW FEATURES
SAME WONDERFUL FLAME!

See Your Gas Range Dealer!
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In Crusade jor Information

TAR OFFICIALS- Temporary offi.
cers of the newly organized teen-
age Republican dub (TAR) were
elected last week. Shown here
with the club advi sor, Mrs. Robert
Arlen, are (I to r, seated) Sally
Sliger, secretary; CliH Jordan,
president; and Douglas Waldren,
vice president; (sMn ding) Meredith
Hartt, soc i01 affa irs chairman;

Rick Sechler, financial chairman;
La\lrie Karr, publicity co-chairman;
Mrs. Arlen; Robert ShaHer, public:-
ity chairman; Ellen Klein, high
school representative; and Betty
Kle in, treasurer. Mi s sing are
Jon Brown, second vice-president;
John Bowen, junior high repre-
sentative; and John Stopper, by.
10ws chairman.

Brothers Fined
"For Animal Cruelty

After deliberating 20 minutes last
Thursday, a No~ justice court jury
of five women and one man returned a
verdict of guilty against two brothers,
charged with cruelty to animals.

Justice of Peace Robert K. Ander-
son fined Orvel and David Hamilton
$100 apiece and placed them on six
months probation, during which they
are "to work closely" with Humane
Officer Marshall London" to get their
animals in proper shape."

Because of the brothers' inability
to pay last Thursday, sentence was
deferred until today. If payment is
not made today, Justice Anderson stat-
ed, the brothers would be "wide open"

\. to the SlOG fine or 90 days or both.
Furthermore, Justice Anderson

warned that failure of the brothers to
comply with the prOVisions of proba-
tion would result in jail sentences for
both men.

During the three-hour trial, fIve
Witnesses were called, three by Rick
Schmidt, assistant prosecuting attor-
ney for Oakland county, and the two
brothers by Casey Ambrose, defense
attorney.

The prosecution Witnesses were
Novi Patrolman Gary Gross, London,
Oakland county humane officer, and
Deputy William Hicks, justice officer
for Justice Anderson and partlime Novi
police dispatcher. ,
I Filed,by,Lond,.oll, 6hargesa~insa,he '\
Hamilton brothers arose from the fact
that a horse (a yearling) was fOWld
dead on February 6 on a farm at 23633
Taft road in Novi, just south of !G Mile
road. The brothers, Who live in Ply-
mputh, were leasing the farm.

Offered as evidence was a photo-
graph, taken by Officer Gross, showing
the dead horse lying in the snow. The
horse was one of 32 owned by arvel,
who testified that he "was breeding the
horses" in order to sell them.

First on the witness stand was
Officer Gross. Alertedbyananonyrnous
phone call, he explained how he found
the dead animal lying in the snow.
"From what I know about horses," he
said, "it was dead a day or two, frozen
solid, hard." London called the animal
"an awfully boney horse," and Deputy
Hicks desc'ribed the dead horse as "a
wrack of bones."

Accordin'g to the Hammons' testi-
mony, the dead horse was crippled last
fall and this led to' its death. "l saw
the horse fall on concrete," David
said, "throwing" his hind leg out of
joint."

Orvel backed his brother, saying
the yearling was crippled when she at-
tempted to jump out of the path of a
speeding car as the horses were cross-
ing Taft road. She landed on her leg
and threw it out of joint, Orvel stated.

Both brothers said no veterinarian

was called because the injury could be
take'n care of by arvel, who had put the
leg back in joint other times. Asked
why th!! animal wasnotdisposedof,Or-
vel said she could be used for breeding
purposes.

Four goats, owned by Orvel were
found <lead in the barn, two upstairs and
two down. The' brothers testified the
goats had been dead two weeks, but be-
cause of snow and hard ground, 'they
were unable to bury them. Two goats
were chewed around the heael.

"We were told," David said, "dogs
had marauded the goats." The broth-
ers also claimed they had covered the
goats, but the animals were uncovered
when discovered by Humane Officer
London 'and Deputy Hicks.

Charges 'of cruelty hinged on prov-
ing other animals, as well as the dead
horse, were not properly fed and both
Defense Attorljey Ambrose and Pros-
ecuting Attorney Schmidt thoroughly
probed this point by firing questions
at all five Witnesses.

"There was no provision for food,
no feed showing anywhere," London
said of the day he and Hicks had search-
ed the farm, after having obtained a
search warrant. "There was no food
Whatsoever," Hicks swore. They said
they had searched the barn, feed shed
aMJruck,Qe\1, .•.

~he Han:tiltons. however, maintained
fhe ;.amro,al';; .. h,orses, ,pigs (owned ,by
David), goats (15 to 18) and a dog had
been fed the previous day, Sunday, and
after London questioned them that day,
the brothers said they fed the animals
later the same night.

David testified that he and his bro-
ther help each other feed the animals,
and the day before the dead horse and
goats were found, they had fed the horses
siX, seven Or eight bales of hay.

"We limit it (hay) to eight balesbe-
cause it becbmes soiled," he continued.
Fe~ding the 31 horses more, he said,
would lead to waste of food. "They're
range fed in the summer." he added.

The hay was not kept at the Novi
farm barn, David explained, it was pur-
chased from Revel E. Greer's farm on
Six Mile road an.d transported to Novi.
This is the reason, David said, Whyhe
and his brother had not fed the horses
earlier Monday. A truck was needed
a!1d David's had a dead battery; later,
a relative's truck was used and the
hay spread along the road because
snow made the driveway impassable.

arvel, however, contradicted Da-
vid's teslimony. He said he fed the
animals 15 bales of hay, and when
questioned further, stated that a total
of 23 bales were fed to the horses
per day. "Only I would know about the 15
bales," he said.

This is the third time similar
charges have been brought against the
brothers.

Teenagers
Organize
GOP Club

The TARs - a Northville teenage
Republican club - is off and running.

Orgamzed last Thursday, the new
club's purpose is to educate teenagers
about the RepubllcanPartY'sprinciples,
program and machInery, and to acquaint
them lvith Gap candidates for local,
state and national offices.

It emphasizes the importance of
politics in a democracy.

Temporary officers and committee
chairmen were elected last week. They
include:

Cliff Jordan, president; Douglas
Waldren, fIrst vice-president; Jan
Brown, second vice-president; Saily
Sliger, secretary; and Betty Klein,
treasurer. John Stopper was appointed
chairman of the bylaws committee;
Robert Shaffer and Laurie Karl', pub-
licity chairmen; Merrie Hartt and Le-
anne Steeper, social chairmen, and
John Bowen, junior high representa-
tive.

The next meeting of the club will
take place May 4 in the basement meet-
ing room of Detroit Federal Savings,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Permanent offic-
ers will be elected and future club plans
discussed at this meeting.

Members and guests are encour-
aged to attend.

'.
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Launch New War on Cancer
and other physical charactel'lstics.

Volunteers for the survey are need-
ed, he said. Interested persolls are
asked to call the Plymouth office at
453-3010, from 1 to 3 p.m. Monday
through Fdday, Mrs. Richard Norton
at 349-2467, or Mrs. Edward C. Kelly,
349-4179.

Mrs. Norton of Northville is Cru-
sade division chairman and Mrs. Kelly,
also of NorthVIlle IS the branch chair-
man of the Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion.

The Michigan Cancer Foundation,
a Torch Drive agency, will not be par-
ticIpating in any form of fund-raising
Dr. Harris emphasized. "Cancer
Foundation volunteers will ask only for
information and distribute educational
literature.

ONE COAT COVERAGE WASHABLE 50~ QUART with coupon
HARD FINISH WHITE

11m It 1 to customer

The continUIng battle against can-
cer takes on a different format this
year as door-to-door survey work re-
places fund solicitation.

That's the word from Dr. Scott T.
Harris, clinical director of Plymouth
State Home and Training School and the
1967 Cancer Crusade cIJairman for Wes-
tern Wayne county.

According to 01'. Harris, during the
April Crusade, thousands of volunteel's
will be gomg to their neighbors' doors
askmg information relative to a nation-

* * *

wide study into the causes of breast
cancer.

Volunteers recrUited for the house-
to-house survey will be calling on the
public during the week of Apl'il 24, he
said. They w!l1 be provided with profes-
sionally prepared questionnaires and
specially processed pencils for use III
the computations.

Through the survey officials hope
to uncover any relationship between
breast cancer and such conditions as
obesity (extreme overweight), diabetes

* * *To give emphasis to the April Cru-
sade, the Northville city council Mon-
day night adopted a resolution proclaim -
ing April as Cancer Control Month and
urgmg all cItizens to glVe their support
to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation's survey.

Vollinteel's, the proclamatIOn ex-
plains, seek to gather information pert-
inen! to this liresaving study by conduct-
ing the door-to-door crusade during the
week of April 24.

The proclamation notes
that it is the personal respon-
sibility of every citizen to
acquaint himse If with all
available facts on cancer
detection and treatment.

Furthermore, it emphas-
izes that the foundation is
seeking to enlist the coop-
eration of all womeninapro-
jected study which hopefully
will reveal pre-determining
causes of breast cancer - a
disease which is the first in
the nation as a cancer killer
of women.

STRICKER PAINT PRODuCTS, INC.
25345 NOYI RD. at R.R. Phone F '.9.0793

,,~~e~ALUABLE COUPON

GLOSS ENAMEL

'EXPIRES 4/24/67 ~o.Q~~~~~~'if
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Limited-edition hardtops at a special low price";"
while they last! Take the Mustang Pledge.

GT hood with built-in turn signal flashers.
Chrome air cleaner. . . . . . . . . .
Wide-oval tires (with V-a's) ..
Bucket seats, stick shift, plush carpeting
White sidewalls
Sporty Iuggage rack . . .

Included
. Included
. Included

Included
Included

.Low-cost option

. . .
. . . .

proclamatton
In many areas of the United States today respect for constituted

authority, law and order, and the principle of the supremacy of law,
are being recklessly challenged.

The rights and freedoms which Americans accept as their birth.
right are made possible only by unswerving public acceptance of and
obedience to the rule of row. In today's complex society there is a
particular need for understand ing on the part of every c iti zen that
respect for law is vital to the preservation of individual liberties and
a free and order! y society.

The Congress of the United States, and the President by official
proclamation, have designated May] as Low Day USA. It is a day
set aside for all Americans to reflect on our heritage of individual
liberty under law and to focus attention on the responsibilities of citi.
zenship. The theme for the 10th annual observance this yeor carries
a timely message for every American: "No man is above the law, and
no man is below it."

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Wesley E. McAfee, Mayor of the City of
Wixom do hereby proclaim Monday,May I, 1967 as Law Day USA in
the City of Wixom anr call upon all citizens organizations, churches,
and school s to retogni ze thi s spec ia f day thr ough appropr ia te pro-
grams.

Mustang Sports Sprint

f Sprint-Time savings on all Fords nowDated at the City of Wixom thi s 24th day of Match, 1967.

Wes ley E. McAtee, Mayor
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SPEAKS TO LAWMAKERS-North.
vi lie' 5 Glenn D~ibert, lS.year.old
winner of the Indiana, Illinois, Ken·
tucky, and Michigan regional Ameri·
can Legion oratorical contest,
gave his award winning oration'
before a joint meeting of both
houses of the state legislCltur.,
the governor, and numerous award
winners last week. Young Deibert
wos introduced to the IClwmakers
by Northvi lie's State R~presenta.
tive Louis E. Schmidt, who report-
ed that his oration received are·

....._- ..... ..,.
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I Now Is The Time To', I
t fiX UP YOUR CAMPER I
\ OR TRAilER t
t I
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t and FIxtures t
, I
1 MONSON TRAILER"
\ PARTS CO. \'
i 200 5 Mo.n 3,19-2710 l
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)unding applause. "He indicated
by hi s manner that we do not need
to be concerned by all youth to·
day." M~anwhile, the American
Academy of Ach ievement has sug·
gested thot Deibert be sponsored
to a special tribute in a Salute to
Excellence weekend at Dallas,
Texas in June. Posing here with
Deibert during his gppearance in
Lans ing are (1 to r) Representative
Schmidt, Representative Clifford
Smart, and Senlltor George Kuhn.

SWEARING IN-The city council
met in brief ceremonies last
Thursday eveni ng to offi ciall y
seat its newly elected members.
In hi s 10 st act before retiring
from the counc il John Canterbury
acted as mayor while Clerk
Martha Mi Ine gave the oath of
office to Mayor A. M. Allen (at
top). In the picture below Co un·
cilmen Canterbury and Del Black
look on while Clerk MiIne swears
in Councilmen Wallace Nichols
and Charles Lapham. The new
counc it held itS' fi rst meeting
Monday night.

FOR RELAXATION AND PLEASURE

Dine Out
FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

FOOD and FUN

• COFFEE SHOP• DINING ROOM

Saratoga. Farms
42050 Grand River-Novi FI·9·9760
(4 Miles West of Farmington)

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Open Daily except Mondays Sunday 5
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Official Minutes of the Northville City Council
The regular meeting of the North-

ville City Council was called to order by
Mayor Allen Northville City hall on
Thursday, April 6, 196'7 at 8:05 p.m.
(postponed from Monday, April 3, 1967
because of Election day).

Preser.{: Allen, Black, Canterbury
and Nichols. Absent: Carlson (Excused
- vacation).

Minutes of the March 20, 1967,
meeting, were approved With the fol·
lowing correction: page 1, Communica-
tions H5 - insert •'James Allen from "
after "letter of resignation".
, Moved by Canterbury, support by
Nichols, to pay bills in the folloWing
alIlounts:
General
Water
Other Government
Unanimously carried.

Communications from Citizens;
Mssrs. Stevens and Butterworth,

residents of Northville Heights Sub.
H2, present and asked What had been
done about the pond of water adjoining
their property.

City Attorney stated the ,terms of
agreement, relative to a formal com- \
mittment from VlIlage of Novi and
Mr. Slatkin, which will be presented
to Novi Village Council at their next
meetlng on Monday, April 10 (water in
question Will be drained through Slat-
kin's West Ridge Sub.)

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hammond, 549,
Grace street, were present to petition
Council's aid in solving the sewer
problem at above address. They re-
ported 1 foot of water in their base-
ment as a result of Sunday's (April
2nd) storm. City Manager reported
Mr. Hartner had checked this and
found that several residences in the
vicinity of 549 Grace have root prob-
lems in connection with tlieir sew-
ers. Council directed the city man-
ager to have the sewer checked again
and also the water line at 549 Grace
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harrison, 851
Carpenter, attended to' report water
and/or sewage seeping up through their
basement floor. 'Atter considerable dis-
cussion. city manager was directed to:

(1) Clean sewer line in this area.
(2) Possibly aWroach the county

that is responsible for the depression
in sewer line caused by construction of
new relocated Eight Mile road. •

(3) City manager and Councilman
Nichols are to work together on check-
ing downspouts and patios in North-I
ville Heights' area; also Amerman
school downspouts.

(4) Review location of sanitary sew-
er line from Northville Heights' Sub.
#2 to main line.

Communications: i
~._~., Letter)lf resignation from Beautifi- r

T ~ti6n ._~ommission from Mrs. Wm:'
Slattery', expressing her regrets.

Letter from R, E. Sidz,' 355 E.
Main street, expressing his views on
parking in Northville for delivery men.

Announcement from John D. Mur-
phy, chairman of Oakland County Ap-
portionment Committee, regarding a
Public Hearing to be held on Wednes-
day, April 12, 1967, 8:00 p.m., Oakland
County Court HOUse, relative to ap-
portionment on Board of Supervisors.
Mr. Sidney Frid, Oakland County Sup-
ervisor from City of Northville, plans
to attend this public hearing. '

Request from Gordon Chapin, White
Cane Week Committee Chrm. of Ply-
mouth Lions' Club, to again solicit finan-
cial aid on April 28 and 29 in City of
Northville. Council approved tlus re-
quest (as in past years) that cannIsiers
may be placed in stores and that not
more than 4 people at one time, may
solicit the business area. '

Thank you letter from George L.
Clark for payment received from the
city in connection with establishment
of market values on land within the city
for the 1967 Board of Review.

Letter from Harvey Moelke, presi-
dent of Michigan Conference of May-
ors, explaining the proposed revenue
to cities under the Good Roads pack-
age. Council directed the city manager
to endorse this proposal.

Minutes of Boards and Commis-
sions:

Minutes of the Northville City Plan- '
ning Commission's meeting of March
21, 1967 were placed on file

Appointment to Beautification com-
mission:

Mayor Allen requested that city
manager and city clerk present to coun-
cil all vacancies on all boards and com-
missions along with recommendations
for these vacancies.

Approval of Purchase Contract for
Burroughs Senslmatic machine:

City manager explained the payment
of the purchase price of $7608.40 for
the Burroughs Sensimatic Accounting
machine (payable over 18 months per-
iod); also this can be paid in full when-
ever financially feasible. '

Moved by Canterbury, support by
Black, to adopt the following resolu-
tion to waive competitlve bidding for thA

$19,905:38
9,729.89

10,701.61

'{
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Meet Your Policemen

purchase of above accounting machi.ne.
(on file at city hall), Unanimously car-
ried.

Moved by Black, support by Nich-
ols, to purchase a BurroughsSensimatic
accounting machine, #F -1501C, as per
terms of contract. and accompanying
letter dated March 21, 1967. Unani-
mously carried.

Report from City Manager on Fish
Hatchery property:

City manager revieWed this mat-
ter, explaining that 12 1/2 acres on
southside of Seven Mile was city's
interest - with 3 A. on north side to
be released for sale. Since then the
school board has met and decided that
they feel the north 3 A. is ~esirable
and wants the city to apply for it at
50% purchase price. Northville town-
ship has no interest in northerly portion
but shares city's interest in south por-
tion and have not as yet committed them-
selves as to financial aid.

City manager was instructed to take
the next step in application for fish
hatchery property (if school pays 100%
for north side, they should also share

Gordon Nelson
Born August 5, 1937 in Detroit.

Gordon Nelson is one of three sons
and two daughters of the late Rev.
and Mrs. John N. Nelson of South-
field.

He attended Salem Lutheran school
in Detroit before moving to South-
field where he attended Southfield
high bchool.' Later he served with
the United States National Guard, at-
taining the rank of Specialist Fourth
Class, at the time of discharge, and
studied commercial advertising.

Nelson Joined the Novi police de-
partmont in 1965. He has attended
Michigan State university'for studies
in traffic law enforcem-ent, and lJ.'ehas
completed a course in law enforce-
ment at Schoolcraft college.

The Nelsons have two children,
Lisa 6 and Norman 2.

Jf:Jf.".¥:Jf¥Jf

Born and educated in Belgium, Of-
ficer Roger F. DeClercq of the Wixom
Police department, came to the United
States in 1946. The 37-year-old officer
joined the Harper Woods Police depart-
men and worked there for 10 years,
serving as training sergeant for five
years.
, Later he joined the New Haven

police department as a patrolman, soon
becoming acting chief. He left the de-
partment after two years and joinedthe
Wixom police department in 1965.

His police training includes the
FBI basic training school, the Macomb

CITY OF WIXOM
ORIINANCE NUMBER 34-A23

AN AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDI-
NANCE NUMBER 34, to REZONE
NEWLY ANNEXED ACREAGE FROM
RA-1 to RA-2.
THE CITY OF WIXOMORDAINS:

Section 1. That Ordinance Number
34, known as the Zoning Ordinance for
the City of Wixom be and the same is
hereby amended as follows:

To rezone, from RA-1 to RA-2 prop-
erly recently annexed to the City of
Wixom described as: The E 1/2 of the
SW 1/4 of Section 28 and the N 214.50
feet of the W 1/2 of the NW 1/4 of
Section 33. Town 2 North, Range 8
East, formerly Commerce Township.

Section 2. That ~11 other parts of
said Ordinance remain in full force
and effect.

Section 3. That this Ordinance be-
come effective ten days after the date
of its final passage by the City Councll
of the City of Wixom, and after pub-
lication in the official newspaper of
the City.

Made and passed by the Wixom
City Councll at the Regular Councll
meeting held on April 11, 196'7 with
publication in the Novi News on
April 20, 1967.

Wesley E. McAtee, Mayor
Donna J. Thorsberg,
Dep. City Clerk

CITY OF WIXOM
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The City of Wixom herewith notifies that a Public Hearing will be
held Tuesday, May 9, 1967 at 8:00 P.M. at th~ Wixom City Hall to
consider the request of the Micro-Poise Engineering & Soles Company
to rezone from RA·2 to Mol part of tax parcel CV261 described as:
a strip, 1001 feet wide, east and west, the Western boundary of which
is the City limits, the Southern boundary is Pontiac Trail; and the
northern boundary is the present northern boundary of CV261.

Donna J. Thor sbe r9
Deputy City Clerk

,
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in payment for sout~ pbrtion ori'50%
purchase). ~ .~ I • ~ •

Review of revised Subdivision ordi-
nance:

City manager explained' that re-
vised (March 21, 1967) Subdivision
Ordinance has been' reviewed by
Northville City Planning Commission.
This ordinance should be reViewed by
council members before the 'public
hear~ng at the next reiular· Council
meeting on Monday, Apri1 17; 1967,
8:00 p.m.

Miscellaneous: •
City manager re~rted (hat hours

have been cut back on North>:i,l~eDriv-
ers' Licensing Examiners' ~tion and
explained the scheduling •.

Thursday, April 13, 1967, ~:OO p.m.
was unanimously designa~edasa special
meeting to swear in newly, elected
Mayor and two councilmen; this to be
followed by a work session' on 1967-
68 bUdget.

There being no further business, the
meeting was adjourned at 10:05 p.m.

Marfiii-M. Milne
City Clerk r.

Special meeting of the Northville
City Council was called to order by
Mayor Allen on Thursday, April 13,
1967, 8:15 p.m. at the Northville City
hall.

Present: Allen, Black, Canterbury,
Carlson and Nichols. Absent: None.

City, Clerk read the report of the
Northville city Canvassing Boar,d, cer-
tifying the election of A. Malcolm Allen
as Mayor for a 2-year term (1967-
1969); Charles P. Lapham as Council-
man for a term of 4 years {19B7-
(1971) and W. Wallace Nichols Coun-
cilman for a four year term ( 1967-
1971).

Mayor Allen then turned the meet-
ing over to Mayor Pro-Tern Canter-
bury. Councilman Canterbury prefaced
the installation of Mr. Allen as Mayor,
by telling of his many years of service
to the city and his devotion to the posi-
tion.

City. Clerk Milne then installed A.
Malcolm Allen as Mayor, Charles P.
Lapham andW. Wallace Nichols as coun-
cllmen.

Mr. Canterbury was thanked for his
years of service and outstanding work
in the community. ,

Mayor Allen asked for a Roll Call
of the new' council. '

Present: Allen, Black, Carlson, Lap-
ham and Nichols. Absent: None.

, Moved by Allen, support by Carl-
son, to name Del Black as Mayor Pro-
tem. Unanimously carried.

There being no further bUsiness, the
meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m. and
council retired for a. work session on the
1967-68 bUdget.

Martha M. Miine, City Clerk

, .,
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Roger F.' DeClercq
county law school, officer "and law
school at Wayne State university.

He is a member of the Oakland
County Law Enforcement association
and the Michigan ontario"Juvenile as-
sociation.

PRESCRIPTION
OELIVERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS

AI Low(, R. Ph.

C ITV OF WIXOM
ORDINANCE NO. 63

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISmNG 'A vices in accordance with the following
PERMIT TO OCCUpy IN RELA- schedule: '
TION TO UTILITIESANDIMPROVE- Construction Cost Deposit
MENTS WITHIN RI(hITS OF WAY r"'';'"~'O'';:$5,000.00 , $500.00
FUTURE RIGHTS O~ WA,7' . "~~~5~000 ~$50,OQO.QO " B%notIessthar-

~ $500.00,
THE CITY OF WIXOMORDAINS: $50,000:'$100,000 6% not less

Section 1. The City of Wixom here.- than $4,000. ,
by adopts the following permit contain- Over $100,000 4% not less
ing certain rules and regulationinrela-" --.. than $6,000
tion to consiruction within rights of In the event that the cost of inspection
way. All provisions contained in saId is greater than the amount deposl.ted,
permit are considered a part of said the Applicant shall deposit additional
ordinance. monies.
PERMIT TO OCCUpy In the event that the cost in insp·ec-

The applicant hereby agrees that, tion is less than the amount deposited,
should any of the utilities, improve- the excess shall be returned to the
ments, and/or structures covex;ed by Applicant.
this permit application",be ~o~ted in 5. If This Application for Permit is
proposed future easements or rights for utilities, improvements and/or
of way not at this date dedicated to the structures which are not to be owned,
public for the use intem~ed; ~~'hereby operated and maintained by the City of
grants and conveys to: t~e ,~City of Wixom upon the completion ot their
Wixom full and complete' authority to construction such -as 'gas lines, 'under-
review plans, 'inspect the proPerty and ground telephone or power :ducts, oil
inspect the proposed construction onthe lines, etc., the applicanthereoyagrees:
same basis as if the proposed utilities, a. That in case of future Wideningof
improvements and/or structures were the right pf way or highway structures
to be located in properly dedicated the Applicant will move or protect the
rights of way or easements. The city utility, improvement and/or structure
requires thatthe applicantfurther agree at his own expense .
that after construction is completed b. To give written notice to the City
and before final acceptance of the work of Wixom EngiJ,leer;s at least three days
by the City that the applicant will ded. prior to starting any construction or
icate to the City all required easements maintenance opera.tions unless such
and rights of way. Where easements operations are of an emerg~ncynature.
are dedicated to the City, the City's c. To advise his contractor that a
easement form shall be used. Attached CIty of Wixom construction' permit 1s
are two (2) complete sets of plans, necessary before starting work.'
specifications and estimates of cost of d. That in case the utility, improve-
construction of the proposed utility, ment and/or structurefallsorisaband-
improvement and/or structure which oned it will be removed at his own
the city is requested to review and expense to the City's satisfaction.
approve before this Permit is issued. e. To pay to the City at the time of
This Application for Permit is for submission of this Application a non-
utilities, improvements, and/or struc- refundable fee in the amount of three
tures Which are to be owned, operated cents ($.03) per lineal foot of utility
and maintained by the City of Wixom covered by this application With a min-
upon completion of their construction, imum of $50 to defray the city's costof
such as water mains, sewers, pave- review, planning and recording on city
ment, ditches, gradlng, etc., tlJeAppli- records the proposed utility improve-
cant hereby agrees: ment and/or structure.

1. To advise his contractor that f. To furnish to the City Engineer
a City of Wixom Construction Permit as-built plans certifled tobyan engineer
is necessary before starting, work. and to deposit the additional amount of

2. To furnish to City Engineerssuf- $1,000 with this application which de-
ficient additional plans and specifica- posit will be completely refunded upon
tiods necessary to obtain' necessary the receipt of proper as-built plans by
construction permits. the city. The city may modify the requir-

3. To pay to the City of Wixom at ed amount of bol\d where in its judgment
the time of plans are submitted for re- the proposed work involvesan abnormal
view a non-refundable fee in the amount risk of injury or damage.
of one and one-half percent (1 1/.2%)of Section 2. Any Violatlon of the pro-
the cost (estlmated to be 1Jsed, ;but to visions contained in the above permit
be adjusted to final adual costs after shall be punishable by a fine of not to
construction is completed) of the pro- exceed $100 and/or imprisonment for
posed ulllity, improvement and/or period not to exceed 90 days .
structures covered by this application Section 3. That this is feIt to be an
to defray the city's CGst .lof' reView, emergency ordinance and shalt become
planning and recording pn city records effective immediately upon passage and
the proposed utility," improvement publication.
and/or structure with this application,' Made and 'passed by the Wixom City

4. To pay to the City of Wlxo!Jll\f! Council at the regular council meeting
additional fee to reimburse the ordinary held April 11; 1967. Publication in the
cost ofthe CitY'sinspectlp'~~r ~ol},s!~e- Novi News on April 20, 1,967.
tion. The appllcant shall ~Ixlsn Wlmthe Wesley E. McAtee, Mayor
City prior to the start of construction Donna J. Thorsberg,
an amount of money for inspectlon ser- Dep. City Clerk.

I
w

"...._-, , "
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Romney Ig~ores Politics
LANSING- Recognition of ability is

theoretlcally the basisfor appointments
to publ1c office.

Frequently Gov. George Romney has
been criticized, as have other gover-
nors, for Ieanlng too heavlly on politi-
cal factors in his appointments.

Only rarely has any public acclaim
been given to Romney for his appoint-
ments which historically and tradi-
tionally ar~ doled out to party workers.

Appointment of Otls M. Smith re-
cently to flIl a vacancy on the elective
University of Michigan Board of Re-
gents drew applause from both sides
of the political fence.

Smith, a former chairman of the
Public Service Commission and Aud-
itor General, was defea~ed lastNovem-
ber in a bid for another term on the
state, Supreme Court. He lost to a
Republican-sUpported Irishman whose
name was better known in Wayne county.
A D~mocrat, 'Smith took his loss grace-
fully.

* * * * * * * * * *
IN APPOINTINGSmilh to the govern-

ing board of Michigan's 150-year-old
university, Romney said, "The univer-
sity and the \entire state will benefit
from the public service experience and
the 'personal attributes he brings to his
new respdrisib1Utie s. "

: '

Several Republicans certainly could
have been found with public service ex-
perience closely matching that of
Smith's. rt must be assumed that Rom-
ney weighed heavily on Smith's per-
sonal attributes and felt he was a man
who should be duly rewarded Without
regard to politics.

Michigan would be served well ifall
appointments were made on the same
basis.

Michigan's freeways have been'in
use long enough for many motorists to
take the high-speed convenience for
granted.

Many still drive in the left lane
although the left lane should be used

•In Naming U-M Regent
only for passing. Aside from frustra-
tion caused to other drivers this habit
has not proved too troublesome.

Car trouble on freeways has been
more of a problem, but there isa stand-
ard distress signal in use throughout
the country. It is the quickest way to
get assistance in an emergency.

* * * * * * * * * *
A RAISED HOOD and White cloth tied

to the car door handle was adopted sev-
eral years ago by the AmericanAssoc-
iation of State Highway Officials as the
uniform distress signal for motorists on
freeways.

Simple methods to let passing vehi-

Roger Babson

Inflation Vacation Due. to End
I,

BABSON PARK, Mass. A year
ago everybody was talking about in-

. flation. Food prices - especially meats
were soaring. Business was booming.
But the stock market was going down.
Those who had bought stocks as a
hedge against inflation were puzzled,
and disturbed. This year stocks have
climbed smartly in the face of fall-
ing production and rather flat prices.
What has happened to inflation?

When we listen to stock 1:!rokers,
we feel that all one has to ·do in
order to make' money is to buy common
stoCks and let inflation take its course.
But when the government economists
discuss the matter: we get the impres-
sion that to have no inflation is bad,
a little is good, and a lot would wipe
us all out. Then we talk With some
pretty smart bankers, and they. just
about convlnce us that the best re-
cipe for a real stretch of prosper.
ity is to have all prices tilt gently
downward.

Thoroughly confused, we ask our-
selves: just what is inflation? After
talking With more economists and bank-

\'

Agrico Crabgrass Control won't hinder the
germination of seed. It won't 'damage estab-
lished grass, even sensitive bentgrasses.

You'll get excellent control of crabgrass and
several annual weed-grasses such as Foxtail
and Barnyard grass.

You'll like the rite-weight 25-lb bag that
treats 5000 sq. ft, of newly-seeded l!!wn. You'Jl
also like the rite-price-only $6.95.

Come in today and get your grass seed.
And get a bag of Agrico pre-emergence Crab-

grass Control-the Spring Crabgrass product.

t ~' '" .", ~I

ers, we settle for the tact that most
people think. iqflation is simply an ad-
vance in prices and a hike in the
cost df living. .But when we get deep-
er Into the subject we realize that
the price climb just has to have a
cause. An,d,:mdeed, it has some most
importan~ ~ poy.rerful causes.

Today it has become fashionable to
talk of 'rJ~ng prices as being caused
by "cost-push" inflation. Simply, this
means that 'prices can be boosted by
the utJions' demanding and getting in-
creases in wages that are greater than
the advances in' productivity. It also
meaDS that higher taxes can cause in-
flation. )Row? By corporations add-
ing the arp'ou!lt of the hike in taxes
to the 'priqes of their goods and ser-
viCIlS.: . :':"

It lwouici;k~m, then, that the cul-
pr1t·~~hind ,ibfjation has been round;
that all· we would have to do to con-
trol inflation' is to hold costs down.
Yet a little examination will show that
if there is not a sufficient supply of
money around to create enough de-
mand for products at the h1gherprices,
sales· Will'soon decline andprofitstum-

.'" i.N

ARBOR WEEK-Mayor
A. M. Allen of Northville
signs the proclamation
designating April 23·29
as Arbor Week-the time
to plant tren in beauti-
fying the community.
Looking on is Counc iI-
woman Mrs. Beatrice

ble. This, in turn, will lead straight
to a business recession. So it may be
concluded that, without sufficient sup-
plies of money, all the "cost pushing"
in the world would lead not to infla-
tion, but to recession!,

No better example of what may hap-
pen when the money spigots are turned
off - then on - can be found than a
study of events in 1966 and so far in
1967. With living costs threatening to
run away and with the stock market
bumping the 1,000 Dow Industrial lev"
el, the money managers became alarm-
ed. They cut the money flow from
an annual rate of advance of about
8% to the zero level. Short-term
interest rates spurted. Bonds sag-
ged week after week. Stocks tumbled
Wildly. Money was dragged from sav-
ings banks and placed in higher-yield-
ing bonds and certificates of deposit.
Mortgage money disappeared, and home
bUilding sank to the lowest figure of
the past two decades.

When the money managers sawwhat
they U had wrought", they became
scared. In late 1966 they opened the
money valves ... first a little, then

Carlson, who is chair-
man of Northville's
Beautification Commis.
sion. Arbor Week-
lengthened from its us-
ual one-day annual ob-
servance-is sponsored
locally by the beauti-
ficat ion commi 55 ion.

• FREE "'DMISSION Fo, Th. Lod, ..
• WIN "'INK STOLES

Orne- at ,he Famous fndosecf
GOOD TIM!: TERRACE

Harness
. Racing

No. thru May 31
DAILY DOUBLE and
PERfECTA Wagering

• FClrRutrYQtlons
Phon. G....l.7170

Sc~.. lcror. 0' ",,,IOI.b.1t

.' , . ,

wider and wider. And they are still
at it, fearful that the recent "inventory
indigestion" may lead to massive "bus-
iness cramps"! Then the Administra-
tion and the Congress got into the
"revive business" act. They restored
the 7% investment credit and faster
depreciation on certain building. De-
layed public works outlays Were also
reinstated to the tune of $1 billion.
And, as a final psychological "needle",
the Federal Recerve cut the rediscount
rate from 4-1/2% to 4%.

Those who have been wondering
"where inflation went" may not have'
to wonder long. The outpouring 'of
funds by the banking system lmd by
government action will soon be match-
ed by perhaps the biggest bUdget de-
ficit since World War II. As much
as $15 billion, and maybe even $20
billion, will be the annual rate of
federal-spending deficit by a year from
today. If this proves accurate - and
we think it is not far from the mark -
inflation will be on everyone's lips
again by spring 196B. '

" ,

PRE·SCHOOLERS • 50~

'., , ,

cles know that the stopped motorist
needs help? Yes, but imagine the frus-
tration of the driver who falls to use
these methods, and sees the police drive
by, assuming the motorist has stopped
to rest a minute.

"Under no circumstances should the
motorist walk on the freeway," warns
State Highway Director Howard E. !liIl.
Other drivers on the freeway are not
conditioned to seeing pedestrians along
the right-of-way.

"This could make the pedestrian
highly vulnerable to accidents or could
cause a driver to suddenly swerve into
the path of another auto," said Hill.

Another safety rule: make everyef-
fort to get a disabled vehicle orf the
roadway onto the shoulder. If all or
part of a traffic lane is blocked, some
warning device shouldbe placed: flares,
flashing lights, lanterns or reflectors.

At night, additional measures can
draw attention to the driver in need,
such as leaving taillights and interior
lights on. A turn signal should also be
left on so motorists won't mistake the
car's location with through traffic lanes.

Passing motorists should keep In
mind that they can help by notifying ser-

vice stations or police agencies at
nearby exits of the location of a
stranded motorist.

, Anyone Can IIGrow" an Estate

TOM GORHAM
.PhDne 229-2324

5044 Greenfield Rd" Brighton
. - with insurance ThiS 's the One
easy, poy-as-you-go way for loday's
fomJlies to build on estate step by

'step, month by month, WIthout the
risk often Incurred by Investment_
May I prove this to you? Is so. please

, call me Without obligation
•• pr••• ntln,

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

..
An Approved
Camera Shop

-•

882 W. Ann Arbor'Tr. Plymouth Gl-3.5410
Respected for OP'VN E E . , ·1 9

Quality and Service n very venlng tl

SEVENTH ANNUAL

AND FEATURING THE

OF DETROIT

ADULTS • $1.00

PREWNTS-
CRABGRASS

New Agrico pre-emergence
Crabgrass control
You can seed with it

Agrico~
Grass Food

greens your grass and
builds up the fertility

of your soil.
That's why 2 out of 3 professional turfmen buy
and use Agrico. Do as the "pros" do-use Agrico
Grass Food. 60% organIc nitrogen-clean-gran-
ular-non-burning. Apply Agrico Grass Food' this

weekend. $495
33~·lb. bagfeeds 5300sq. ft. only

SPECIALI
Buy Both Products $1'

And SAVE

c.R. EI, & Sons
GARDEN CENTER

, I

316 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE
Phone 349·3350

Post Time 8:30 P.M.
Admission - $1.25

lADIES' NIGHT TUESDAYS

"11
,WOLVERINE RACEWAY'(.J~"'~ -- ~ It DETIOIT lACE COUISE

SPRING
~ON~ERT

PRESENTED BY THE NORTHVILLE PRESBYTERIAN MEN'S CLUB

ORPHEUS CLUB

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

SATURDAY, APRIL 29 .. 8 P.M.

Tickets Available At The Northville Record and
South Lyon Herald Offices.:for
from Any Men's Club Mem~er
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SPEAKING

for T~!LS!!ecord
Tributes to retiring and long serv-

ing community officials have been the
order of the day recently in this area.

Last week the' township bade fare-
well to Clerk Rita Young and Ralph B.
Willis, building inspector.

Saturday night the city paid tribute
to NorthvIlle Councilmen John Canter-
bury and Fred Kester. The former
retired from the councll after 12years,
while Kester moved from the city
recently.

On the same evening Noviarea resi-
dents hon,ored an qfficial who is still
serving the community, Police Chief
Lamont BeGole.

The Novi chief had to have help to
carry away his "loot". It included a
color television set, special communi-
cations radio for his personal car, a
silver revolver and a couple plaques.

Editor Jack Hoffman reports that tlle
BeGole banquet was attended by a full
house of Novi citizens who appreciate
the good work of their police chief.
BeGole has been running Novi's poll.ce
and tire departments for nearly 15
years. His service to the sprawling area
has been outstanding. And it speaks
weIl for Novi citizens that they are
thoughtful enough to recognize this ser-
vice while it is being given and not at
time of leaving or retirement.

The sponsoring KiwanisClub, Chair-
man Frazer Staman and others who
helped make the tribute a success de-
serve congratulations for their recog-
nition of a valued employee.

Because of the conflict in "tribute
meetings", I was unable to attend the
BeGole salute, but I'd like to add my
personal thanks to Lee. Wewere friends
before he came to Novi and I can think
of nopublic official whohas shown great-
er devotion to his job than BeGole.

An attorney as well as a police
chief, BeGole knows his job well. Those
who encounter him, Whether it be as a
law offender or fellow officer, learn he
is firm, but fair.

As a community, Novi can count it-
H-self as fortunate to have Lee BeGole on
duty .. , usually 24 hours.

***********>f***
If ~ 2. lr'f

Not infrequently this writer, a$weIl
as other taxpayers, finds the urge to
criticize irresistible. Usually with good
reason we can point out things wrong
with our respective governments.

This thought during talks recently
with both Mayor Allen and Councilman
Canterbury about the city ofNorthville's
first 12 years.

There's quite a list of accomplish-
ments. Both Allen and Canterbury have
served on every city council todateand
here's some of the good things they
recaIled:

--Incorporation itself, transforma-
tion from a village to a city;

--Adoption of the city manager form
of government;

--Broader use of citizens on com-
munity committees to gain talented
assistance for community improvement;

- -Property assessment techniques
that have reduced, or eliminated, in-
equities;

--A program of modltied special
assessments for needed street paving
and improvement programs;

--Retirement plan and employee
benefits;

--A new city hall, llbrary, fire sta-
tion, scout-recreation building and pub-
lic works area;

--Offstreet parking lots as well as
land acquisitions for future develop-
ment;

--Formation of an economic de-
velopment committee; ,

--An improved water distribution
and storage system;

--Purchase of Detroit water;
--Formation of a municipal court, a

library commission, and an updated
schedule of all municipal ordinances.

There are many other worthwhile
accomplishments. And there are, of
course, some unfinished and some un-
tackled projects.

But for a 12-year-old, Northville
hasn't done badly. Future councils have
been given a good example and a tough
act to follow.

**************
The recent frequency of school bus

vandallsm (seven times since Easter)
has prompted many citizens to wonder
why some counter measures are not
taken.

Suggested have been nightly dis-
bursement of-buses(tohomes, auto gar-
ages, etc.), employment of a night
watchman or fencing of an area to house
buses.

***************
!i0pefully, by the time this column is

read I'll be treading the fairways of the
beautiful Golden Horseshoe country club
course in Wpllamsburg, Virginia •.

For three days I intend to concen-
trate on nothing more important than
the lie of a golf ball in the rough. My
wife tells me the area is rich with
early American tradition. But llit can't
be found between the first tee and 18th
hole, this member of a stag foresome
is going to misS it.

Fore.r~'----~-'-=~ro'o=sRrl
I LEAF I
'1111 By ROLLY PET ERSON i~\\
.... Man went on b-ial last week. Theirs was a merciful, mercuri~i

The crime: the murder of 6,000,000 death, compared to others who died of
human beings. starvation, dysentery, torture, you name

The verdict: guilty. it. All for the sake of genocide.
Looking on with either horror, Who were the perpetrators? The 12

amazement or indltference was a nation- accused members of Hitler's super-
wide audience as one of those rare race, who had manned the concentration
moments, for television, unfolded. It camp and Whonow listened unmoved by
was the adaptation of Peter (Marat/de the testimony? "Orders are orders,"
Sade) Weiss' searing drama of the said one. We did not know, said anoth-
Jewish pogrom in Germany during er. All claimed to be mercllul. Yet all
World War n, "The Investigation." were guilty, convicted or not.

This is the story of atrocities nor- But the guilt, the responsibility,
mally attributed to the Nazis, told did not end with them. Weiss makes it
with unrelenting veracity through close clear that the Germanpeople, whoturn-
adherence to testimony taken from the ed their heads, are likewise culpable.
post-war Nuremburg trials. One by And we, as members of the human
one the witnesses spill their bloody race, must share in this guilt Cor the
stories. unforgiveable crime of indltference.

ArtiCUlate, hardened, the first wit- Weiss took the composite of hund-
ness spoke with impeccable English of reds of witnesses' testimony to create
her struggle for survival. Howshe claw- this realistic drama, this semi-docu-
ed over the dead, stealingtheirfoodand mentary that in no way conforms to the
beds, to rise to the position of secre- Aristotelean drama. But it is drama
tary, keeping the prolific files of the nonetheless, avant garde drama. There
dead - 4,000,000 In four years at Alls- is no motivation, no casual sequence.
witz. just the thematic repetition Which typi-

Dreamy-eyed, another woman took fies the avant garde. Each line, each
the witness chair and softly began her fact contributes to the theme of human
broken tale of the clinic, where women cruelty and guilt.
were used as guinea pigs for sterlliza- Although his play may give the ap-
tian experiments. Radlationtreatments, pearance of mere fact, Weiss'materials
hardening vaginal paste and othpr in- are careful1yand imaginativelyorganiz-
humane treatments, all leading to death, ed. The chair reserved for the accused
senseless and brutal. seats only witnesses. The 12 defen-

On the verge of tears, abespectacl. dents, in fact, sit in what is familiarly
ed, balding man quietly began his known as the jury box, as if to say
story. To survive, he held patients down the judges are now the accused. '

f 1 d f Carefully wrought as Weiss' play is
as a ata ose 0 phenol was injected on television it suffered calculable lOss',
directly into the heart. His father wasamong them. • The intimacy that is the theatre's, that

draws the audience magnetical1y into
On and on went the wretched stor· the drama is missing on the television

fes of human cruelty, told by the living stage. The camera must chose between
dead. Packed like animals into box Witness, accused, judge, prosecutor and
cars, thousands upon thousands of defender. Seldom do wegetthe full court
emaciated Jews detrained at Auswitz, room View, so we might watch the faces
where they suffered indescribable In- of the accused as the witnesses testify.
dignities. Most of them - women, chll- But for having seen the playontele·
dren and old men - were marched off Vision, the loss is our gain. Tho heinous
to the gas chamber, whare 2,000 were crimes are ours to feel, and we can
exterminated every hour. Then the ponder "what was done to people by
bodies were incInerated. people."
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Readers Speak
I

Refutes Ba~son's Stand
To the Editor: ,

The Babson article in last week's
paper quoted an eminent American
professor, Rev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke,
"the true o1.Jject of education is to
train one to think clearly and to act

*

rightly." What follows in the article
seems based on this quote, since there
are other parts of the article to which
I will later refer this first point made
deserves a comment. How these stand-
ards of "think clearly" and "act right-

*
Miss Knapp Says Thanks

To the Editor:
Mine was a very moving exper-

ience when two weeks ago the Amer-
ican Red Cross presented me With
a 50-year-pin at Cobo Hall. Between
six and seven hundred people were
present Cor dinner, an orchestra played,
a color guard (a color guard and taps
always cause my heart to skip a beat
or two) performed, and when I \W.,s
presented with the pin the entire aUd-
ience stood up.

Since then I have received many
notes, postcards, telephone calls and

personal greetings. Two mothers whom
I do not know told me how much
they enjoY'i!d reading the material in
the April 6th Record. Several have
said their chlIdren (those I have had
in school) read it and couldn't be-
lieve "you were that old".

For all of these nice things I am
extremely grateful. Thank you and the
people of Northville so very mUCh.

Do you know now why I have made
Northville my home?

Sincerely,
Ruth M, Knapp

Western Electric, tne manufacturing
and supply arm oftheBellSystem-and, ;.
incidentally, the city of Plymouth's
largest employer - hosted a few news-
men this past week to give emphasis
to the company's annual report.

More interesting to me than the
impressive,sales figures passed out by
Western's ·Plymouth' executives, how-
ever, was a conversation withJohnLong
of Northville, Whois supervisor of the
firm's return material section.

After seeing an army of wounded
telephone booths and telephone receiv-
ers and after learningthatthe Plymouth
plant reconditions about 60,000 tele-
phone units a month, Iwondered aloud I

about this destruction.
The woundedphone s and booths come

in from every part of the state.
"Well, I'd say that the oddest phone

to come back for reconditioning," said
Long, who has been with Western for 37
years, "was the one that a woman or a
girl had wall papered."

Wall papered? I

"Yes, she'd covered the phone With
wallpaper. ,

"It's hard to imagIne what some
phones look like When they come out' of
a home or a business: it's a matter 'of
careless' use or' just plain m'lilicibfis
damage I'd guess." )

What else do they do to their phones?
"Just about anything you can think of.

Some people don't like the color oltheir
phones so they paint 'em. Some are
really colorful- even some with noral
designs and initials.

"The most common damage, I'd
guess, is the scratche s to the plastic
cases. Many are so bad that we can't
repair them so they're scrapped. We
get in about 70, (j00 phones a month and
of these abol!~10,000 are scrapped. The
others are reconditioned and returned
to service. You can't tell them from new
ones.

"Some phones come back after 15 to
20 years of service. And of these some
are models that are no longer manufac-
tured. Most of the~ real old ones are
scrapped except those which are old
enough to be called antiques - butthose
are pretty scarce."

What about those phone booths-how
are they damaged?

"Your guess is about as good as
mine. Some are really torn up; the glass
is broken, phones ripped out, they're
paP1ted, initials carved In them and,
well, they're even used for bathrooms.

"Some of those that comeback from
the Detroit area are In terrible sbape-
even the wooden, indoor kmd."

Long explained that the newalumi-
num booths have ,no panel around the '
bottom so the debris can be cleanedout,. I
easier or just blown out with the wind.

"I'd guess about 50 percent of the
wooden booths are salvageable and about

COLUMBIA GAS SYSTEM
for

Current Income and Future

appreci at ion

Information on request

Andrew C. Reid
& Company

Detroit Stock Exchange

Phllodelphia·Baltimore

Stock Exchange

Donald Burleson

Registered Representative

MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Phone GL·3.1890

If No Answer Phone GL-3.1977

Now! CAMARO PACESETTERSALE!

percent of the aluminum ones."
BeSides the common damage such as

broken windows, some come back "lit-
.erally flattened by trucks. And in the
last couple years, some of the phones
in the booth have been damaged by
cherry bombs,"

~... Looking back over the 37 years in
Which he has seen several million
phones and bootbs come back from
the battlefield for hospitalization, Long
figures that people probably aren't
anymore destructive today than they
were years ago. "We're handling many
more phones, of course, but the des-
truction isn't any worse."

**************
Don't get the Idea that the Plymouth

plant must be a cluttered mess. It's
, just the opposite ... one of the cleanest,

neatly organized plants I've ever been
in. ***************

Western's warehouse contains just
about every piece of equipment that Bell
might 'use - except telephone poles. In
my bHef tour I spotted miles of wire -
from tiny strings to giant four-inch
cabl~s ~ telephones, telephone answer-
ing .sets, tel~typewriters, ~wi~chpoard
equipment, rope, ladders, and metal
anchoring poles.

**************
And, oh, about those year-end sales

figures? Locally, Western sells about
$60,000,000 worth of equipment and ser-
vice to bell- a pretty big chunk of mon-
ey without counting the $4,800,000 annual
payroll for its 660 employees.

ThlX sday, Apri I 20, 1967

on Strikes
ly" are interpreted escapes me. Where
is the mystical power that gives these
specific meaning?

The article says of teacher strikes,
"they are against the public good and
they do grave harm to teachers' in-
terests." Neither of these statements
are supportable by evidence or logic.
In the instances of striking teachers in
the last year or two, there has been no
evidence brought forward to indicate
any negative results accruing to the
education of the students. Teachers'
interests are done no more harm when
teachers take action such as a strike
than when they accept that which they
are given - it just aggravates different
people,

Further, the Babson article says,
"most school boards recognize the
importance of teachers in community
life. In most ,cases the stubbornness
and recalcitrance of officials in the
matter of teachers' salaries is based
on cold fiscal facts rather than on in-
difference toward teachers' needs."
One fascinating point is that the author
of the article feels forced to admit in
both points above that some boards evi-
dently do not attach importance to the
teaching function am refuse salary ad-
justments on grounds other than 'cold
fiscal facts'.

The acceptance by these boards of
the teachers' worth is hard to under-
stand when one examines the kinds and

numbers of tasksand goals to be achiev-
ed that are assumed by these boardsas
the teachers' responsiblIities. Instead of
boards taking those actions which would
be aimed at facilitating the educattonal
responsibilities of teachers it seems
these boards attempt to make it im-
possible to accompllsh anything mean-
ingful.

As for the "cold fiscal facts" be-
ing the reason for the stubbornness and
recalcitrance in the matter of teachers'
salaries, this is completely mis1E;ad-
ing. The truth of the matter lies in,
(1) the determination of priorities by
the boards as to how the money will be
allocated. Salaries for teachers come
last, and, of course, the boards are,
"sorry, 'but that's all the money that
is available for salaries". For the.
educational process to take place two
Ingredients are required - students
and teachers - these are the real
priority items; (2) monies 'tucked
away' in vario1!s accounts, i.e., sal-
aries for more administrative per-
sonnel than are hired, more money
placed in an account that is necessary,
i.e., retiring more debt than is legal-
ly necessary in order to realize savings
in interest costs and then notref1ecting
this in future salary allotments.

These actions surely indicate
boards' real concern ofteachers' needs
and their Importance in community life.

Luther B. Kleckner

, ,

* *Seek Aid for Appalachia
To the Editor:

We could write this letter to you,
and tell you what we saw in the
Appalachian Mountains of Kentucky.
But we would rather tell you what
we feel.

We are four college freshmen
who lived and worked with the poverty
stricken people of Appalachia dur-
ing our Easter vacation. But we came
back to our placid middle-Class so-
ciety and left them living in shacks,
attempting to build a world without
tools. And we sit here" jUst 500
miles away, and tell people about our
experience, and wonder it we lIave the
right to let what We saw just re-
main dormant In our memories.

We worked under the Christian
Appalach.lan Project which has started
to build a new way of llle for the
people there,. But they can't pos-
sibly construct dams, plow fIelds,
and erect schools and playgrounds
without equipment. In our industrial
cities, we can't conceive how impor-
tant a truck or a tractor would be
to these people [,

The four of us who spent time
in Appalachia have set a challenge
for ourselves. But we are appealing
to the people of Mich.lgan for help.
We are organizing to raise funds to
send a truck to Appalachia.

Send any donations or trucks to
Money for the Mountains, Madonna

College, 14221 Levan Road, Livonia,
Michigan (48150), or call 421-9604.

Sincerely,

Ilene Kollar
Connie Kolanek

Mary Zolinskl
Vielka Harrison

* *'Don't Harm
Our Mallards'
To the Editor:

Tl>Js is an open letter to the parents
of some of the boys olthe Village Green
area. Some of the Mallard Ducks have
come up the river to mate and possibly
nest. (We have had as many as seven
baby ducks here in past years.)Justfor
fun, I assume, the boys are chasing the
ducks and throwing sticks, stones, and
anything else they find a.t t~em. Some 9f
you may see nothing wrong in this, but
I a.m a softie at heart, and this is, ca~s-
ing me a lot of grief. I doubt that.there
is any city ordinanc~ pertaining to this,
so I am appealing to you. If you have a
son that comes down to play in this area
- tell him to watch the ducks" enjoy
them, but please leave them alone.
There is one time a year when this type
of duck can be killed to control the pop-
ulation - the rest of the time they
should be able to go about unmolested.

Concerned
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Camaro's lower, wider, heavier, roomier
than any other car at its price. And starting today,

there's another reason to buy right away:
specially equipped Camaros at special savings.

Youget all this: the big 15S-hpSix,
de luxe steering wheel and extra interior trim,

wheel covers, whitewalls, bumper guards, front and rear,
wheel opening moldings and body side striping.

Now, during the scde, the special hood stripe
and floor-mounted shift for the 3·speed transmission

are available at no extra cost1
See your Chevrolet dealer now and savel

L::::::iJ -
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CAMARO CHOSEN 1967 INDIANAPOLIS 500 PACE CAR ...,....,,,..,,.

NO EXTRA COST I

21-6212

I
t RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.

560 S. Main SI.
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Northville 349-0330


